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The Re-olection of Air. Lincoln. 
TE 19 NEITHER A FOOL NOK A PArHIOT. 

[From tho Kichmoud Disyateb, Nov, 11.) 
Tntelligouco, believed to be authentic, was received In 

Wis city yesterday of tbe re-election of ’ADrabam Licoolo 
Jo the Presidency. of the United States. A woll known 
eltizen of Frodericksburg, who entered the euemy’alinca 
Delow Kichmoud yestorday under Jag of truce, was in- 
formed by a Yankee oflcer that Liocolo’s re election was, 
Deyond a doubt, a fact aocomplishod. Accordiog to this 

meat, the States of Now Jeraey aod Missourl 
fooe (or McClellan, “Keotocky bad not been 

from. Tho Stato of Maine gavo Liccolu a majority 
Of thirty thousand. New York city wont (or McClellan 
Dy a majority of thirty-eight thousand, which had beoo 

fercomo By the vote of the wholo Stato, This accords 
hu what the Yaokeo pickets ia froot of Petersburg told 

jur men oa Wednesday, ‘They said Livesla had deca ro. 
elected, apd that wo migbt prepara curaolves for four 
more years of war. Few of our people will be dieappo.ot. 

Dy the reault of this election, sicce it {3 only what wo 
ve all expected. Had Llocola allowed himself to bave 

doen beaten, be mast bave bea either a fo0} or a patriot, 
Beltber of which bls warmest friend oor bitterest foe ha 
‘ever suspected bitn of volo 
FOUR THARS MORE OF WAR NOT NECESSARILY THR 

RESULT OF Mf. LINCOLN’S HE-ELEOTION. 
{From the Richwood Examicer, Nov. 11.) 

Wo believe that Abraham Lincoln is cblef magistrate 
‘ef tbo enemy's couniry for four years longer. How be 
fccomplixhed this objcel—whether the traosaetlon la pro- 

Porly called an election, or an ovurpation, oF a coup 
@eiai—io the affalr of his own subjects, and'uo concern 
Of ours. Toero be Is, and aloog with bim tho whole war 
Sdmicstration, more beot on slaughter and condscation 
Whao ever, and backed by the great war loterest, hoogry. 
Yor bew ood more enormous ooptracts. It would be I 
speculation for ua to occupy oursalves with tBe pos 
Fevolt of the defeated aud disappointed party amor 
eur enemios, or the probable break d own of thelr di 
ial resourced, with (uo chance of riots or resistance to 
Grafts, oF coaspiracies {0 soparate tho Weatora Statez— 
all (hose tblags aro coatiogeat and precarious, may bip. 
Pen and may cot. What wo are'certain of, th roal, pro. 

YbIo fact, 18, Lbat the whole of tbe mater 
the army, tbO navy, tbe arsenals, tho Trea. 

Bury of tbo federal Staves, all are ow Brenly grasped and 
‘wWholdod by the honds of (hose who bave rowed to destroy. 
{€2, 10 colzo our lands and bouges. to boggar our children, 

forover as tho pimes of felons and. 
This is what we bave 

now to deal with; and on the way In which wo meet it 
depends tho whole faturo of oar race and nation. If wo 
sbriok from tbe conflict, Detter wero Ik for us and ours 
Aat we bad nevor bees born Fortunately there js 00 
middle course for 08. Womuat bs eictors, or we must be 
appibilated; and iis botter 60. Wo are glad that thera, 
{2 no room vow for submission, | Submlasion mould bo 

Tuning to meet bamefu) doom Pe ree ie ce au aS ee eeoucae een 
eitizenah)p; tus party thas bas placea Lincola ab its be 
Tor another tera {s not to be cheated out of iis prey Dow 
Dy compromises or clomency. It Knows what ib bas 
gusked, and bas counted up what It means (0 win. Tae 

ranked nation bas committed Itself to the gumo of 
all or nothing; and 0 must we. Tne only question 
for us cow is, whotber we shall call (orib all the 
energies aod resources of our country, alll tne coui 

‘aod manhood of our race; to drive back tbe 
xplste 

eit crime. with thelr own base blood, or whetbor we 
aball Sy from our country, li 
abamo tn all tbo ends of iho 
fiod ourselves disbonorablo 41 

tion of erin, 10 bog abel 
from Yankeo and negro masters. Such (s (he alteroe- 
Iv, 
But this remains to bo sald 

} 

Altbough uvspariog war, 
earbaye aod conquest may be the present dosigo or dream, 
Of that nation aod ts rulers, \t by oo means follows that 
ore are to be four years more ot war Wa do not be- 
love that tliere can be, Man propozes, but does not ub. 

wolutely dispose; and whotber there can be oven oue 
Stber campaign depends novon iho present Jotentions 
Of aoy human being or human goveroment, Wut on events 
Which wo of tho Confederato States have quite nn much 
Power to shape end dotermine as our enowlea Dave. A 
Btreououn determination now to bring ail our enrolled 
Boldigra to thoir post will, even before tls year Is out, 
Pot as closr through. the Bloody dolugo of war and place 
Us on a sale sDofo, (rom whence at oUF esa wo may look 
font tuo absurd’ond atrocious Yankee nation golog 19 
Julter wreck In (he alorm it bad conjured up for our de. 
miructlon, 
THIS BLECTION OF MR. LINCOLN 4 DELIBERATE DECLA- 

RATION IN PAYOK OP WAR, 
{From the Richmond Seotinel, Nov. 12.) 

Thero Js oue ylay Jo which tho re election of Lincoln 
produces (eelgs of widoess and regret. It 1s tho ofliclal 
declaration of a great people that (Ley will not obly bave 

1 OgWIDHL Us, Dut war In ite most barbarous nnd mallK- 
pant form; that not ony will thoy oxort thole etroogid 

bs for cur ruin, but they will practice those cru: 
eltiea which produce ‘individual misery, bug 
otbing to military clliciency; tbat tuey' will bat 

whic civilization enjolos and 
Abst to short they will bayo such « war as Liucoln wages, 
although Inefficient, rooner than thoy will have a moro 
‘Figorous end effective war, such ns the honor of 
Fousbbred soldier and (ho riles of clviiizod war would 
-preseribe to McClellan, 

‘Wo say its esd that (ho evil deslga eotertained agalost 
as should be marked by euch doliberats depravity in tho 
Attempted execution. But perbaps this also for our 

Ik deepens and widens the gulf between us, and 
fenders vur success more certain by reodoring inlluro 

more dreadful and intolerable, Every charred bome- 
Btead If afresh warnlog 10 oF people that they most 
Bever be covquored, but must rather Ogbt forever. Tho 
aun, 10 the fable, by Its geotio Joilueacea goon Induced 
‘Abe (ravollor to part with bis cloak; «bilo bo aoswored 
to" the rude demacds of tbo piercing’ wlad by wrapplog It 
the more closely obout bim, These, perbaps, mipht 
aia0d for MeClelian and Lincoln, witb thelr didereot rules 
of bouor and modes of warfaro, Let us profer (ho. vio- 
Aenee wbick warcs us of our evemy aud rousos us to moat 
ZBiai, to the codecs which might betray us to our 

0. 
The resull of the Presidentiayelection is a declaration of 

Four years more of such wargM Linceln cage. Our evo 
saleq thus exblbic their diabolical spirit, and. the regola- 
Alon which now controls them. Jt by no means follows 
hat they will be ablo to malotan the war for (our ye 
Or (of une. Kipg George aod. bis Parilameot declared, in 
Uo close of 1781, (but they would prosecute tho war 
agalost tho colonies witb renewed vigor and a gull 
wtronger resolve; but Voloro the winter was over tho 

ple constraided them w ussent to peace, So It may 
with our enemies. Thelt present ferocity hax been 

Fed cn filso reports of vicwry and false assurances of 
Bpeody succes. Such stia may carry om olection, but 
eanvol eusisla a people andor the trials apd. dlsappoint- 
ements of weary campalkn, 

1k la Our busicess, Lowayer. to accopt tho cuomy’e do: 
Hance as It comes.’ Soward bas told tho people of Au. 
Durn that tho nowe of Linoo)n’s election will strike ws 
with dismay, How litio ho koows us, even yet! That 

Jamation of fercclous bate and determlocd war will 
Be wot with a baughtler courage and a lol ler resolution | 
By tho Dleselog of Ged, Liscolu shall fod « wide digor- 
‘exco botween bis purpose and Ite coomplishient. He 

mako mar, bot be cannot command submission; and, PU ie bi reloleo that. bia poople.eball employ choir 
fenergies Iu tho deatraction of our poopie, bo sball find 
Thse mo are Dot Unresiallug victims, and (hat we can giro 
blows as wall ax rocalys thom. 

ow learn to Ieck upon and accops war 
Lot our eaer- 

jour eAlculations, our thoughts, all take tbat direc- 
in” Lae ub pot trouble oure 

fer Jo €Jectiou is not with us, and our enemica breatt 
witb questions or 

only war Lal 08 prepare to give them war—vigorous 
and eee war. ‘our génorals cast (bolr echemes 
acd fom thelr eystoms anow. Lot Cougress place our 
malliiary*2etablishieot 0 tbo me: 
Teottog: \Let oor plans, befor 

be 
olld apd endariog 
00 8 policy that 

abail hd cor xtrength, and yet apply oor fall 
Figer wih’ te greaicst “elect. Lol os bave 
Bronce. 9 wise ecouomy of our resources of 
Satever iting) and a gencrévs liberality in employlog 
Thom. This 142 sme fora general rovislon, adjustment 
‘apd emindim Wit—a {res atartiog polnt in the war, Lob 
Us gird our lo (4 auew, otd calling upon God afresh, do- 
Yelup a woblge ergy und a loftier spirit, Let our Con- 

pow in x ~3100, wet tbo example. Desplsing bo 
Petty cavillings oX garrdlous declalmers, and the morbid 
Eancells of profes itoval cysica, leh the members address 
Ahemselyi tial facts rather than verbal dispots- 

fhe men of mognanimoys min 
Wherein (beloounclisay Lio tho camp—and Ox {he public 
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courage at a hi; 
OF great men, It 

tandard. This ts an occasion worthy 
10 time for drivelfers oF drivelling. 

The Plons paign. 
(From tho Richmond Fxemlner, Nov. 12) 

Now that the business of electing Lincoln is over, wo 
milltoon koow whether General Grant is disposed gis 
able to continue bis canpalga Into the winter. Toi 
fro three things De may do—First, be cas briog his 

Tho north sido cf tbe James and carry on the 
(Mair alter McClellan's plas—bilherto ho bas been voile 

to do (hav for fear of beiplog McClellan Jo tha canvass 
forts before Peter 
rest of his (orci 
Carolioas geae 

right wing and bis Te 
Noter quarters ia front 
fourth thing for bim 

4o—to try alittle looger bis original project of cattlag 
{ho #oatbsie road, and eo staryiog Richmond, and emyity- 
ing Potersborg. ‘This has been bin grand echemo 
durlug four monibs aod abalf, His plan was and 
fas foon ag be crossed (ho river. 
aps be Bima 
plished bis whole purpos be bas g 
tages Io that region of country which tes Between the 

‘Sidon and Sootbs!d6 roa rtalnly ho bas been per 
mitted to make @ good many ateps Mio the leit Cauk!— 
Paylog the osual toll—and may bo allowed to make many 
fore on she mame ground and at exam priea Hut we 
Dogia to fear that be doubts the value of «tbat lino" apd 
whicomo no more Ina few days wo will koow. If bo 
Keeps tbat wooderfal loft wing strotched oat still, bo will 
try yet again (or tho Southside, and may perbays reach 
Uhe Coofedarato derences. Thera is » prevalent axcecia- 
tion that be will atiompt uotbiog farther. will draw (a 
bis Hince and. build note; bot we should bo surprised to 
eo It fuldiied. The ground is good for three wouka more 
1d Grant’s ary bas been reinvorced. 

id maby advan 

‘Tho Determination of tho North te Con= 
tinue the War. 

tfrom the Richmond Whig, Nov. 12.) 
Lincoln is elected. Tho great Yankoo natica, numbers 

Ing twenty millions of couls, oF of creatures who are 
fupposed to have coals, bavo’decrecd by immense tm: 
Joritles that this war, tofernal Jo tis conception, 10 
Jn Mts commencement, Infercal Jn Its progress, tofer 
Mis execution and Jo wil iW aspects and dotalls, 1s to bo 
prosecuted oa tbe game blosdy and barbarous plan for 
four years longer. That whole people haye voted them 

Ives our retborecless and determined exerles—Davo 
Pot upoo record thelr determlostion to reduce as to th 
condition of eorfa, or to extirpate un entirely. Thoro 
Do middle ground for tis to occupy, oven {f we wero 40 
Glspracd Te fy Hebt, be enslaved,’ oF dio; and wo feel no 
hesitation tn decidiog wat to do, 

The first questiog which now occurs ts when will the 
Attack upon our |ies Do recowed! — Wohave no bosita- 
{icp 10 expressing tho bolle that it will bo done before 
thjs mooth eball ave passed away. Ae for sopposiog It 
poteiole that Graot wiil throw away all tho floo weather 
yeb tocumo this auturmo, tbat is folly, Ho will Oubb 
‘gain, a8 Boon as be aball bave received reloforeomcate 
Auflelently numerous, as ho cincsives, to accomplish his 
urpose, WIN bis present force bo 1a well aware that 
10 can eccompliah powbiox. Ho bas never vat ao- 

complished noytblog witboat tbe use of overmbelming 
bumerical superiority, and bo will pot attempt It now. 
But when bo eball bave received all the men Lo expocts, 
wheo bis caval sball baye been completed and bis feat 
fall assembiod—we may then expect ograod assault, mill 
lary and marine, For the army wo (esr potbing! Wo 
ro disposed to tblnk, In its present position, unfesa Ita 
ebaractor bas vudergone @ moat ubaccouptabie chango, 
At would be able to ropol the atrack of a force doubly or 
Arobly es largo oy aby that Grant can possibly bring 
Agaloet Oar ouly apptebeosion js from tbo water, aid 
Nut arlees, probably, from our total ignorance of tho 
character aad abllity'ol the obstructions fo tho river. 

arn that {bey aro Joo formidable to be overcoma by 
Who Yankee floot, nnd we bora It 1 40; for we are a3 con. 
dont that an atack wil bo mado before Grant goes into 
winter quarlersas we are that tho suo will cot to-day 
and rise agaio to morrow. 
We bave often beard (bo Yankee poreveranco in keep: 

tog op this war spoken of Jaa tone of admiration, They: 
reovere becaliee they bave pover been decisively 

eaten, excapt on one occasion, aod theo we lost all the 
fruits or victory by eur own want of decinioo. A slugl 
Water|oo rout of either of their grand armles—Grant! 
or Sbermao'a—ollowed up so closely that it could never 
Tally agalo, would settle the question dolloltely aud for- 
‘over In our favor, Toe “Army of the. Potomac!’ baa 
been Deaton ofteoor than any army of whien history 
makes mention, Ithas oever mot our army bat 10 bd 
Gozged. It has beon Beateo eo o{ten. and its losses #0 
often supplied, that scarcely a particle of tbe orlct- 
bal material js fot. But we Davo nover bad tho 
monue of pursuing its routed colomus and anib) 
Lig them, as wo could bave dono a dozen times, had 

wa ech In porseasion of such means. They havo aware 
doen allowed mo to rally aoa recruit. But, beat them 
‘1 once, nud pursue them to tho point of utter destruc 
Mlon or’ dispartion, aod. oor word fer it, peace would 
follow 10 a month, 'A total deveat and dispersion of alther 
army (Graot's or Sbermno’s) will bricg peaco, and 
notbivg else will at present Yaokeo- perascorance in 
Rroatly overrated. It is tho Confedorates who boar off 
rod Te i a 
at Vicksburg and Tor\ Hadeon. 
‘a5 that and thoy will keek pesce instanter. Nether they 
or aay other people existiog, axcept tho Onatederate 
poople, could bare stood tho ravage of tholr country to 
the oxtent we Davo doue 

‘So far aa the ud of the war ts concerned, wo do not 
concolvo that the re-election of Lincoln takes tho 
lightest dliferenco, No matter who is Presldcot, tho 
Yabkee nation will insist upco war fo long ag they can 
be persuaded that tbey are coustantly ealolog great vio 
tories lo tbo fleld. Nothing oot reverses, aud. revorsia 
of tho most serioos character, can ever persuade thom to 
torn thoir eyes towards peace. Lot wi, then, if wo wish 
to secure iat tbo oarlicst possibio moment, torn all oor 
Aitontion to (to war, sensible (bat through It lies tho 
only road to pexco, 

Reconstruction 
THE CRY FOR RECONSTRUCTION A 

WHARNERS, 
[From tho Maoon, Ga., Telegraph 

Toore {s Do word in the political rocabolory mora bate- 
ful to us than “recourtruction ”” Tt js subjogation In 
dliguiso—tbe wolf in ohoep’s clotbiog. We are naton- 
Islled that any man can be credulous enough to boliove 
faite possibitity. Whilo tbe Yankees hoasted of being 
blo to eubjogate us, we laoghed fo origin becauso tho 
fass's eara vere visiblo abovo the Hloa’s#kiu; but whea 
they talk of reconstruction wa atop our ears. It is (be 
old story of decolt and teoachery— 

Will you walk foto my parlor, 
Said tho epider to the Oy,’ 

Do aby of the fow woak:kaeed advocatos of raconstrne- 
Mon koow what it mesos? Aro they awaro tbat it ne- 
cousitates the laying down of our arms apd giving our- 
aelves up to tbo tender mercies of tho (oe? Aud what 
meroy eball we dod? Sugar plums to suck till our arma 
aroeafely placed beyond our reach, aod then tho sneor, 
tho taunt and tho lasb. If we aro’ willing to forget and 
forgive the blood which bas been spilled, wo cannot ox. 
poct the ¥ankooa to do the same—two such Instances of 
Mmagnanimity could not occur in tbo samo country. Thy 
Know full. well, these cate, shrewd, Yankeos, that wo 
Would obly consent to recoostracilon for this’ reasoo— 
that we wore exhausted, snd vaablo langer to continue 
the strife. Tn tbls ovcut could we reasonably oxpect (or- 
Doarance? What people, after a bloody strife of threo 
Fours, would bo willlog to sbow morcy to ite exhausted adversary? * * ° : 

It js. fact which must bave becn observed by all, that 
It {s only mon who hay eullered nothlog that eyor blot 
‘at reconstruction. 
TUE NECONSTHUOTIONISTS INVITED TO RESION— 

BEBEL OPINION OP THE CHICAGO 
{From tho Ricbmond Eoqulrer, i} 

Once more tho country Is agitated by tho cey'of pa. 
trlots calliog for tho employment of moral infucuce by 
ho sido of tho caergotlo agencies of war. Patriots wo 
call thom, (or whatovor we jay think of the Vico Pres\- 
tident, Governor Brown and Mr. Boyce, wa do cot doubt 
thelr ardent desire to soe tbe South 'indepeadent, and 
thelr slocere conviction that tbe means they propose aro 
tho Dest for attaining that end. Wo could baye wisbed 
tbat Mr, Stepheas would eltbor do his modest duty ag 
Presiding oMcor of tbe Senate, aa far aw bis boalth per- 
mits Bin, or, i In bys oyes the apiagobism existing bo- 
tweou him sod tho admiolatration is too violeat 10. per. 
mit of co-operation, oven ia tbat bumble sphero, refurn lo 
the people the trust they conferred on him and relive inlo 
privacy. It 1s hardly fair to tbe couotry to plead hat 
tho dotles assizned to Bim can bo left uodous without 
Injury 40 we conlederscy. In times liks ours oven tho 
alightest service ts of some value, oxpectally whoa It 1s 
Tendored by men ef such eigaal ablities.. tt auvale 10 
Dimeele to contedt bimsclf with the duty of bang on 
hood if tho Executive chair ebould be emptied by Provi 
dence, 

We could bavo wisbod, likewise, that Goveroor frown, 
would not consider himsti€ a reprosemtaliro of tho Choro. 
Feo Nation ouly, but appreciate the lofty prsition which 
bjs powerful aod mnfacntial Stato gives bim by tia own. 
Fesourees aod by {is momentous Joflueacoover the Gait 
States at the south and tbe bordor States at the North, 
Even Mr. Bayco bas, wa (ear, impaired his proven urefal- 
ness and curtailed bis power’ to. do good by roceat stopa, 
which could hardly bo fully approciated by a poople 
Reated with passion, and were necoasarily liable to gravo 
mlsapprebension. But wbilst wo could wish all tbls wearo 
slocercly convinced of tho purity of thelr Intentions acd 
the sincerity of tholr couyletioas. Only, In days like 
theeo we canpot afford to bave opinions propagated (a 
our midst which are thus ambiguous, or, at least, eo far 
Woblad the sentiments of tho pooplo an to be uoidteligl- 
blo to nome and wopalatablo to otbora What we want 
Js a simplo, straightforward course; no diplomacy, whero 
the Jnterests of wfow aro decidiog ca the wolfara of 
Mons; no underband negotiations batweea section and 
fection; no political Jotrigues Detweeo party and party, 
Wo most act asa wholo, a3 a nation, or wo shall surely 
boovermbelmed, It. is| fmportact, therefore, to leqairo 
Yolo tho tras deslgos aod the ultimate eode of 108 
[rjonds of aur causo whose fate, Jt Reems, 18 to bo as 

pected \u thoir pubile capacity ws they are hone 
esteemed {n shelr private character, 

‘as a clas to tholr tn= 

NFESSION OF 

some kidd of direct communication with 
Adopted the Chicago plat(orm, and to tak Se aro moat likely to ald Jn Bulldiog st up acd In leadiog 
it This parly Ja virtually the democratio 
parky—ito party whose bannera we have followed {rom 
timo’ immemorial aud whose leadlog principles we still 
Tock apon an more eouduclse 10 greatuors and happineun To speuklog of It a4 wa thall d:, weaball, therefore, raoeh 
aururedly, ct be sxapecied Of aby biam or fesling of hostility.’ Goly bis we moss prem{se: that we look 
pos ibe exiiset'on of trict. party Jiges as 000 of 
the beasioge of 1bi8 war, and thatf ootll wa.ace Colly 
etladjihed us a pation and the Confederajo States baa Aérumed Ha place among the Jeadjog poworn of sho earth, 
tho necessity of h¢rict union Js 60 overwbolmiogly press 
Jog tbat all good pablola wuls sxcr)Oga with candor and 

party woich 
cb measures 

otegrity all party preferences and prejedices. Bafore we 
can open our band, Bowover, to any party of men in the 
United States whos ie Koow bat 
States, and whore bands aro imbrued with the blood of 

ought auroly to foquire what goaranteo w 
ey wilkpot make uro of us on) 

purposes and betray us at the last moment 
democrats shown as aympatby or dous 

war? Did tbey over bravely 
the heated passion and 

lack. republicans to protect the 
States, or mben they axoso, was it pot ooly 

to further (belt own plaps and protect thelr own right? 
When Virginia, viedicating ber aoble title as tbo Mother 
of States cuce more, stepped into the Immineot dead! 
Dreach, and, altbourb under the muzzle of tbe enemy’ 
{cubs 06 all sides, took counsel obly of God and the right, 
And bared ber own fair botom to receive the deadly 
strokes of tbo sword Hi/ted agatost ber sisters, wbere 
Wwaro tho friendly deniccrats thea? They bad fallen 
helpless before the fapatics of tho North, becaueo thoy 
were po longer tho pure and poblo democrats 
of days gone by, but nad bean changed aod 
degraded — Into radicalism —wbIch deluged Bu- 
Tope with blood at tho end of the last ceatary, and which 
book !ta throoes again Jo the eoavulajons of 1648: They 
bad been awallowed up by tbat agrarianizm whksn 
‘Acknowledges Bo laws 400 no merals, Duk tho last of tbe 
mob, whlen bappeos to bo tbo larger Bomber. They 
adopted, (or party purposes, all theradicallam, tho 
coptent, the poverty and the crime of Europes) all th 
Abousands who, living tn misory and vico at bom, mis- 

for Niberty, and wore, by tralalng apd by tm. 
Ioeapablo o¢ comprehending, much more of 

lato tbe chivalrous gone of the Sout: aboald trateroize 
Acrote the corpses of their slain brothers with this wordid! 
fiream of the cloaca pepulerum. 

‘At a Inter peried tbo Northern democraoy axcated 
tbemsolves, on tho plea tat the South ougbt nok to bi 
ought defeace in leaving tho Union, but should havo ro 
mained fo |b and trusted to their yroat onorervative party 
for the protection of thelr rights. And a glorious pro- 
fection wo Would bave foand it; we should commit oor 
Precious liberties to tho guardianship of a party, which 
Nloco has gurropdered e¥ory right of thelr own. from the 
‘Simplest privilege of freemen in tho tovaluabio right of 
free olectioo, aod that without on Diow in tholr defence, 
Dok with a cowardico and basoness anoxampled 10 
history, And whea wo sparned these offers, wbak 
did the democrats do theo? On tho plea that by 
Jeaviog the Union wo compelled them to become our 
ecemies, thiy ave Ddetrayed every principle of. 
their own, abandoned tholr old and faitbfal associates, 
and jlned'ine bitck republicans In tbelr, bloody erasads 
gainer the South, With relentless band thoy have ald 
wasto our flelda, elais our bratoren aod broken our 
hearts. And to thow wo should now offer our hand and 
Pledzo our faitb! Such acts of eelf-deolal and moral 
Suicide may sult politiclaus—patlons cannot thus betray 
Uheit religion. Too day of negotiations ls past, the sword 
fs the oply arbiter Deween up. ‘To tho eword aloue, 
poder God's guldacce every beat man among this peoplo 
Jn dotermined to lowe tbe queation. It tno timenow to 
try akliful manqavres nod political legerdemmain, The 
crisis Is opemus, and cherisbieg no {dla bopes, bat with 
the stern resolve to conquer oF to die, every ‘puro nnd 
noble man {o our midst, overy brave soldier, every gen0- 
Tous Soutuern woman, every aprigbt and cultivated cit. 
wen, bas committed iifoand fortune and sacred houor 10 
‘Who devence of tho South. 

Tho Arming of tho SInves. 
(Washington correspondence of the Richmod Exam|ner.} 

Wasmisarox, Nov. 2, 1801. 
I abould provo false ( my pative land Io closing this 

mon)catlon without Urgiog upon the Confederate Con- 
‘rees, which 1 learn is shortly to assemble, thelr imme- 
diate snd favorable consldoration of the prospective con- 
scription of glaves. This populatien of three miliions will 
readily, aod without detrimout to the agricultural opera- 
loos of the Koutb, aiford throe hundred shourand able= 
Lodied offaetn to tho negroes whio Bare already beoa 
slolen or seduced Ioto tho federal service. Tho negro ks 
emicently tbo creatare of association apd instruction. 
He readily adopts and ideni\(os bimself with the will of 
Bis superiors, As ap locootive to them in this work of 
Killiog Yankees, guarantoe tbem their liberty, and teach 
them ‘(hat thoy ara called upoe to ght for their hommes. 
‘Too fret battlo Hold Jn wehich they appear sill bow whled 
tu tho bettor warrior, tbo faittTul servant of the South 
or the fugitive birelivg of the North. Thore ts more of 
poditc kmportance Io tbls project tham Eeoms to De re 
alized by tho South. Tho bare rumor that tne loteation 
of arming tho slaves was belog eotertained In Ricomond 
feat coustornation through every department of tb) 
goveromeat, avd its mootlon In the stock market 
Drice of gold, tbat real test of publlo feeling, advanced 
Kwenly por cout In a slogle day, The truth is, that 
granting the South threo buodred thousand able Bodled- 
Airicans with arms {0 thelt banda, the, prolongation of 
the war ia iodedoite, and tho ‘moptbly oatpour of 
$51,000, 060 ¢ternal. In proof of tho power you hold ta this 
Glemevt of strength, the negro population, andthe fear 
and trembllog which the prospective conscription bas 
excite, obtorve the earnest, constant, nervous persis: 
teoce with which tbo black republican press throughom 
{bjs couutry is arguing tbe Impossibility of the parpors 
belog exeouted. : 

‘cular. The Xankees wos Hoy a ORO. QURATION Ly AO : ihtaesv-@.) Captore auch an army | The Micen Waleprash sayé Vaugtoed den aioe Ba. 
Jated euoagb. Lat it now tora to a rigid enforeemiat of 
the laws, “Send every map. to. the Geld that belo, 
tere, and our word for it tbe Yankees will, Ja a short 
timo, be driven pack at all points ujos thelr owa bor- 
ers 
Mako tezmsters, cooks aod hospital nurses o€ tho 

Degroes.go far a8 they aro Decded (or theso purporer 
‘nd Keep tbo remalader lo tho rear to Debt furm\s 
Our wbito men at the front hold Iu cbock an voomy oot 
more formidable than tho ove (hat would overt 
the rear, ehould the negro be foolishly traueferred from 
the cora'to tbe battle Geld. “Toe oe is tho weapon or 
cules. 
THE RICHMOND ENQOIER'A ANOUMENT IX PAYOR 

OP A1QUNU THE BLAYES. 
(From tho Enquirer, Nov. 1. 

Tho employ mest of slaves as woldlera was never s2g- 
gested a3 @ proposition preferable to any other, bat 
polely as remedy to whlch dire uecessity miglt eventa- 
lly drive the Confederate governtnent. Conaiderations 
of adoublo character are involved jo this measu 
There |g the moral Joflacacs which tbe covscription of a 
quarter of n million of alaves to Uubt for tholr freedom 
und our freedom Irom Yankeo masters would haea apon. 
our enemies and the worla at large. And there is tbo 
physical (olluynce of auch an augmeniation of our army 
pon that arty, our people. cur enemy nd oor ¢ause. 
Nor should thers twe considerations be separated a the 
@\scussicoa of tbls proposition. 

Tuo war bes been alagderously called the slavebolders? 
war; undoriakeo for slavory, nnd maintalood. aod sup. 
ported solely lor tho perpetuation of vegro slavery. Our 
enemies have charged, and much of the world belleves 
the cbare, that wo bavo eacrificed the beat and nobleat 
Of our land, beartlessly and crocliy, to maiotalo tbo 6 
kro property ol some three bundred thousand slavotold- 
ore. Toe noparalicled sulferinge of tbls jonuman war bas 
beew slanderously misreprovented ns dotalled upon the 
poor and rich of thezo States by the eellsu slareholdor 
for tho eecurity of bis burma chattels.!” The pooplo of 
{bose Stated Koowr the Jofamons falsity of theso charges, 
Dut that public sentiment of tho world “which fnfaeaces 
Abe actions aod opinions of meo and. natioas will pot un- 
doretand the base meodacity of these charges, If tha peo: 
ple of this country sball decide tbls question by (ts ultt- 
Mule elect opon vegro slavery Whether or aot elaves 
‘ball be conscripted, must be dacidod, upon some bigner 
‘upd pobler priuclple thao tho evils of free oegrois; tbo 
people of thesa States could bave escaped those daagers 
by submitting to Mr. Lincolo, 

‘The Prealdeot, (0. that Jacques-Gilmore laterview, 1o- 
Algoantly repudiated the chargo that tbls war was for 
alavery, and tbo geotiment of the country approved and 
applauded bis declaration. If {t sball appear that the 
necessities of tho army demand moro men than the #bito 
yop ulation of the country can supply, and tho pooplo of 
this country exhibit an nowillinguess Yo make soldicra of 
(boir slaves, doos It not give color to tho charge that tbo 
war [5 for slavery, and that wo prefer our nogtocs to our 
Mborties? If tho' necessity oxists, then, we Eay, ob 
forty thousand oaly, bat any namber tbat tbe necessity 
may require: for negro siavory was tho mere occsslon, 
and is not the object or end of tbls war. We would so 
fo the world the lesson that, for natlfonal {ndepoodenco 
und freedom from Yankea domloation, to addition to 

erifices already mado, tho people of theso States 
0 ready and williog, when tho nocossity 

frlses, 40) escritce any” ‘oumber or all of tho 
Slaves’ to tho ciuso of pational freedom. 
And wo would teach the epomy that ‘exhaustion? bas 
dot merely brought to our attentfon the Agbting resources, 

Jour epriog campaign 
ter of a talliloa of no. 

and that the sceoo of shall open with an army of a qi 
‘groca, bealdes our nobla yetoral 
operations shal! bo the ouoiry Wo 
would respond to General Grant's “‘crad{o and grave: 
assertion with tbe battlo shout of ax army of balf e rall- 
Hoa. ‘Wo would encourage our own gallant eoldiara by adding 
to thelr number every man that o negro could rellovay 
whether as teamaters, cooks, bospital attendants, karrk 
foo of subordlanto forks, as well as “pioneer and cogiceer 

rer.” Bat the discuesion has Doon clouded by tbo proposl- 
on of freedom aftor tho war; and some say that If fro0- 
dom ja recogaized aa a boon to bo gion as tho raward 
(or Gdolity, « blow ia struck at slavery. We beileva 
that but ‘one State Io confederacy forbids 
mavagilssion Ip Virginia “aoy parson may eman- 
cipate apy of bis slavos Dy last will io writing, or by deed recorded in tbe courts of bis county or eor~ 
poration.’ Isbin etstatory boos a denial that elavery 
38 tho Bost condition for tbe negro? Uoquestjovably nok) 
nd Fat Cdelity to tho master is bers permitted to be ro- 

jrarded with owaneipation, Now, canoot Odellty to (bo Bational causa, attested by endurance of hardship, by 
Band exposure to death, be rewarded 
out any compromise tothe relation 1B 
tll bed who bavo give Do sssuracce 

eancot ree tbat reward for faltbrul 
caniliets wiib tho reasons and argo: 

ne 0 rt and sustain negro 
joto is beat off, 18. Fight place,” 

nero wanls bis freedom; wheiber @ Dood 
or a cures bo wanta It, and for jt tony be willing falth- 
folly to servo in the army of bis country. That oouotry 
‘stands Ip need of thote services; one is offered for Ibe 
other. [thas uo touch of philanthropy about it —0 Bym- 
patby or conpection with abellticnscs: 

Hut who sball give (bis (reedom? The master, the 
‘State or ibe Confederate goverswent? 

Tho master if be will; but if not, then tbe State or the 
Confederate States government, Wo are wholly opposed 
to comp ceatjon for the negro, What! consgript.a #00, a 
usband, h (athe 1d pay fer tbe slave! Tob negro pays 
Sor Dimaelf when ho ‘tab for Dis former master, “ray ts 

%e 

tbe fon reapa the reward of bis ceryides m the freedom 

setts blot use an a 
abeais ira and thea tho question is properly : 
IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON 

Acceptance of the Resignation 

of General McClellan, 

Sheridan Appointed to the Va- 
cant Major Generalship, 

Secrotary Stanton to bs Chief Justice 

of tho Supreme Court. 

Genoral Butler to Assume Control of 

the War Deparimo: 

Lo oa, ¢ ae. 

WAR GAZETTH, 
Worrician. 

Resignation of General MecClollan— 

Bheridan Appointed to Fill tho Va+ 
ancy Occasioned by Mis Resignation. 

ORNEMAL ONDRNS—NO, 282. 
Wan Deranraenr, Wasntxcton, Nov. 14, 1864. 

Ordored by tho Preajdent:— 
JL. That the resignation of George B. MoClollan as major 

feveral in the United Stites Army, dated November 8, 
rad recsived by the Adjotaat Goseral on the 10tb lost, 
Bonceepted ay of the 8th of November. 

4, Tat for persoon! gallantry, military ekiil and Jont 
confidence In the courage and patriotinm of bia troopa 
isplayéa by Philip H, Sberidan on the 10th of Uctobor at 
Cedar ru, whereby, under tho blessing of Providence, 
bis rooted army was reorganized, a great oatiooal disaster 
verted and a brilliaot yletory achieved ovor tho rebols 
for the third timo in pitcbed battle witbia thirty daya, 
Philip H, Sberidan in appointed major general ia tho 
United States Army, to rank as auch from tho 8th day of 
November, 1864. ’ 

By order of sho Prosidout of the United Statcs. 
B, D. TOWNSEND, Assistant Adjutant Goncral. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Wasnrwaron, Nov, 15, 1664, 
SEOURTANY STANTON AND THE curey JosTIORSMIF— 

OMNEKAL BOTLER TO BS PLACED IN TH WAR 
EP ANTMENT. 

t ls now reaaced to a certainty that betwesa now and 
tha meetiog of the Supromo Court, on tbo frat Monday 
Jn December, Mr. Santon {a to bo appointed to tha va 
cant Chief Justjcoahlp, and Major General Hutlor brooght 
1010 tho War Department, Tho eboloe was betwoon 
Geooral Baller and Governor Brough, of Odio; but tbe 
Iatler was dropped on account of Governor Dealson bolog 
Already In the new Cabinct, 
WHY MEFORTED CAPTURE OP AvavETA, GBOraTA, 

NOP OREDITED. 
‘Tho roported capture of Auguata, Ga., by Gon. Sherman, 

Jstrosted by tho military aathorities bero as = pare 
canard. There is n0 toformation bere to mske thoslight- 
fest foundation for the rumor, Fron if Goneral Sdermaa 
fs marching {n (hat diroctlon, be bax not yet bad time 10 
Tench Augusta, and ihoro isn expectation of boaring 

‘him (or several daya, exeaot through the Southern 
6 Br in0n), OF PAR AIDA. 

‘Too wanJéct of tho solrure of the Florida [a the uarbor 
of Babia bas not yet beea presented to the Uaited Blates 
government by that of Brarll, 

JOBTIOB TO THK NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
‘Tho remark of Mr. Soward in bis speoch last Thursday 

evoniog, that if Secretary Walles would "close up ta port 
of Wilcalogton be should navo a good doai lors troable 
‘with bjs foreign relations,’ has excited some romark It 
abould be known, Ja Jastico to the Navy Dapartmeot, that 
WW has boon ready and anxjous for two yoars past to 
attack aad close up that great ontrepot of blockade ran: 
era; bat the War Department bas cover besa proparod to 
eooperate, Tbe navy is ready now to do its part 
towards sccomplishiog what Mr. Soward and tbe 
‘paoplo bave so loog desired, and if Jt could bs dono with- 
out the asalstance of tha military it would aot loog re: 
main @ voxation and reproaob, aad a source of sirengih Lo 
toe cnomy, Whoo circuinstances aro euch as to permit 
tho publication of il the (acts 1a tals matter, It will bo 
conclusively sabowa that, if blame rests anywhere, It Ix 
Bot upoa the Navy Dopartment or tho ofcers and mea of 
our gallant navy. 
HON, ROMEAT J. WALKBN AND THR TAEASUAY D) 

PARTMENT. 
‘There ts begioning to bo tomo uncertainty about the 

secession of Hon. R. J, Walker to tbe chargo of tho 
Treasury porifollo. His privato engagements are of such 
a charactor that It is doubiful M ke could wodertake the 
Position If assigned to It, 

WINANCIAL MATTERS, 
Te had boon determined by the Sacrotary of tho Treas: 

Lury to antiolpate the payment of the intorest on the gold 
bearing boads due la Jancary, There is reason to belioxs 
that ordora to this eciect had beso issued; but it is stated 
positively to-day that this payment of Interest (o advance 
is not to be mado, the Secrotary belog anwilllag, and 
existlog circumstances, to nsaume the reapousibility of 
Feducibg tho amount of gold on band, All efforis, there- 
foro, of every description looklog to the reduction a the 
Price of the precious metal by any action of the govora- 
meal are ladefoitely postponed, and aone will probably 
bbe mado anill after the moeting of Oopgress. 
REVIKION OF INSTRUCTIONS TO AGBNTS FOR THR FU! 

CHASE OP COTTON IN THE RENEL STATES. 
Tho Instruction to the general egeats of tbe Treasury 

Deparinient for tho purchase of cotton aod otter sup- 
piles from the rebel States aro undergoing revision fo 
order to groator eilicioncy, 
LIFODTANT TO TMPOKTERS—DECISIONS OP THE BE0- 

RSTAKY OP TOK TREASUBY. 
A number of declolona by the Secretary of the Troarary 

of questions arising apo appeals by Importere from the 
decisions of collectors of customs bave been priated, from 
which I oppeara inat tbe doty of ope and a balf ceat 
Per pound was properly areet¢d oo molten ballets im 
Ported from Canada, the articlo being of the same cbar- 
acter an IC It wera Jo bara o pig; alto thal ten por coutum 
ad valorem was properly assessed on orcholla 
wood under tho act of 1862 The Eecrotary 
of the Treasury affirms the decitions azseasiog 
duties oo brass padiceks, cast steel tires, axles, shits 
and otber forgiots In to rough, under the law of Jane 
Jast, at the rate of forty-dye par centom ad valorem. The 
Secretary does not concur with the New York sppralsora 
in thotr special roport, fo which they elaim that although 
the maclo6 koowa ase loom Is cot a macafactare of 
wbich steel is a component part, yet tbe shuttle, which 
isan necessery machine, « machine per 1, bolDg com 
pored partly of tee}, renders. the whole importation in 
question @ manufactare of utes! io part, and wubjecta It to 
forty-five per contam doty. The Department, {a analo- 
Kous cases, where tho classlcation of diff-rent articios ia 
the same package could be easily determined, bi 
directed tbat the rate of doty applicable to each per 4 
abould be eaparately lovied. 

Tho Secretary ban amrmed the decision assessing a duty 
of ten por centum ad valorem, 18 above, for pipes, hore: 
‘heada or other easks or cortaln rough staves imocrtod 
from Canada Tho appellants bad claimed theve split 
Mayes wore exempt frow doly under we reciprocity. 
treaty wilb Great Britain, 
Ap appeal was ‘Yecsived, dated April, 1864, from te 
decision of tbe Collector at Now York, exacilog tho pay- 
mevt of forty ceuts: per gallon, Im epecie, under the 
set of March, 1844, on Aix qoarter cake of Brandy. 
‘The Becrolary explains that {be adéitionai daty of forty 
(c*0ts por gallon was to bo regarded ax an Joteraal rove 

{4x ca #lj splrils bonded In goverameni warehouses 
Prior lo March 7, 1864, On epirits imported oo and ater 
hat day tho ebaracter of tho tax changed, and {t be=amo 
Ma} of up impers duLe. and ad such nayable fo fonds ro 

PRICE FOUR CENTS. 

Celvable for daties. I appeared thy brandy in queation 
‘was Imported tnto Now York April, 1863, and was to 
ond when the additional duty of ferty ceuia was col: 
ected. Thereforo tho appollanta aro ealitied to tho rollaf 
asked for, 20 far as relates to tbe payment in epecia of 
tho additional forty conts,ax distiogulaned trom legal 
Aeoder notes, eo styled by them. 

RBLEASS OF REBEL SYMTATOIzERA, 
citizens of Alexandria and tbo vicinity of the 

Orango and Alexandria: Railroad recenily arrested {end 
placed on the trates as a protection agataat attacks from 
queriiits Jbavo been released, ani details from gueriiia 
pritoners coofioed io Alexandria will be seat out in the 
fature for tho same purpore. 

CONNECTION, 
‘Tho now Commissary Goneral of Prisoners ts Gecoral 

not Weitzel, ax priated in a Now York paper 

PERSONALS 
Sonor Rarreda, Info tho Peraylan Miolster at Wasblog- 

ton, bas reachod Paris, France, to which country be has 
een transferred In a almllar diplomatic capacity, 

MILITARY AFFAIRS, 

Retirement from Com= 
Clty—His Farewell 

City oF Nuw Yous, 
BMROA Oo eis) tetas f 

In taking Jeave of the command which tho oxigencles 
of tbe service has thrown ufo bim 10 the State of Now 
York, tho Major General commanding caooot refrala 
from the act of Justice dae to ho provisloval diyisiou 
under command of frigadier General Hawley, from the 
Army of tho James, avd tho regimonts of regulars from 
tho Army of the Potomac, dotallad for thls special duty, 
to accord Lo them hia thabks, aod the thauks of tho cean 
try, Cor thelr prompiness, efficiency and cheerful good 
coviuct In thelr duties, made arduous by the discomforts 
of AeA YoFaRO AoA contoement on board Lransports In 
tho most joclemoot weather. Tho shock pf battle would 
not havo #0 much tried tbolr atendiuens and aoidlerly 
qualities, Ho onitex his Eoogeatulations with thelra that 
the law-abldlag character of tho people of the Stato of 
Now York, and tho loiloenos of all good men, rendored 
ail other sorvices unnecessary. iho Quartermaster and 
Commissary stad of tho Doparimont of the Faak reniered 
every service In movlog aud carlog for the comfort of 
tho troops, 

To Luo gentlemen of is ata the Commandiog Genera 
Elves no recommendation, bocauao thoy kuow that thoy 
do shele duty {o alk situation 

Major Geaeral Poole! Butterdeld and Brigadl Webb, who wero detatied jo tbe city upon alter duty, 
bd Dilgadioe General Gordon, absent trot bls command 
on nick Teave, who volunteered tele valunOl0 asaletauca 
Jn deviniog, organising and perfectlug the dispositions of 
tho troop, by whic the Utaoat offoetivoaeay waa Ao. 
‘cured without auy exb\pition oF tofco which would alarm 
tho {Jtald, oF xiv causo of eavil Lo be disalfected, upecial 
Pralto would bo duo werd MC Got that ouch did what ho 
Oxpected {rom thelr wblity and patrlotioan; each aaklog 
DOL mbat is assigoed for mo to do, but what L do for tbo 
caven of tbo country, 

To tho tavern! oftosrs herelaaftor named reepectiyoly 
the Commandiog Geavral neknowlodyen bin obligalloon, 
fithougb not all 10 actoal service, for tbele proxbpe ection 
{a roportiog for duty, aod most eficently super wiog too 

eral districts. nasikced them, giving valoablo ald in 
oltting all laformation peceseary 10 eecure tue peace untty — 

Harton, Foster, 
4.0, Wilton, Baoks' ala, ‘Lieatennot Colonels—O, Fo 
rior: Morgat, Talicoko, J ML Raymond. Sajora—A. ke 
Golatant, I, Gahell, 1, O'elen, JW, Paypo, Charles J 
Saymour', Tromaloo, F. E. Gray, Porter, Caplglnu—¥ Gy 
Burke, A.W, Norcross, if. bodgherty, Charles T. Gree, 
W.E. Van Wyck, Lewis Nebrain, Hail, Watson, D. F Wright, G, F. Meilter, Mf A Stonrda, ‘3, licodelck 
G. Lulten, GH Halstoad, TL. Crosby, Baoks" Stal, Ke 
Molunnx’ ‘Lisutenaajs—S. R Morgan, FW. "Kobderty 
F, Powell, A. R Landow, HL B Loomis, O. Machalo, J 
Kio, A. Yao lrandis, PF. Corvol, M. J. South, W, 
Simms, H.C, Adawe, Charles Herzyy Lyooa, Eb, Billok, 
Alfecd W. Craven, Ralph bil Tho Commavdity Goocrat Ia gratetul for the prompt 
fand oMcleut co-operation of tbo police of the city ol New 
York, alwayn ollcloot to preseryo tho peace, nayo agalant 
overmaclmlog bumberk. 

"Tho Loanks of tho guveromoot are due to ho American 
Telegraph Company, for putting thoi Tinos at tbe dispo 
fa of tho military authorities, ead bho prompt tracemn\s- 
‘nog of Intalligenea. Thanks are given 10 Mr. Norman Wiard. wbo teodered 
9 AYONIEET Aim AUGUALA,,. for Ube thavarmebt of tha 0 By command of Major General AUTLER. 
A.¥, Forres, Capt. and A.A A. Ge 

General Butter’ 

mand ot 
Order, So. 

QBNERAL ORDER—NO, 3, 

Goneral 

tra 
0f the community aod huvor of the 

Colonela—Mt. Murpby, Dari ey, W 

Adventures of « Clorgyman's Bon—How 
the Bounty Wrokora Wore Fotlod. 

Asomewbat corloas aud complicstod affair occurred at 
the County Volasterriog Cummittca rooms oa Tuuraday 
ast, wbich gives another evidence of tbe (ack of how 
ishonost and graspiog many of our bounty brokers and 
CIE CLO Fae Kosi tow of 
them cludo the yigilanteye or grasp of Chalrraan Blunt, 
‘Apoa of on3 of our moet respected clergymen, who bad 
boen jo servics, aod, altoough bis term had expired, was 
0 fofataatod wit war's stern alarams!’ that be doter: 
mised, much against the wishes of bis royereod parent, 
toro.colist, Ho noon fell Jato tho bands of soma of tho 
‘good fellows!’ aboot town, who of courea wore toy 
willing (0 bolp him korougb, They bad bias passed, but 
with ccriaia conditions, as bis ease (or soundoein 
wai represeated at somewbat doubl(al. Ie wanted, bo 
ald, 00 money for bis owa tra, 40 made an arrango- 
ment with bis good natored frieads to eeud two buudred 
dollars to bis elstera 0 tbe country, aad the othor bon 
rod to go to tho broker to pay tho surgoon for passiog 
him, Matters bolng all xed, be proseoted bimeolt, wa 
parsod, appeared before Mr. Munt cor bis bousty, whieh 
as pald, and he was allowed, after a close investigation, 
to hand tho wholo of \t—tbres baudred dollars—over to 
hla friend to wend to tho slaters afvrosnid. Tous far ai} 
wna moth for tbo Drokers. The woldlor went to 
Harve Island, but io doo course neard from his 
nuters, ond ‘thoy nad received po monoy. Ho 
macaged (0 got word to Mr. Blunt. wno cagsod 
bim to bo drooght up from tho Island, and to 
whom was stated bis whole case, giviog names, ke., of tho 
“parties Interested." ‘The chairman saw bere 'was a 
‘woaslo Io (be feoce,”” and lastantly pat the Uaited 
Bites Marebal on tue tack. sue jatiies weie toaud, 
aud ogo declared be bud giveo, as bo promised, ono 
hundred dollars to the «urge°m for passlog ‘bin, 
which waa positively deoled by tho urgeun. TI 
Droker foally owned gp that bo bed Jfed about the mat 
ter, and was ready (0 fork over, Thay ong hundred dol 
arn was recovered, Ths Marshal's doputles were not 
Joog 10 Gndiog the other two worthler, who 
tratamit the tio bundead dollara to the eistera, bat for 
foto doso, Thoy cate belre Mr. flioot with great 
Eaxuranco; bot bo soon eatiafed them that it was of oo 
use pultlog on airs, and simply told them tho move, 
maat be fordhcomlag, They wero anxious to kaow IC tu 
would ba tho Inet of IL If they paid the money back. The 
chairman would'giré no pledges. ‘Thay coacluded finally 
fo hand cveri which they did, whea tho Eupervisor 
{immediately banded tbe trio over to tbe Provost Marshal 
gd they «oon found quacters oBtil an investigation could 
Be bad, oa Bedioo’s laland, to wbille away thelr loisuro 
fand enjoy the coo] and braclig air of that wea girt ine. 
Tho roverend father of tho woldler, who was provank dar. 

ing tho Juvestigation, was. of course dolighted with the 
promptness of tho pfoceedings on tho pare of the chair 
Tuan, aod with the comple success that attonded big 
efforis, while the dofragded coldier waa for dragging tbo 
Scamja to the front with bia and glvo tbem @ chance ia 
the drat “forlora nope.” 

hace scenes of forced restitution, which aro covstantly 
occurriog ia Mr. Blunt's oftico, coly show how and by 
whom the world is wado up, aod «bat in}quiiles aro 
Coustantly attempted on our ‘brave soldier boys. Hut 
they bavo tra (rioads 10. the worid ready to serve the 

Tt le m great trick of these brokera to attempt to grab 
to 120 bacd money. Thoy have oilices all over the Elly, 
wltt Gaming placards ont offering the bighest bouptios, 

THE TALLAHASSEE. 

Exoiting Chase of the Pirate 
by the Montgomery. 

A RUNNING FIGHT MAINTAINED, 

Throe Gunbeats Join in Pursuit, but 
Aro Distanced, 

Tho Pirate Escapes Under Cover 

of the Night. 

INTERESTING DBTAILS OF THE APPAIB, 

a, oe, ao, 

Our Navat Corroupanaence. 
Huavrour, N. O,, Noy, 8, 1864, 

The United Flaten steamor Mootgomsry ta lying outy 
‘ido the bar, Baving arrived from sea this moraio, 
Boo reporta a moat desperate chase and cogexomend 

With tho pirate Tallabasye, 
Yeaterday morainy, wbilo cralaing of the North Caros 

Hina coast, she discovered a black #mioXe om the erlao0, 
aud, nupposlag It to procood from yeie Blockado raonar, 
ho steered lo its direction. After the cbsse had continued 
for some time the bull ot Abe stranger was plalaly weeny 
Dat rho suddenly cbaoged ber course, avd for two of 
threo hours ber movements wero very strauge. Hub the 
Montgomery puravied hor with tho utmost yigor whera. 
‘eyor who went, and after a long timo had to gained 
00 her as to bayo ner io full views S00 wase Wing 
white scrow.steamer, eobooner rigged, with two amoko- 
lack, and auawered tbe dexcrip\ioa of tbe pirate Talla 
asses; and no eoonor was (bis kKouwD tha tbo Mont 
Komory's crow wero wild witth Joy, BHorlly afterwardd 
tho robel (ag was yisibio, and a war poudaot was fying 
from ber malomiek 
Eyersthlog was propared for metioo, and at the Arab 

dawn of hops tbat the cuon of (ho Moatgomory mighF' 
reich ber “bing! ' thoy went, one after anottier, bab 
tho distance was too great, and (boy foll far shor, Toa 
Dirato displayed great cowardico, and did her wtmont to 
eacape. 

Tho Montgomery contioged to fre from her forecantia 
40, and the flyiog Tullanasses for eome time annwered 
shot for abot, Had the Monigomery altempted to ue 
er broadside gun#, \o brigging them to bear abo would 
havo loat ground Jo tbo chavo, aud (bus ail hopes of eap= 
Aro oF destruction would have beet lost, 

Turing this {Ime threo gonboats wero a alght and doing 
thelr utmost to get op with the chase; but before darl 
‘ove of {bem was loat to sight, one was 10 far away 10 Bo 
made out, while tho Liliso, a very fast ateamer, nad 
nearly corve up witb the Montxomery. sbe.ala0 fired 
tha reba}, but to sueh disadvantage shot the vote (oll 
ador!, During (bo afternoon tho yirala wom 
Jn shore of the Mopigomery, and hor only, 
ctiance of exgapo to was to cross (bo Mune 
komery’a bows; but thie ebe coocladed was 
\go dangerous an andertakioy, and abo wisely deotaed to 
e)ntinue on Ndr cours ontit wide abonld give her AB 
opportunity (6 aicape, Durlog tho latter park ot the 
chseo (he Tallahassee wan (ar ahead; yot abo was 90 
pusbed that she could not turn to tho right aor Lo the Jace 
witout ranojog acrom the bows of oltber tho Lilian om 
the Monigomery, as aha was boiwosn them, , 

The two Unive steamers were #0 well managed an 1@ 
compel (tha pirate to keep a direct courmey aud ta eons 
ran Jn such a direction (Uat abe would soon be cas off by 
tba land, end ¢bo wae thua completely caged in. fad 
‘DOF o1Zhi Youd Ou  carooy be doubted thal bey deatrocy 
los would haye beeo certalo, ey 
Bot tho sun went down, and at almost tho vory mo- 

meat whou vielory would bavo crowaed our axma (ho 
lack iogn of night were spread over tho pirate and 
rbielded her from Barra, Sho was completely leat to 
iow, and wbero abe went n0 000 Knows t 

Tula desperate and exciting chaso and extraordioary 
ruonlog engagement lasted from aboot ten o’alock 
{o tbo morolug wo\Nl dark. 1 ai told that 1b would bo 
aiificult to dercribs too reoeo produced among ove 
brave blue jackela by tho Vitter disappolatmout whict 
(hey were eompolled to eudure, Kyery man was eagor 
for  closa ght, and many boarl(elt remarks wero mado 
worlby of our bravest ana noblest men, And whea 1bo 
pira(o Tallabassos was unavoidably Jost, because thoy 
could not (uen n)gdt toto day, thelr feelloga eoogbt roliog 
only to tears 

Kome oxcellent uhots were made by tho rebel; aud 1 am 
fold tha}, although abe was Gying (rom the Montgomery, 
Go paseed directly over her, Two tbots from the Moab. 
korvery apparcotly threw the epray on tho decks of tho, 
Dow bappy and oxtromely foriunate pirate, 

Admairal Porter ts vigilant, and {a determined to rid tha, 
sean of rebel craft, #0 {ar 0a Hes In hia power, by ends 
Jog out crulse = 

‘The Opera. 
Linda dj Chamounix was giveo at tho Academy lesb 

night, tho secoud subscription night of tbe cow reason, 
Iho threateojnga of an early wlater, which were indie 
cated by a Iigbt enow fall yesterday, and whieh culm) 
nated io « dainp, marky and uopleasant atmospbe: 
daring tbe afternoon, were not favornbla to folk bousem 
fat tbe opera or the theatres, and altbough tbe weal 
cleared up somewbat about tbe "witeblog Boar”? whem 
opera cloaks aro adjusted op graeo(ul shoulders and tbo 
Just jowol Jn carefully placed Jo tho hair, ail the 
Academy Inst night showed some ayldenca of tbo Inia 
ence 0 dark aklesand a chilly atmosphere, But what 
tho boars wacted in vambers was amply supplied 
fo beacty and briliiaccy, The crowd was nob 
ss great ag on tha opening nixht; but, theo, 
the opsra was nol no attractive. cor did the cast ecmblag 
the taleot which cow evidently rules supremo ‘ia tbe. 
Academy. Linda, althoogh vory bniliant, aod perbaps 
(08 of 10 flaost of tho composer's early works, Is nol a9 
ouch of a favorite wiih oar public as some of bontzatt 
Titer cocapenitioar—l Polluto, for lostance, whlen bid 
great eaccess on Monday night— 
entirely to the waapner Jo woich 
baw not the ever vromipent claim o 
mend it, having been prodoced bere oa weveral pr 
‘eceasloms. In ndditjoa to the ele 
whero.twot tha eye we observed last njgbtthe ever please 

aitered. throogh Ihe tog varicty of military uniforms 
houze—a feature ta onc Opera House wbich lx Bot ax comm 
mon asJt ought to be, Where {air women assembl 
with ail the appliacces of the toilet, which reoder Ihe! 

‘ve qica bed not bo sabamed 
bien stamps the £oldier of Sharma more courmiog. © towne tbe Honorable very s (horepublle ana bero anda’ puriot, To oixBE Den Oto 

yon! will bo given, with Zoceb! ja ber foo role Chet Fae hich eit hae gees drat cools, ae baw Anna, to med which wo ave Got. Dyen GcOUAUom 
to 106. — 

City Intelligence. 
Ke Acoauttymua or other, with a {rieed to company, fealog thesa, stops la nud makes Iequltles toto mattars. Broker (lode they moon the way lo tbe Soparvisor'a fice, and ashe tanuot Jodues thers to oollst under Dis banuer, follows thom to tho ofleaof Mr. Blunt aad claims to have braugtt la ibe relvoteer nod (berefors ected 19 $00. "Who. are y09,"" nage Mr. Mua. 

sid this ugly lasklog broker Bre bere” (vo tho volunteer). 'sHfe eacme.alcog witb 28 Jour bovor." “Lid a iudsee, you to eomel"” Sa dew MoIe Orie sVfell, who diat"?/ sf owa brotber tere, 
be did iL! «*THen Ho is entitled Lo tbe £50; bero; ta ny Salone, rok, rll, weg doa" yale me poe 

usr ou ca 
Hee en rorer.asakes. hls shaggy mane and Jearen iy." Me. Bro ae rae open of argus to Kesp the track of thes Hitetel bey are sgelo mskiog toalr ag pts 40 lores 
ie Ei rt 
oly after by tho city and State a2tboritias, and when Reptiles 

Bo look oat, 

a 
foand out wll Uo a 
faw enforced pon U 
fev Perera tops 

jog at the Mercer Hous», corner of Mercer #44 Broome Spee ymntig ws sue, eet atemisuch a 1 aoe sate 
fer of those Jo the Old has Been 30. Aged onder Abo gal 

aot eae (arth) int 4 Sevetien ith weoid Fell koowa to all. Toe 
esaquactere (will be tPeyGercer House, a5 formerly, 
He NS 4 Gxteen owsand sitp bare Beco ihe 
a <@ the Scneoner Carrlor Dove, 

TowoxTo, 0, W., Noy. 15) 1864- 
‘Th Sebooner Carrier Dove foundared yesterday #* "ope 

Prsah, und was abamdooru, 

tot tbeatintdr aa 

Dxowsixa of rus Cournusten Morse Joceey, “Honscn 
Jones Ia geaterday’s paper a brief paragraph ap;oared, 
fenoonclog the death by drowning of @ wan named Ho- 
face Jooes i (bo Délawaca river, Te appeara thet tho 
forertusate man ia tbe well Koowa bora Jockey, Horaca 
Joes, proprietor of the Lalsyetto stables, in Mercer 

a govning excursion sh. 
party wero drowned. 

fo tbe boat (or over two houra, tnaid to baye boDg ed jn leks teh Ave minutes oop whieh was couiog (0 BIB 
Teacee; Dot Bis suength avo ut and be eum hs ygiise dog remalvod by Din aid. go Ha Te itsetiy antermards ils body tovtea asbore, and 
ila collar was taken off apd eens t this elty. Je was 

Teavea a wiro and cue eblld. 
double team dstver 0 (he 

a veare of age and paaew ws ged States.” 
Buinsn-Avtsiar Bocun Ascocranos —Oo Friday va 

meoling Of Canadians and natives of tbe varioas 
‘Awerican Britiab provinces took plsce ab ne Sieresty 

Hare, 10, Brouinay, Dy, Cent igar to frm scl 
Aiding, The ebhct Medel of oiber ational soclellee 
oct the matter wax taker: up quite narnily,, The Reo 
fen preeeat orgoolzed themselver soto ine lib ie 

‘Asoctation,"” and resol 
T nate now [xsURreR— Ure Charles Jacobs, 

receotly aa) 

fnglover employed 1a tbe orga) Trou Works, weno Dade 
‘of his arma crazbed 10 the machlcery ef a KonDoAly, 

ries bo wan testing vo the Sth toslapty 
‘ork Hospital. rr Dols New York Hespitay Corarer Oe 

footy VG, 
flo 
sat of taceldeuUAN dOath:™'Eeceased Was 
Youre of za ak 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 

‘Tesspar, Noy. 15—6 P. H. 
‘To stock market wus dall this morning ot the 

opening, aud it coatinned to droop uring the re- 
mainder of the day. Tho closing sales at the first 
Doatd compared as follows with those at tho 
second af yesteida; 

Eric declined 134, New York Central 3%, Hudson 
River 134, Readine@; Michigan Central 34, Michie 
gan Southern 134, Cleveland ond Pittsburg 1, 
Chicago’ and Northwestern 1, proferred % 
Chicago and Rock Isinnd 1, Fort Wayno 1}, Ohio 
and Misstsilppl certificates 124, Quickillver 24, 
Mariposa 2, 
Government eocurities were strong at bishet 

pries. Conpoa sixes of 1831 odvanced %4, coupon 
five-twenties >, new Issue 24, coupon ten-forties 
}% O1,seven ani! threo-tonths notes 6, ono year 
certificates 24. State stocks and railroad bonds 
were dull. Bank shares wero In modorate request. 

At the opcn board, at one o'clock, prices were a 
fraction lower. At the second regular board the 
closing sales varied thus from thos of tho morn- 
ing:—Erie declined {, Now York Central >, Rend- 
ing 2, Hudsou Niver 34, Michigan Southorn ¥ 
Illinols Central 1, Cleveland and Pittsharg %, 
Chicago and Northwestern 44, Chicago and Rock 
Island 34, Quicksllvor %, Obio and Mississippi cer- 
tiftcates 24, Mariposa 1. 
Government secorities Were strong and Inactive 

‘demand at a further advance, both on real and 
speculative account, in anticipation of a suspeu- 
elon of the fesue of gold bearing soourit(esin the 
future ood the substitution therefor of interest in 
ouprency notes and bonds. The tondency of the old 
{swues of gold boaring stock has, therefore, been 
eteongly upward for the Jast wook, and still 
Bigber quotations may bo looked for under 
existing circumstances, Coupon five-twenties im- 
Proved 44, now fesue¥y, coupon sixes of 1881, *;, 
coupon ten-fortios 1%, one year cortificuten 42. 
‘Tre latter Mave risco undor the expectation that 
they will be recelvablo In payment of a vonsidery: 
big portion of the bext toon, usin the case of the 
Inst 
Seven and three-tentha notes declined 10 from 

tho highest price of the morning, tnuicating o 

Very feverish stato of opinion with regard to thelr 
yolue on the part of the holders, whove agitation 
on tho sabject of thoir recuivability fc 
otics is likely to rowuilt in nothing 
confirmation 6f the decision of the Trossury, al- 
ready published. 

Atthe open board, at balf past threo, there was 
a fhrihordeéline in tho rallway lat. [ook Tol 
was 14 lowor than at tho second board, Ene 

Port Wayne %, Comberland 44 
Later, on tho atreet, tho market waa heavy with 

8 downward tendency, Ils course baving yvoritcd 

our remarks of yesterday. 
In the gold room the operators for a rise 

male strenuous efforts to sustain the premium 
against its natural downward tendency, but they. 
wore only partlully successful, the price nt five 
‘o'dock having been six and o half per cent below 
Abo opening quotativu, The variations wero as 
follows:— 

cnitoms 
Wore than a 

2000 A Meee SUK LHS PMS, 
UMW AMT By 263 BS Moe 
12.90 M. SO 400 FAL 
UO NM as” BoP. att. 

Various conjectures were lozarded during the 
ay with rogard to tho direction and object of 

Bhérman’s movemon\s, and mysterious hints were 
thrown out of possible contingencies connocted 
Charowith. Macon, AuJersonyiile, Savannah and 
Charlesten wero referred to as probable points of 
Aestination, and ramor had it that Georgia was 
Teady to secede from the confederacy if Sherman 

Only marched through it and took posscssion of 
thelast mentioned places. An overture was sald 
to bavo been made to thie effect to Mr, Lincoln by 
the'authoritics of the State, burs it was, there fa 
BO Raying whether (U was in sincerity oy ah anarws 
A feport tat Augosta had been captured found 
Us way into men's mouths late (a the day, but how 
muoh of fact, or even probability there may 
bo, In theao Wall atreet romors, oyonts 
‘will doubtless soon make apparent, Sach rumors 
Bre so often unreliable and concocted for pprposcs 
of speculation that they aro generally ouly worth 
quoting in connection with the monetary influonce 
whieh, for the timo being, they may oxert, und os 
Wastrations of Wall strect stratezy aud the ca- 
prigo of the speculative imagination, 

The money market shows no change under the 
Umited demand from the Stock Exchange. Tho 
rate for loans at call continues to be seven por 
cent, and in the discount line eight to twelve per 
cent for Hirst class names. Lenders show no dis- 
Position towards an abatement of their rates, in 
View of the inducements for temporary invest- 
ments In goveraments and other marketable eecu- 
ritfes, which are conaldered enfer, while they are 
andoubtedly more convenient of eale, than com- 
mercial pay 

The foreign exchange market is doll almost to 
tagnation—partly in consequence of the active 
demand of tho previous three weeks—and drawers 
are disposed to relax their quotations. The ship: 
ments of specie at this port from the 1st of Jano- 
ery to the 12th of the current month were 
$40,958,852, being more than equal to (hose for 
the corresponding period last year, which were 
$10,613,812, although nearly ten millions leas than 
those for the same time In 1863. During the next 
year, and indeed wll the conclusion of the war, 
our foreign liabilives are likely to remain within 
very moderate limits, and the outgo of specs to 
meet the legitimate demands of commerce will be 
Proportionately reduced. With the diminution of 
our foreign trade (and our exports as well as {m- 
ports are likely to continue far below the ayerago 
of former years), the receipts for customs duties 
will be correspondingly reduced, and this is the 
strongest argument perhaps that can be adduced 
against e further increase of the gold bearing 
debs, the rerenue from this source, as is generally 
known, being specially pledged to thie payment of 
the interest thereon. The receipts at this port 
for daties from the Ist of January to the 12th of 
November were $61,521,272, showing an increase 
of $10,652,356 oyer the same period in 1863; bat 
this should form no guide to either the Secretary 
of the Treasury or Congress in estimating the pro- 
bable receipts for customs duties in the futuro. 
TWeaboula not, however, be lost sight of by cither 
that these may be materially augmented by a ro- 
vialon of the tari, embracing a modification of 
thors duties which are now almost of » pro- 

Se 
ate:—Capltal, $3,834,900; decrease 

hes Toes, $51,010; olrenlation, $6,040,151— 
Increase, #480,508- loans, #24,085,603—increare, 
$2,885,046; dividends, $403,324—Increase, $125,- 

319—moatly rande out of tho rise in government 
itiew and the interest thereon; taxes to United seouri 1 

iment, $09,701; nurplus on bard, helt Staton gov 
‘a million. 

Keystone Well No. 4, on the Hyde end Pgbert 
farm, Pennsylvania, has #topped running. ‘This 
wii.an important well, and ita stoppege wil be 
avvoroly felts 

‘Tho half yoatly*meoting of the sbarcholders of 
tho Grand Trank Railway yas bold on tho 19th 
of October, ‘Tho substance of the report was ox 
follows >— 

‘Tho grows réce\pte ftom all sources for the halt year op 
o tbe 14Uh of Jane, 1We4, amoubled Lo £479,301, or about 
$2,600,000; the worklog expaoves 10 £316,021, 0r about 
$1,000,000, Jeavicg @ balauce of £215,250, of about 
1,000,000, Deducting from this £04 689 for the reoowal 
Ct'tho porinanrot way. Jef n balauce of £161,701, oF 
$850,000, These recelpLi, compared with the correapsod- 
Jog your Of 1863, abow nt focreass of £12,070, 
equal to about 14:50 pareanl, ue agreement wish 1h 
Domo and Leke Huron Company had been carried 
Ito ellect, aed bad met with approval in Upper 
Cauada, and was workiug meat fatis'actorily. 

the Western produce seat by that live 
Dolby coated to Le Tonto via Hotaio, the forwarda 
could wow sond ft ax well to Toronto ar to Moo 
Brydgen bad roported that ihe traflio ovee tha Th 
Lako Hurvo line wus. aow for 
the correspondiog 
oplolon tat Art 
Cimpleted, Le could gaaily double that Ineroasa. With 
Tegard (0 tbe leased lines, they were morklog 

iy. Tho receipts oa (ho'Atiantho aud £1, Lawreoce Hleen 
Ammonnited to £104,000, abd alter doductiog exrenses and 
Olber charges thera remalued a belaucs of £0,160. Kok 
IC tho Jotaroat un thors bonds wore payable ia’ Fogland, 
there would bays besa & Icon In oxchange of £1 GSK. 
Tho fwtrolk end Port Turow too showed « receipt of 
£27,010, 40d. expeosen of £24,425, Jooludlog Feat, bow 
Jog an. apparent ives of £800; but If hoy bed 40 pay tu 
KOId thers mould Dayo Deon w lye of £7,068, 

At tho holf yoarly meoting of the Boffalo and 
Lake Horon Railway eharcholders in London, on 
the 27th ull., tho report, aftor some discussion, was 
adopted. Thorcatter o resolotion, 4hanking the 
Uireotors for the promptand vigorous stops they 
had takon to carrying Into effeot the arrangomen 
with the Grand Trunk, won passed; os was a re 
lotion ompoworlng the dircotors to make arrango- 

ige at Dott 

io 

monts for the paywont of arrears of interest to 
the proferonoe abarcholucrs. ‘Tho retiring diroo- 
tors wero then re-clooted, ® 

Tho following tably shown tho number of bales 
of Amorioan ovtton that have Leon sold this your 
to tho 27th of Ootobor ut Liverpool, compared 
with the eales during tho woino period in 1863; 

Trvriplien. 
‘on (laid, Dales... 
te ae ft 

0d 
biloss +e 

Texas 
Total bales. i 210,310 

featly every bole of the above nmonnt ran tho 
blockade along the cobst of the Southern States, 
or neroas the Ito Grande river from Texas to 

Matamoros, and thence to Koropo. 
Tho following were the quotations for Amorican 

soourities In London on the 27th uit, 

a Mates, 6 20 youre, 862. vse 
Virglota State G er codtevs;esss 
atlatie Bet Great Weateray Now Nari 8s Mon at uripegec ase, poreesteeoses Ton'at mor geee ie 

Do, Pocnsylvania, Yar mort,, 1671, 7 por et. 
Dov 2d MOrIgOGO, IES sews ssveee sree 

Exio abintos, $100 (all pald)iscssvens cesses 
Do., T Por e4ok pela, G0cse,sscicess¥oses 
Do yAUb WOEKRSRO. sycery cxeces vee 
Do., OUD WOFWIORO.©..ssccer 

Minole Coutral O por coat, 18; 
Do,, $100 mhares (all jal). 

Maristia nod Ciocisoatt fualirosd bonde 
Vaoams Kalirosd, Ist mort, 7 por el 

Tw, 20 racetgaze, T per osnt, 1872 
PoonsyIvanta Ralirvad ponds, 
16 par cent, convertible, morigage, 

ties abroad, Satterthwaito’a London ciroulur anys: 
Tho tondevey of tho market in London for Armorlean. 

Recur it/es hus been drooping njnon cur last, leduced partly 
by tho Advance of the premlum on gold’ reported from 
Now York, aod partiy rei tho atuess of cootineutsl 
markets. There or, Bae ee me bores ‘ uP ae 

Ir ‘Bod expeciaiy tbe returo just recolved 
for septa HOWlOE Seah roceip (rom trallle Gnd 

Jand aalea of yor $1,000,000, Yeading to tho belie thnt a 
food shividend will bd doctarod fo Janaary. United States 
6.20 bonds bavegivea way ono per cent, bot remulo Uru 
atino deojioo, few, If any abipmenis having roceatly eeu made from Aterica. 

The Confeterato loan was wank to the London market 
09 Lhe morning of tbe I7Lb ult, tbe feat price belog OL a 
63; Dot on tbe vee of another adeance Io ibe pretolum 
60 gold, and the report of tbe recapture of Atlanta, 6 rally 
ccourred at 68 a 65, 

ate. 
‘Noy. 15—10:30 A. M. 

800'sus NY Cook KIC 15 Ag 

Stock 1oxe! 
Toes 

1807... 122 
*B1,cou 109% 200 do... 810 126 

100 do.ssseves 125 
600 Erlo RIL... 222. 101g 
100 uo... .b10 101 
200 
1600 doves... 101s 

ae 200 2-810 101 
2000 dows. <1... 103." 000 ceteees TOK 

50000 do..new Ins 1024 100 Brio Hut prot... 108 
80000 do. mew isa 102), 100 HudsooRivRR 000 
60000 do. now fea 10455 
20000 UB 10 40's cou. ists 

do... 96 

5000 Ten O's, "90.. 604s 27 
4000 N Carolia O's, 68" 100 dows ay 

20000 0 & Miss cort’s 40 700 Mich SoANIDUNR 74 
25000, BOO dO via TIN 
10000 WOO done ot aK 
14000, 10 40,..,.[b10 733, 
6000 Erie 34 morig. 117 100 do tt 
3000 od Riv Ist m. 10S 600 
2000 Mich S pfba. 103 
(6000 Ii}inols Cent ba 118} 
‘2000 TumiVab Im 6 160 
2000 Chic & NW int, 98 
12000 Marjpora stm 96 
10000 Am gold.,..050 42 

200 2860 
300 MicbixenS> gia.. 145 
00 Milinoie Cea RR, 
300 

10000 1000 0.0... BT 1d 
10000 100 d6..2.!e30 198 
10009 
‘@ abs Volos Bank... 110 
60 Hank Commerce.. 103 
35 do, 600 occas 105, 

200 Cale ANWR. 45 
TO a0... 09 100 dd..,...b10 45 

20 Coat National PE 100 600 do... “XK 
100 Canton Ooinpany. T4\{ 100 Cbic KNW pref, Biip 
50 Cumb Coal pref. 613% 2400 do........ B3IE 
100 do.....-..2 BIN 1000 Calo & AL TRA. 108 
100 do....bI0 BIN 600 = OTK 
100 American Coal... £0 - 100 630 1075 350 Quicksilver MgCo 89 
200 da.....v10 83 

SECOND BOAMD. 

hibitory character, fur excessive 
invariably the effect of au ay 
spon which they are levied, acd 0 defeating the 
Purpose in view. The eame remark applies to the 
Sotemal revenue, ond the taxes nader this head 
stand st present in groat need of revision. ‘The 
Tariff and the Tax laws, therefore, equally demany 
the attention of Congress.on mecting, and these 
will be found important adjuncts to the proper 
readjustment of our nationsl Gnances on a more 
solld foundation than the factuating basis of more 
than nine bundred millions of currency, which un- 
settles oll yalaes, disturbs the relation in which 
capital stacds to labor, and vice versa, while it 
coureris the whole mercantile and shopkeeping 
community, 2s well as every dealer in property of 
xy'kind, into @ vast multitude of speculators, 
under the sway of Almighty Gold, the capriciogs 
King of greeubacks, 

Bankers! billy for sterling, at sixty days, are of- 
fared at 109%, ond at three days at 110%. Mer- 
a ee t0 Quoted at 198 o 10834; francs ot 
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At $2 15." Linsood wan’ steady and quiet, with sales of 
500 galloos at $1 45. Manofactored waa ratber Ormer at 
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SPEECH OF GENERAL BUTLER. 

Ho isin Favor of an Amnesty 
to the Rebels. 

All to Return to the Union by January 

8, 1865, or War to the Bitter End. 

General Butler Nominated for the Presidency 

by tho Bev, Henry Ward Beecher, 

DISTINGUISHED PERSONS PRESENT, 
be, as. 

The poblic recopiton to Major Geteral Butler, of which 
we havo heard occasiooal whispers duriog tho past week, 
{cok pico 05 Mooday evenlog fast, Io tho apaclous balls 
of tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, io thie city, The assembly of 
Indies and gentiomen was one of {ho most brilliant tbat 
fe baye bad tho ploasuro of seclog. The ceremonlous 
part of Lhe proceedings occurred Io m large room on the 
ecoond Boor, Nooded with Aue ligdt of glittering eaodola- 
bra Laog before eight o'clock tho eatranco, corridors, 
parlora and other sarroundlage of tho hotel wore deasols 
tbrooged. People came from (bo farthest parts of Brook- 
yo, oven from Jersey, to be proiett at this gathering of 
tho admirers of General Batler, thoto who came 
((rom Jertoy wo suppoto) thore waa & gentleman «bo 
expected to geo xome moontrous and voracious noimal, 
reesod ta tho habiliments of tho military service. Tals 
‘arose from felso Impressions formed by readiog extracts 
from the rebsl papers. On bolag Drought toto the imme. 
into presence of General Batler, aud wofore belog pro. 
geated, bo caald not holp oxciaimiog, “Why, tbls is tbe 
pleasantest looking boxsi I ever saw!!! ‘Tho remark 
croated a Iaugb among those who hoard It, and the waso- 
pbiatjcated gootloman passed on (0 Jola bis congratulae 
{ions to tho General with thoe of thousands of othora 

} Toe polices arrangements were folly adequate to tho 
‘Deconnities of tbe oosasiog, and the officers of duty at tbo 
d\Goreot posts acquitted themselves vory satiefictorily 
fund wilh moro than ordioury politeacas, consideciog the 
arduous daties falliog to tholr to} oo this memorable 
night ‘i 

‘Tho precautions taken agalost the crowding of car- 
Flages in (root of the botel was a wiss and excollont one. 
There was nolbiog that was left to bo desired fo this 
Teapect; for as fast as tho contents of one carriage wore 
deposited on tbe aidowalk tho vobicle rollod away, aod 
{ta placo was supplied by another. No trouble nor con- 
tention among the Jenua. Tals muen accomplished out 
ldo tobilod to the good order which relguod every whore 
Wwitbig, Partios arriving wero not fostied about, with 
the dilbger of having thalr drosses craabed and (orn, bat 
there was plesty of room for all to go where thoy pleased, 

anexpected snd _sovoylog obatrac- 
Cons. {Typ indies, of eno Usuro- wax Very large aun: 
ver, Wére droated Ig the mos attractive nod dazziinj 
costomes or the day, Fashion was bers seo, as at ihe 

1864, 
med togetber wilhin @ Mmited spree, so that personal 
locomotion becomes a matter of bare possibility; ace a 
fajor general of the United States army standing tn = 

Desst by the eurging mass, and lusltly ebaking hands and 
exchanging compliment, and wo have tho wholo recop: 
tion, no far an tho outward cerimony Is concerned. To 
‘attempt o minute descrlphion of euch a econ would be 
ealiraly superorogatory, and we therefore Jeayo \t to the 
roady underatanding aod perouption of our readers. 
Tho domoottration, as wo coald undorstand |t, was & 

olltico social one, doubtless dealgned with the primitive 
{doa of bouorlog Ggneral Dotior. And that bo waa abun. 
antlg bouored tbero 1s no room for doubt. But take it 
‘as wo'may, wo cxnn0) holp coaclading tbat there isa 
polities afgnidcance attaeed to manifestations of this 
Kind 11 was coly last week that a private reception 
wan given to tho Gecerai jo this city, It was a cordial 
and very satisfactory woetiog; but Just at ius close 
Gevoral Prospar Mf. Wetmore proposed the prophotic toast 
61868" ‘This gave the reception its political tara, And 
so last nigbt, That which was ostensibly intended aim: 
ply aan pereonat tribute took a decided political turn 
before two hours bad passod. Lot tbe proceedings of the 
moctiog now speak for thomselves, 

‘Amid loid acclamations the assemblage was called to 
order, and 1a a briet apsech Mr. Jams Wapswormn called 
‘poo General Horumn to give bis viows on the probable 

alts of tbe late election Io brioging peace and unity to 
the country, and also what should be tho policy of the 
Proeout admintstration Lo oxistlog emorgencica. In a 
remsing General Butler bo eald:— 

Mason Grvnnat DBorexe—Tho Indies and gentlomea boro 
present bave desired me to upesk to you 1a bebaif of tbo 
city und citizcus of Now York, aud to express to yoo tbo 
pleasure wDIch It gives them’ this evening to meet you 
ere, (Appiauso.)” They desiro evil 1arthnr to thank you 
or your presenca on an occasion of so much loterest to 
tho eatire nation, follomlog so close upon an ovent Just 
assed ovor—our national olsction. (Appiauss.). And 
uow, kaowing that, (rom your tllitary slacdpolot, you 
fro bio to look at tho present, tho past avd tho (uviro, 
lw relation to the weal or woo which is. to bofall tho ros 
Public, much belier thay weeas do so ourselves, thoy. 
Gesired me on tbe very momout of my catering thls 
room, comlog (rom soother elly, Uo request that you will 
express to thom your vlows of the moral effect of tho 
oiection mblot bas passed over tho lavd. They will be 
glad also, 40 for a5 ik may Do connlsteut with tho bigh 
Poston ‘which you cceups, If yga would stale your 
viowa iu regard (0 te (uturo, looking to tbe ualty , tue ia 
eerily nnd too hovor of the republic, Woall dellgUt (ooo 
You boro to-night, Goneral—(Ioud applause) —und ie do 
ot mesu to Julrude opou aby matter which ik may bo 
{ecoorlstent with your position to allode to. But we do 
ail desiro to bear from you op the cubject of tbo eloctioa 
fond of the futuro which awaits us in the bistory of the 
republic, (Applause.) 

SPABCH OF GENEBAT, HUTLER. 
Load erlee of Silenca,"? “lone,” now arore, caused 

by tho anelling murmurs that camo up from the loner 
partof the ball. On overy sldo tho greatest anxiety was 
mavifested to hear the Goucral, Wnon allenes was ro- 
stored General Botusn apoke as follows:— 
Me Wanswoam, Livirs Ayp Gexrizscex—Tho c}t\zans 

of New York bavo dono mo houer over much, Thele 
Kindness, extended ia every form koown to Christian 
courtesy, orermbolms me. ‘That I should euppoeed to 
vo able to add apytbing to thelr oum of jotelligence 1s & 
aUlll groater honor. Tat T evtertatn very distinct vlowa 
upon the subjocts to wile you have advertod, Is most 
trua, “Peace hath her ylctorlos, no less renowned thab 
rar, apg of all the praceful victories ever yc soblevod 
{0 tho Interoats of human froodom, that uebleved in tho 
peaceful qulet which almost brooded over this land ou jbe 
818 of Novernbor Is the greatest. Rat before wo proceed 
for  mofseot to lock upon {ts materist results, let ua 
Took at jt8 moral, Jt bas {aught to ail tho world who sbail 
Look op (and 1t ig not bow to be oaid that it isa yaio boast 
that tbe oyes of all tho world aro upou us), that we 
fre able Ja tho stress und cirala of a cleil wi 
like this, which has never been seen before, to carry 
0 our institutions fa peacoiul quict; that wo can 
hango or ro-olect our Talore ae wo wolgo thom {0 tho 
Dalauce, and Gad them eltber muriturious or wanttug, 
Without ro mveb of troublo, disorder, rlot, oF eommotiod 
‘Bs pertains Lo a covatable election iu f paris ia Englaod, 
‘Tho puoral thea 1s, bata foveromont oabalmed Ip tho 
beurls of tba peopio, copendoot ou tho fatelligence of the 
people, 18 the stroogest govornmoot oa earth; Btroog Ia 
the aiiections etrooger ‘still io tbe rigut arms of tbo people. Wo ave beretofore been told WML It was Le- 
Ccalary tuero abculd be elther monareby cr despotism to 
wield Dayouols, yet we #e0 bayocets wielded by boudreds 
Of thousands by'us, nnd were otber goverameots havo 
ol boon ablo to wield by huvdreds, aud God them ea- 
Hirely aubscr vient to tue people's will. ‘The axtoral ro- 
‘sults aro not fess etrikiog. Firat, lu the fact tuat ull dis- 

o simost uoaplmous verdict of tho whole peo 
ple Loes anyone complain ‘cunt 
Operals us (liere sbould bo the arrest of, 
weston bag boca acRned et ait 

one complain tsk the theory of 
Lion to arming tbe Ecople In dofeuce of 
been carried out, which corclls ull 

opors, io all {is forms aod yariotles. Whers everytblag 
‘Was eo brillant io these respects It would bo yala 
{o altompt to particularien In the matter of hair dress. 
$ng hero were eome bosutiful and uolque ideas, But 
there was oot a very great display of Joweiry among the 
fale ones. Io fact, we romarked the somewhat gonoral 
‘absence of diamonds and otter valuable atooes, and oven 
Of gold and otbor docogations, Pearls and omeralds 
wero fow and far botweov. Bat tbo drosses of the 
Jadles, for all this, woro oF the Anost and mast exquisite 
‘materials, Some woro bonnets of’ Tight and fosthery 
coastructioa, which only served to ahow thoir abuadaot 
Wealth of bale to the greater advantage; otbors wore 
‘simple oroameats of ribbons, wreaths aod flowers, while 
(ew appearod with (boir brows shiaing with tho 
Bashlog light of golden stars and silver arrows 
Althongy a very largo attendance was oxpscted, wo 

certaloly cover anlcipated anything like what nctually 
Decurrod. In the threo hours! from eight lo cloyen o'clock, 
of the main part of tbe reception, tbere could not have 
beoo lees than eight or ton thousand persoas passing 
Abroogh the rooms, all crowding around and grasplog the 
General by tho hand. The deairo to eos bim was nothing 
more not I6s2, nor can |i be qualifled 1m aay otbor was, 
Vbao esa furor of tho bigheat kind. Tho cothusiasm of 
the ladies especially struck ua na being moat intevsa. 
Tooy apparoatly regarded Goneral Botlor with fecliogs 
of perfect admiration, and strove to overcome all kiods 
of dificaltiee to gotmear enough to shake bim by the 
baod, How tho Gefleral must have felt aftor all the 
(upsing and polling to wnlcn bis arms wero subjected 
durtog Abia trylog process be will perbapa lot us know 
At some fuvure da} 

Thoro ho stood, near tho Oroplacs, cordially rocolving 
Overy one who was prescnled, extending bis arma to the 
most frieodly manver, and with aemilo and a kiod word 
or two expresstog his gratitude for the bovors thus 
thowered upon bim, The gentlemen and ladica, ax osual 
{n cases of this kind, were called out by nama as they 
saranced in pairs, and the General, ropeatiog each name 
With carked distivetaess, gaye tuem welcome and a 
soldier's bearty pressure of tho hand. Ho was drossed 
{a tbo full uolform of a major general of the United 
States Army, with Bis aword by bis sido and two gilt 
(erlog stars ca each shoulder, As 8 cprioas circum- 
‘stance to be remarked, bo also wore spurs on his military 
Dols. Some people may and did thick that oo the 
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23;0'a BSc. for next mooth, and OO bbis. benzine at 
bike. 
ick —A aale of 60 bags Rangoon wes made at 13}4¢. a 

léo. 
‘Scoak.—Thero was rather moro aet| 

to-day 
ity fo the market 

‘Tho sales wore Aboot S13 Lbd9. at 41. & Zc. for Cuba 

rm 
acd 

; eales 200 bags pep 
“igo rants carsla 1 Ele. 

pimeato S20. a &3e.; clov 
Dulmegs, $1 10m $1 78, and ging 

ib 200 cases wold aL 

is. The market was 
Fore or Bute ane Bh 

occasion of receiving a large aod distinguished crowd tn 
& drliliaot parlor, with all the eurroundings of wealth 
nd magnificence, tbo Geooral ebould havo appeared 
‘without bis spars of eliver. But tho fact in that he put 
them ox~in consideration of come kind friends who bad 
op that cams eveolog presented tbem tobim. Asa fea- 
ure of tho occasion thoy may perhaps be mentioned be: 
Buttle more fully, The spurs are made of solid allver, 
and wore mannfaotured tm a bigh style of art by Measra, 
Starr & Marcas, of Jobo street, in tbls city. Tho deaiga 
{6 an eaglo, artistically wrought, and tho spura naturally 
aitrmoted moch gttention, As eo many swords have of 
lato beea prevented to genorals in tho cervice, it was 
(bougbh that a variation ebould be made, and go these 
Hiver epars were given (o,General Batler, perbapa with o 
view of sparring tlm om to greater and more gloriocs 
deeds, when, parbaps, be may receive bis ‘#golden spura.’? 
Tho following {9 acopy of the Invitation teaued, with 

the names of tbe Committoo of Arrangements — 
‘TRIBUTH TO MAJO OBNERAL BOTLER. 

New Yous, Noy. 11, 18¢4. 
a0 Gordon Hennett 
Siren to General 

iy ea abe? 
0c. 

mere damead for manufactured 

er, 
4 Cor 

and Mra Butler, at the FVTuh Aveuce Hotel, on Meads 
rening, the Lath io8t, from eight to eleven o'cicek 

eaurrres, 
seeeare: jourge Opdv ke, eH. Griagell, 

ory Claws 
Onaries Gould, B, B. Chittenden, 

‘Richard godell, 
Levi P. Morton, 

With compliments of THE COMMITTER. 
OF the reception Itself, simply speakiog, Ib can only be 

ald that i ware wearliome and tedizos aiTalr, not with 
Sanding all the elegance, wealth and brililancy by which 
Wt was eurrounded Feoey o urge room, brilliantly 
Mluminated and gorgeously furolsbed with the richest 

carpets and Gashiog mirrors, repeating and magnifying 
Aho scenes that pasa in review; faucy auch @ beactirul 
saloon, Olled with mon and women cled to tl eat 

Milks, fablag, velyots and ofuer preciogs staila and cram 

Dgbt (a dolenco of thelr country’s INle aud tberties, and 
draltiog no maoy as aro nocescary? That question has 
boea settled, and beroatter It will be moro bouo 
be drafied than to voluoteor. (Laughter.) Does any ono 
complain that the goverment In 11s wisdom has organ 
roa troops Irrespective of color, apd believes that tbo 
Disck map's grave would Gil as much space as if ix color 
‘was white when bo falls io battio {a defence of bis coun 
try’s liberties! ‘Ybat questiou bas bea settled, and has 
Paseod away forover to bo amoog tho thicgs of tbo dead 
Past. Dovs aby coe now claim, as was claimed (o 1800, that 
Abrabam Lincoln Is Prealdeot of a miuority of ths peo- 
lo'oC the Uniout That question i# now eeitied by an ove 
wholmlog majority. (Covers) Let ue cousider « moment 
to flict that If wegoount every rebel agalont bim—ns 
Looy were: df je count every rebel sympathizer agulnat 
bim—as tbey were; il wo count every disloyal man 
Against bim—as they wero; yet, be Ix elected by a ta. 

haw 
duty of the government ia tha present (ature. War can 
bot last always, Tho history of vetlous shows—tho expo 
lenge uf Luo world domonstrates—iuat war mast come to 
ao cud. Bub bow? tu what way? A wi 
kuch us thls, prosecuted’ for the purpose of breaking 
donb the power of those opposed to the governmeut aud 
ringing \bet uoder tho eapreinncy of iia laws, must bo 

Nerwioated oltbor by reconciliation or subjugation. In. 
vlow, therefore, of the uaanicoity of the American people, 
In View of she streagtb, tbo majesty, tbe might ot the 
patio, may It not be suggested that Bow 1B the time to 
hold out to tho deluded ‘pooplo of the South the cllyo. 
brauch of peace, and eay to them ‘Como buck, come 
back, ad loavo ‘olf feeding on husks, and sbaro with us 
Who (ALof tho land, aod bygones auall be bygones: It by: 
eves are bygones, aud in oue country and wuder oD6 law 
We will live io peace boroafter. (Cacers.) Are we oot 
able to aller them tbis cow? Are we nol stroug 
enough? Do we not stand firmly, with una 
Diwlty of seatiment enough to oer ‘peaco to all, 
ie all will, submit to tho laws? ‘Tose migut 
Davo been como complaint I thick among a proud aud 

ge.) TA Phcedo¢ thet country will agres with a wes they fog 
Abat tp truth we bavé “‘exbausted every resoaroe of 
stalearansbip”” In allempting to obtain pexoa by 

prominent poalticn, eurroanded by a stall of young oflicers, | of amnesty and forgetfulners of Le 
® eubm mako was—aye, war (7. 1ho hilt—snd euch war os houla™ bs mde” ta a Yrest 
natlo 
Pasing 100 Log Secesion, Keeping the Isdiea 1a walling 
vielory 
Bob io a walljtar} 
ciyil 
wer T take 
BO tbat 6 
aT 
euggestions of malt 

epithe verdicts | 
tlvatiog ja rola 

chlvalroux people, that they would ‘not desert thi 
Teasers, Dy takiog’ advantogé of tho amvesty proclas 
ion of President” Lincoln. But now whou we co 
(hom and say, “Come back aod you small fod. We lawn 
(ho samo, favo eo far as thoy have been altered 
Dy tho leglslativo wisdom of tha” Iand—botn for 
leaders aod followera.”” Can there ve aby excuse 
for oithor if they robeliiousiy romain in ‘coutampt 
Of the authority of tbe government) Are 
we pot tp 6 condition now, not takiog counsel from 
oar fears or from our weakn bat of our strength and 
Magoapimity, again to make such offers of peace and 
cen {a tbo most Donofloent terma, but for tue last 
Umet Fy a0 doing oball wo not, la Ube eyes of tho world, 
“buve oxbansted all tho resources of statesmansbip In 
an effort to restore pesce Lo tbo country?” (Applause. ) Woo ball bisder therm from returalag? Angit wep 
‘Will pot come back, who sbsil complain? Lot us not Permit tbo rebel, after be bas fought us long as bo cane 
Bod then, If be chooses lo come back, let us state Some bins, porbapa tho. #th of January "or the aagveles tion wil!’ "bees. good aa” any Zon alte ta tay own Weir arma and #ibmit Yo tbe aw¥, and whee thet 
bour has passed, to ovory man who sball scout tho prof- 
ferod ambesty of a great and powor(ul nation, speaking Iblove,in charity, in Kladuces” Io, hope of esos and 
quick for over to’its rebellious rons, 1 say then let ua 
‘Tocet Dim or them with sharp, quick, decisive war, which 
vali briog the rebellion to an end forayer by 
gulsUmeot of such men, wherever they may be found. 

10) How is that to be dono? Blood mod troa- 
een poured oul without stint or measure, uctil 

Advantage of the suppesed depletion of 

fpacolstlog Ia. golds wileh Canty, SENGRE BY gold, which ought to ‘be tho. cy 
culating modjam, ave ralsed upo ho 
coals upoo every poor man's hearth, aod the'prioe of the. 
bread upon evory poor man’s table.’ Lat whe, government "| {ake vorge madre to atop this usboly trae, hed 
‘be uoderateod that the policy of the governmunt will bo Bereatero pay scidlers (row 

reblifous States among Our soldiers, to be \beirs and thelr bolra ferover,”? (ADDIAUS®.) 
A barab mossure, it may be eald. But is Ib Bot quite aa 
Just aa to Lax ourselves, acd thus ralse the price of the 
Becesaaries of IMfe for tho purpose of giving Bounty to 
snd supporting the soldier in Aghting. those robelllous 
nop whom wo bave three tImea aver solemoly called to 
come ud enjoy with Ur the Diessioge of our liberties 
nd be frjezds—aay log, 1b 1602, coma 1m June; 10 1863, 
‘coins In December; in 1664, cemo by the Sth of January, 
1865. Wheo the elock strikes the aa Xesil of EBAY pare! 

day, then all hope to (boxe w! ade pro- 
frase retorobosia be eat of forever and. ever, No 
jonger aboald they De parmitt iv 03 04, OF nadaries of the Waited States, 'Lat yen within tbo boundaries of 1 Teeter ie ie 

caro pamne, becacte I know no land. bad 
Pon TS soe Breaesco, but mover to 
Live bere again. (Obcere. thereforo, with wome 
oaniderabis fetereat oped what to be the pre 
feent revults of this elect} thal wo. 

wueation that ave bolt Mt tho war Dy celtling 4h; 
S people are detarmined carry ‘on the war to ina 

Diner pod, colegs we have submission tothe lawn. T 
‘think {1} bas always Deon claimed that we ehoald be 
Biroog eagugh alter ao great victory to offer to the Teele news terms of Posse, "Sever “expect ‘to 
geo im arms of to clyil affird & greater victory than 

fo we Daye Jusl ecblaved; andl (bik we aro now Mirong eoouyb 12 taxo that ofer with dos royard to our 
Galarest. gur ducalty aod cur bagor ga @ haliog. (Ape 

Mt that to mort eqream{sh of all Foe 

Aa ofr 
1, limited only by 

Jon to, the Jaws. Wo will thea be ready, (0 
(fe the (alo of a 

whila erklog pardon (or tres- 
‘pos we festivities of this 

jy maar to 
What you wore kiod enough to eoggett. | Yok opon t 

Py ad Une ovbieh hun tesi¢ed the war—Jecidea It ft 
olat of viow, yet overwbelmlagly 25m etors, mbich, aftsr all, decides the fate of nations 

overywlera’ To thin It may be unswered, nnd that aa- 
Jeave (or'® momeut to call your atteattoo, 
ry o0e may work out the problem a 
miod, much more clearly thao any 

ould do, Mf wo carey oo the wer 
With tho strength aod etringency wbich 1 hare sug- 

hall wa ever ive in tbo esme aad wih 
Wh whom we thon Nght? Let Us go 1 Lhe 

Leschingn of bislory, and draw from the bialory of (bat 
Jand which we wero ence proce to own ms ibe mOlber 
‘country. Every consterabie eatate tp Engiaod, (6 ths were 
under Cromwolij parsed tbrvugh tbe courte or ecm. 
milesloas of eoefircatfon; every considerable houscbord 
fought agalost every other cousiderablo houesbold; 
{ho people fought @galnst the nobles, and the uobled 
agalnet iho people, And yok, when the kiog camo to bio 
own again, tho pation ramo together, comeuted la frlend- 
hip, paver to be tboreatter devided,' Js (hero any with 
ealty then, looklog ab the teachiogs of iuo history of 
the Anglo Saron, to Wow bow to live io quiet ani pace, 
aye, In amity and frfendsbip, with Woe wlth whom we 
have besa Gghtlogt 1s it oob'a well known rule of social 
action, (bat those with whom wo bave fought Ditworiy, 
er thé Ogbt k over aro more rovdy thay evet 

to bo taken by the band They nro moro oodearod to a6 
‘flor a (ale Nght, aed wwe are moro roady to respect 
them and tholr riguta, Therefore, Feo oo dilvcalty. tm 
fQvory good man of the South and avery good man of tbe 
North comin, togetiier—to iat bygones bebyconcs. L 
Davo already exld that I desire the oxtiogaishinent 
ef the bad mon 40 far ss this country Is concerned. 
Tam glad of dis opportunity to tender to the citizecs of 
Now York who have so kindly cone hore this eveniag 
todobonor to the goveroment whlch I rapreceot my. 
moat slucers ard bearifelt tbaoks for tbelr loyal appre 
Clation of the elloris of the Koverement IX thelr bebalt, 
and to ery (0 them collectively, In roply to the eugcem 
too, that tho presence of the United States troops nere 
prevented all dlsordor; tbat far moro did the Influcace 
of avery good mea, all tending tn one direction, ald to 
Prevent disorder, avd etill further, the eolemuity of am 
Sccaalon in wich a natico's Iifo was weigticd a the bal- 
Ace of a Natioo'e power, which even bad mien ceemed te 
Fool. roptensed toinult. "Added to this tat tbe wicked 
coold find neither coumtenancs ucr support (rom aoy 
geod man ef any party. © To thore we owe tbe 
penea of tbe city. Lacsia foturn you ruy (haoks, {atm spy to bid yuu God epsed vo the morrow, wien I Leave 

08 tn the fold (Loud ap- 

be mui 
Therefore, 

own 

for the armios and operati 
plduse.) 

Threothcers wore propored for Genoral Batlor, wrbsob. 
Were glyco witb groat enthusiasm aod were thrice co 
peated i 

BEV. tif, BEEODEN'S REMANKS, 
Tno Rov. Hesnr Waro Bescees, who jappened to be 

among those present, was thea foudly called (or, aad. rex 
sponded aa fellowai— 5 

Ths eald that out of the abuadaoco of the boart tbe 
mouth sposkelly; bul sometimes tue abundance of ibe 
Yoark provente i368 mouth feors speaking. Suen a t\me 
fs this would Justify n msn for bealtation—oay, even for 
silence. (Cries of “Get op om a cuair,!" &c.)" 1 am ao- 
coslomed (o belog elevated or Ililed up. (applause and 
Tuucbtor-) “I baye.been delighied 1a boariog tho ex;rea- 
flsoe of oplaione from Geaoral Butler this ovcoing 
Goostal Buller to not a mau of ood political, execautre 
Fobius, be ls noibing; ud if ho dece nok xlvw to you th 
Judguitat of a workraao ta natloaal alfaira (Know no 
who can give you, Ruch m judcmnct. (Appiatse.) Thab thls election i to be, milltarily and morally, avd in eqaad 

roportioos, ib both’ waya, efficient, cao ecarcsly woy jouger be douvted by apy thioklg wan. The tuture 
Goes not scom Lo me to? be ove Leo Wouranéth part wo 
@ocbttul aa i was olgbl weoks—osy, twelve 
Weeks—ago. Tbe” month of August was” (ae 
Touth of nearly tho longest days ot (he 
Year. Wo almost desponded. 1 ceed not suggest tbe 
Gaure. Bot the mouth of Avgust wus tho Lord’a trap, 
Ho Daited Itfor fools and caught them, (Loud laughter 
fod applaues,) Bud they walted but m week or Ure 
onger, oeliner the platform nor the candiiato (ormed to 
olt i would Dayo een preseoted Lo ths Atsericaa poopla, 
Bat Wiking their cue (row we apparent despoudency of 
the American peoplo tbe plaorm was ferivontaly mada 
ud a mag fashioned and pul thereon to represent Its 
Principles,  Whut brought the Issue before the American 
people on the queatiou of goveroient or vo gov ornmonby Yeoether théfo about bo a koveroment based oa (he popa 
ar wlll or on tbe arbitrary dasieos of tho tow, Not ooly 
that Whether tho govoromeot nna tbe right to sustain 
Iwolf by meavs of law and power wooo porsuasion 
falls, More tnan that. Whatber tho government bad 
tho Fight to oraretop tbe ordivary boonds wud lmita- 
ion, aud to wiold that power lo favor of compulsion and 
of wor. These questions were sil Fubmitted to the 
‘American peoplo, nod thes Dave besa eottied by a var 
Gict tbat will bo cover qaestloued agnia. (applause) 
‘Anybody who have. sutTured rbis last defeat will be eb 
‘uso to the cod of tholr lives. It will do to servo them 
To Jortalments, (Laughtor.) Ap fo tho futurg, my own 
Teopreasion is that the war will boa success. (Laughter 
and applause.) Kurtber, roy Impressiog 1s, that with the 
uccoss(ul {ssu0 of the war the recliloa will be a failure, 
(Havebier.) When ouco the renellion ls enced ha mil 

om under I, It lo, Roweye sre Borfue aah’ Attu Wbue tthere are ameut 
Tics “tbe! overcome. But no ten years” have 
ever passed over this veople witheat diMoulties 
of come kind. Men ask whother it will bo posstblo, to 
subdue tbe South, aod whether, IC subdued, 1t will be 
possible to bring back thelr bearts, ‘This is/ooa0 of our 
Dusiness, Lot us do Justica and leave thom to do the besb 
they can. (Applaose ) Bat ono thlog 1 think Ia eortatn— 
there is n groundwork of respect laid botwecn (be Nort 
ana South whlch nover oxisted bolore. It wus not poest- 
blo that there eboaid havo bea n cordial aalon betwee, 
People where it was boasted tbat ouo man was worth tea. 
of other med, The mea south who believed this could 
not respect us Tere ta polbiug a0 wslutary Uo tho com 
Solenocs of mea In the South as the fact that thelr abe 
agonista cag whip them, It Is tbo measure of 
manbood In soma” parts of ‘our couatry to whip 
eomebody, and tho party whipped will bo very apb 
\ resect those who whip tbem. (Applause) More 
toan tbat. Tuere iano more roason today why there 
sbould be antagooism between New York agd Baltic 
or Now York and Virgiois, than between 
Penosylvaula and Obio. “The bare sug 
States of tho Weat tbat they were to be eaparated brought 
out the utterances ef Indiana like thaoder a a clear skys 
If thore be ono thiag clearly shown it Is tbis—that voce 
his war coases slavery will be guco. Tt will be out of 
tho way. (Applause) “I cousidor that ovory drop af blood spilt witbout uccomplisbiog that cortainty 1s equa 
dered. Every tan tbat falls will como up at a witoces 
against us bofore God If we do vot mika an cud of 
siayory. (Appiaake) 1 should argo Mt on. the Ground of “geveral  fustice—the 01d faehloned, 
bot, I trust, tho modern doctrine of bumaulty: 
The deatruction of slavory 1s vecessary to our political 
econumy. It te necessary (or American rosnafactarea 
od commores. It Ig uecestary for peace; aod whee 
slavery Is oradicatad, taken out of tbo way! a uew or 
gaulzed force will Uo fatveed jut fouthcra eoclety, 
Southern minds and Southora communitios, and the come 
moa people tbat aro axsitaiiated to ws will begin to risa. 
Tiblak you will od that weallt will begia to aboond 
fagaio. Nor do I despalr of soeing the day. when the en 
{Wusiast (or liberty will be more readily fouud 10 Caro- 
lina, Alsbama aoJ Georgia, than ayeo ia the colder ang 
moro considerate Northero’ and Fastora States. [Ap 
plause.) When wo havo tried hvueal, prudemt, 
coosiderate Avrabam—(laaghtor)—and bo” is tired, 
God wo peed auother mao, I we cannot 
do. power 1 trust there. fa" no. “ehiigen pr 
Bent who would doclice W aot for a little while, na President of tbo United States, (Loud applause and 
shouts of Butler, Batler.”) Tue timo may come whem 
‘wo may neod geolus of executivencea and power of ade 
ministration. “(Cries of “Batler's the man."")” Sizco big 
amo pas been montioned, Imust eay that tf thore la & 
man who bas geolus of admioletrativa, | thlok that mam 
Js Butler. (Appiaues.) bog you 1a wodurstand dise 
Uinctly tbat Ido not ominate bias. Twill be proved tm 
du tue Wat tho New Your Hirsto gomlauted him. 
‘This In 8 matter for four yeara houco. For the. preset 
my duty aod our duties are to staad riuod about 
fdmiolstration to ald {o giviog it elliclescy aud to make 
the war moro and more torrible, 80. that perce may. 
come the sooner and last the longer. (Applause.) 

The political bearioge of tho assomblago wera strong im 
other respeots, Many of the leading apostles of ike 
abolitfoa echool were ob band—Grealey, with bis cmooth, 
bald bead, shloing ikea fall moon, waa to be seon dle 
ing from one place to anotber, and trying to make biea- 

if generally usefal and agreeable, Ho was attired with 
43 moch precision as be coula summon to bis aid, an@ 
Teally mado avery respectable appearance, Theo there 
Was Bacober and bie popil, Theodore Tilton. Venerable 
‘Joo Hoxle was also there, bat we do bot attempt to classify 
‘is political stains. Dr. Bellows was there too, and bi 
‘und there solniilinted lesser republican iigbls ehtoing 
With thelr permitted brilllancy and consumiog all the 
Attention that could ba spared from tho great cantro af 
ee shed military gontlomen present 

ix aod stad, General Gordou, Clat 
Gooeral Van Vilet, Gea. 

Dr. MeOormlex, Chee 

ur. 
Judge of the Suprémo Cou 

‘York Blate; Hon. Hiram Walprige, tigi Bev. ‘Dee 
isbop of” the Mothodl 

Episcopal choreb;’ Mr’ B Chittendsa, ew, De Meco: 
tock, of the Methodist churob; Mr. Herring, Braize Wale, 
Exq., Mr E\A. Welmore, George Francis Train, Ee 
General Richard Busteed, Major Joeeph Egolf, U.S. A; 
Mr, Alex. Hamilion, Jr., Charlee A, Stotscu, JF. Bed, ‘ugexands of otverk 

1¢ gusts ns #690 aR They were prasented to the Goose 
ral on tanother part the room, where Mr 
Buller apd ber daughter, w lovely young girl, wero sud. 

in| pulation of tba Aunds, jected to tho wame a process 
i to endare ns" woll aa (és Gcueral boy were nok 80. 
‘They Goon Ad to retreat to tholr rooms, whore they cog. 
Ninced (to receive thelr frigads in eqaleter ard more 
fashionable man ‘: 
All these (hinge ayo well enocgh fo thetr way, Dot i 

docs seem rather too early te be xeltiog eat candidates 
for the next Presidential term, Tharo ore millit mea 
enougu in ibe Geld to-day pep ates, four years ebatt 

Now 
Matthew Simpaon, DD, LL D., 

ave expired, will oom th tree force and power 
betore the aiperioan people for bak commendatiena ta 

ion. ime Lat 0 
nied tele 6wo business and ry to reecuelle Ube [esciee 
‘of theirown parties Aud ssyic 
ort of Uap grost duier recoption,e aM We Slo¥8 Gur Fw 

Loree 
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The Great Tornedo in Uiinol 

DESTAVCTION OF PROPERTY AND LIVE—rWO TOWNS 
ESTROTED, SIX YERSONS KILLED AND MANT 
MOUSDAD—A SCATTEAING OF GAERNUACKS, BTC. 

{Cerrespondesca of the Miszoorl Repabiless.) 
‘CuEtrEE, Pantojyd county, DL, Nov. 9 1864. 

<Mz. Eomon—Tals morning aboat two o'clock, one of 
forced etorms ever Koowa io (bi region swept Fer 
couatry. Tho little town of Menard, Jost oue mile 
9m AIA place, Is i ruins Frum tea to fifeen dwal 

shurch were swept from the face of 
Sart. The value of tho property dessroy od cannot now 
‘be ballimated, but the loss is supjoaed to be froin Hity to 
aixty thousand dolisre, The ab.ro lows t@ 19 tho town of 
Mevard aloo, Eaven eallex from Dore, xemnall placo called 
‘Randolph, in this county, sbared about tbe same fate Arc Meaard id. Toe whilo pihca ts a perfect wreck. 

bot known. Ip Meoard four pareons wero Killed: 
©. 1 Haskins, 0 mall glel Nyiog with Mr, Harkins, 
Golose! Gabgel Jones, & mad, vane nok koown ire, 
‘Smerton, be ore this renchies you, will be dead AB far 
‘an heard from oaly two pers0ua were kind 1p Raodoiph Baveo or elght r-reoos wero seyeraly wounded. Captain 
Withlams, of Steoard, lost frow 81,000 to $1,200 Io groca- 
Backs, carriot away by the Worm, to be gathered Lo, 
Perhaps, wher Abraham blows Lis born, not Abrabam of 
ld, but oar present Abe. Tue stoam (erryboat was alco 
esiroyod. All tho upyap works, Including bolorn, oy 
era cartied about x rail ovor'the hill ‘Tha storm 

Tasted about ten minutes. Its tmpsssible to give par 
icularn now. I ave written tho sbovo account very 
jarriediy, bub will give you full particulars to-morrow. 

ry 
Del 
Sogn and one ol 

A Comosrry yor ms Bratox Sanoxs’ Pain —A corloos 
morstor of the decp was tskeo ja Marion harbor yoster- 
day by Captains Geo, Luce, H. Sherman avd George Ham. 
pond, and In now in Falrbavoa, {0 tbe possession of Bir. 
G. 0, Allen, who proposes to tnko {1.10 Bostoa next week 
fer tbo bonet of tho Sailors’ Fair, 1f arraogoments cao 
Domado to toabolect Tho fab, which i uoliko any 
ver soon by our old sbip nustera, weighs bout four 

. Bondred pounda and is thirteea fent Ia leouth, of which. 
aiue ‘eet taper down to a errpsot Niko tall. ‘Jt bas ths 
Mouth of a shark, sith to rows of tooth, m fin on sho. 
Back aud a fail eye ikon bullock. Iv colorand motion It 
Terombles n sorpent In the water, niid (a hollered Lo ba” 
Abo veritable great sea serpent ruvko, whose tnysterioas 
Visits nayo periodically creates eo much @xcitoment 
alovg Aboxe, and which until cow bas eluded bis bailled 
Parsaors.— New Bedford Me 

SITUATIONS WANTED—FHMALE 
LADY WISHBS To PROCURE A SITUATION FOR a rellable Scoieh woman, a4 child's ourve, 1a 8 private lyf. AVEly AL 115 Laat it sk, bolwean Wh Bours of 12 aud 
NUMBER OF WELL RECOMMENDED GERMAN 
fomsiea wont aituativos, at Mrs. LOWE'S Germia ltate, 17 Slanto pear iho Bowe 
AITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE 
irl, AS chatabermaid: apd wallteas; goos reference. 

Wall for Vivo days at 43 President at, South Hrooklyn. 
YOUNG MARRIED LADY WISiES A SITUATION yma re Iam rat cas foal bei a reteren ou or address Mex. Sirai(ord. Duh sky coraer 

ef Ist av., for threo days ot sie 

A 2G0NO LADY WISHES A siTdAT(ON 70 aT. AA er deter an aN aE 
SLANE See age nal Gal fe ro dana 

SMART YOUNG ENGLISG 

A  RESPECTADLE 
fostress; Wisderetaads Gooit refereuce, Call at 99 Wess 25th st. 

(A SITUATION | WANTED—BY A RESPECTATES 
Young Woman, as chambermald and wallress; bas nO 

Sheiten te Aesiat ith ine wanbing apd iFoolog, cau. fur 
8 bast of reference {ruin ber last 

for two dayu ut 13a Weat 2846's PIC® Can bo 
RESPECTAULE AMERIOAN GIRL WANTS A 
situation as chambermald aud wallress, or as clild’a 

Rurse, “Apply for two daya at ihe Dy lng ollleo, G57 Gh ave 
YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION chamtermuldand ladndrean, cad do ail indent GAS Washigy aud tiutiog; has good relarences, al nt Saha and Uotlog; hay Food weet, Call at 1G Veet 

youve Wowao, ns nurse and + réressiug. 

‘A_ RESPECTABLE ambarmalg and waliteas sod would 
; good city referancn, Us fond city co. Call at 410 

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. 
stress or to do chamberwork. Can 

EIS GID ov., betiveon dTib aod Asthh 

RESPHOTABUE PROTESTANT OIRL WISHES A. 
Giluntion Ws nurse oF weamatroas; Lx willlog to fom A 

hortiutaace ja thu coogteys youd Fatereaess, Call for tne ayaat 1 Union court, University piace OM SO 
EMAGE GERMAN GIRL wismes A fd ehiideen, 97.40 do ight Wo = Unlze at ios West g2a.cu eek NOME! 

A RISE REARS SODE Nas Amnon IA jess st 2 

AVIEEETHEES GiaL nnoR a guavariONat 
Mac.” Gai i ste Broadinays Btmass Sa ant de 

aa Oe Ee pete eetial aranre aman ots 
er preset eupioyer'e, 164 West Zilh al. APP BE 

YOUNG GERMAN GIL, PROM PEADADELPIIA, 
Whole a siiuntion as cook In an Awerican private ly. Apply at1Z7 Hidridge st, (rout barouieal 
SITUATION WARTED—b Yan AMpAreid pao 
Lesiant woman, te cook oF housekepear, or to take care 

ef the sica; referencs Ifrejuired; uo objection to go to he 
sevutry, Cal) for two days at NO, 9 Sth at., Iu the lore. 

OOMPETENT DRESSMAKBK WISHES TO WORK 
oot by the days she un wits voy satisfaction in 

Motiing aud GiWog Indica’ drewaea "Call atdd West Loo st, 
YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION a3 NURSE fait centcatneets or woud do chamLerwory sudtwattog iad mle wits Wee wasblog. no. objection. toane cousteye Gait kt zis Feb ov, betwee Hath and a7th vtsy actos oor, Seek room 
WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS PIRST GLAGB Sowa onetciaus banrhine Bouse ore prieate fundies is SaUire|y compelentor aking charge of uty Liichou: good cliy Feces tee es. ‘Cat be aren volltaaived at Oise Week fasbiaxlon pisos, second oor, frvat roca. 

YECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN W toa in a private faailly 
Wash aod iron: dest of city rol 
Folly uoderscands her business. Call for to day: Weal 26un ot, second Weer, back room, 

PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION TO 
do chamberwork wad walliog oF chamberwork and 

Pisin” sewing; cuod references If reguirod. Call for two ayn ov 10 West sorb at, between Bb Gud Tb ar, 
BMART YOUNG GIRL, TWO YEARS FROM TAB Old countsy, wisdasmsituatiea to da general bousa- 

fork; undcrstanile plata covkiog nud baklog ead Iw 
it wasier Gnd Iroger; bas geod ro(eroaos, Call 0d 
SITUATION AS WET NURS WANTED-BY A 
Feapectable married woman. Call fortwo daya at 209 eab 2th at, between Sth anu ib ava, 
RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A PROTESTANT, 
wisues fora situaUon a¥ seamstress, {nm privave £a° 

imlly, “Cou be wall recommeuded. Apply for two days at 6227ih ave., To the rear tious. 
YOUNG GIRL WISHUS A SITUATION, IN A PRI- 
Vals family, to do geucral housework. Has recoramed: 

flou Irow ber isstemployer. Can be wen WOU wulted at. 
5 Clermout aye., uoar Park, Brookiya, 
(A. SITUATION WANTED—BY A PROTESTANT OTR, 

ae Duree and sesm@itress; uodersaods all kings of 
Diaio sewing aod ta very {oad of cuildren. Maa two scars” 
Folerenve [rom berlact place. Cag be seam BtaL Wort 20th 
BL, Brak door, back room. 
A’ COOK. —WANTED, A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE 

family; Is a perfect cook. io French or Buglish atyle: 
Aan the desi of city relereocs, Can De scea unlit gulled at MT ith ay., top Goor, front roam, 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE Wo- Aun: a lirst rate cook, excellent baker of bread and 
roverviten, Cal Aida food wahar and ironce; hat (ho. beat of ciiy 

(A OFRE. WANTS. A SITUATION AS NOKSE AND 
a4 155 Kast Zéd ek, second Uoor, troat room, 

eonuistreas, oF pura aod ebambermald; cau tako tbe 
Kelty relereace, Call Corner of 18th eb, Ia tne grocery atore. 

ofan infant; has the be 
srl Tar, 

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A BITU- | 
scinaetatends culog and Ang, fads of family sawing. Satisfactory 

Call at186 Woot L7th at. - v 

RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION a3, chambermald and (0 do sewing; understands dolog up 
log 10 maka beset usoCuls elty. 

at ai Weat Wasblogioa place, three 
Beallawaas du Fefereace piven. 
ore frou 61d a 
(A SUTUATION WANTED—BY, AN AMERICAN OTRE 

10 Uke care of children and do light chamberworky 
Apply ior thres diya wt 240 Bast buat, betweou Ia 
audey. A. 

SITUATION WANTED-DY A nESPeCTABLE 
young woman, to cook, wash aad Iron, or do Bouse: 

ferencaa. Call’ay 126 Mester ct 
RESYECTABLE OECMAN GIRL WANTS A SITU- 
Stiga aa featustresn of Lo dn Up stalra werk: good ref. 

arence. "Call at 3) West 134 ot,, Hest Uooe, (oUt rooms, 

SITUATIONS WA@TED—FEMALE! 
RU WISHES A SITUATION AS LAUR, 

yaderaiande bet 

RESPECTABLE, TRUSTWORTHY ENGLISH PRO t@itsat gir wiahes.x auuioa ay chambermald or wat eis, or mould dgcuomberwork and Gow mashing HAs tse Restor city reference. Cam be wen at 16) Raat a7th tk 

GERMAN GIRL WANTS A SITUATION IN AN A ‘American family. Call ot 212 Bast Sth ah, second 
Door, rom 1 

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES. 

Ws 'ED—A SITUATION, Sa genvrat poncowre ttreet SAM ea eR 
WaAnstep—s SITUATION, BY A BESPROTABLB 

Ltelargnce fri bor piace, Canta wen foe two Seat SOE ae 
WAXTSD-BY A RESPECTADLE OTRL A aITUA- 
weinet!9R, 18 § private faily, ax cooks Underpands Ber alaeas tharocy ar, Betreea auch bo acen for two dayaat 39) 713 

WAntep-ar a DRESSNARKI 
sod 7A st. 

TO G0 OUT BY Handa culling and 
Kings of family Bolween 88h and S6b als, 10, 

(A SITOATION Wa ED—BY 4 YOUNG WOMAN, a8 00k xed to 4 
lived seven years Io ber fast pl 

Jroniog; ‘bas 
ir two 

aye at 119 West 1g et, pear 7! 
WAND RTT ae A ARTECEARTE 
Weabingand ireoiog. Call we days sty ais) T r aPMeaRRenaGT MacQueen 

3 
SITUATION WANTSD—BY A RESPECTABLE Wo- 

cook; Ls a good Daker aod would asalat with 
ood city referance, Call at 353 West 33d at, 

Yyantnp—a SITVATION AS. 
waitress} woald assistio tbe wasblag; bas. ike beat ‘sliy referents.‘ Call at) Rast Ast au, nour Haction av. 

OF AMBERMAID AND. 

EHO 
HRLP WANTEDIFEMALES. 

YOUNG LADY OF Rarix ISHN Sate DAES Oy An en east Fo eesti s wee (eaeanl a 1p TOR 

iat gates SD Win 
ply at No, 6 

ANTRD—A MAN CAPARLE Op 
IB ANOT AM ce 

HE PASE pom sare, Tereompan! rare tty ye a ibe ‘carver In. large dts RING PIROT 
RSC GREE GR SE, apse Aili tn | NAAT heer aera Mang: | 

= at : ILEUM STO. ‘ARKB I ONA 0! He batt ettagd ar NUMBER OF BXOBLLE, ESgQAKERS ‘ANTBD—A YOUNG MAR Whi ar. ong! spain faving caabaaie i a alas ASS San tiuaatoe dk aly PAWS | WV. sped Bassa Pagal aly WILLIAMS, Liviastwede sis eee ious 
HAMBERMAID WANTED=a yma: red applet iN (Poe NORTH Aiventouy NTED-A WHAT. ACTIVE, AND —- in it private eat HIM Pan yasart a soca be AP PEmouiiow coupanr 

KE BUT THOSR 
ealuens need apply ab 

LOARMARERS WANTED. 
¢ do therougbly understand 

ay. 

ONTHLY MORSE WANTED THI care cf aick child. Ona who ca 
pecling character, experience and cap: 
105 Bank Sh at, * 

A SITUATION WaNTeD—BY A RESP EOTABUE PRO. (@ulAnt young gic 10 do coarabarwork and waiting, or 
fo taku caro of chiidron and do chamberwork: bas beat of Sly references Call for two days at 220 Weal 45th at, word Joon, trout rosa 
(A LADY 180185 TO FIND A SITUATION FOR A RB: 

‘Apectable Kir], na ebacsbermald O= (edo Kaneral bonves 
work in asmaul {aznily; abo bas lived io ber {eat pisce four 
jenra and can be highly recommaused, Can be séen at 221 
bariton ay., Brookly a. 

XOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO DO 
chamberwore acil waiting of general Bousawork 

WANIRD<A SITUATION, BY A RESPEOTADLE 
see a eyes Bure ith a.rrenh breast of 

im 
NORE, WANTEDAA THOROUOMLY coueurane 
Hone need apety but eh beat reesmumendtlonn: tales tha Boars of [0 and o'clock, wh iso Wert Mtb ae eee 

maik, Call‘ gpk CalfaC 08 ait Warren Hoyt and Hood, 

WANTEDCA SITUATION A OUAMAERMAID AND 
mcloyer's, 25 Weat lath bk, Between tht wad Gib aren 

ANTED—A SITUATION, DY A ECTABLE 300g cir anchiltren wuranana pialnteswer, saute 
(Gclary relerencs cam be given. Cail at 14s West a8ih st. 

ANTED—A SITUATION AS FIRST CLASS COOK; private fainiir; no objection to ‘he coualey; yood city rofe ‘no objection (o aasiniog with tbe washing and jroo: Fence. Call fortwo days ab 131 eat 0th st,, second door, | tog. Callat i Fimo day renco. Call Hebe UMRATe Went 33d at, second ,Goor, for gwo day. 

‘A SITUATION WANTEO—uY 4 RESPECTARLE 
Protestant girl, (9 do general honeawork in. a amall 

prayatetucts: Has tho best of city revercnca from her 
place. Call for two daya at 1 West 28h at, between ith aad 7th ava. 

[8 CO05.—WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A YOUSG 
omad who bas goodclty referenco{ would assist tm 

The waablog: Caltat fii West 26 at, coruer of 714 ar., 

WANTED<A SdTUATION, BY A_RESPECTADEE conoid ung roman, ta nt class cobk. Fiat lar ct aad 
tween tis and [it aya cree a 

OWAXTED=A PRaNOH NURSE TO TAKE OARD OF 

WASTED-AN BXPERIENORD COOK. ONB Wilo 
Ahorougbly understavds her boalneds may apply at 

ANTBOSAN BXPRRIBNOED Raraty a) 
lork, om Aud activo; aise m boy, it Nicholvoa a Oa, a43 rs Ant Ft 

WAXTEZA HOY OR TOUXO MA¥. 20 Won Ty Sreitacranty ooe wRo ea opae Syren! Sleady aituation. Apply coraer ot Slttat and Uy 
After) o'clock, (hls moralng, ld ae —— 

ANTED=T0 GO A SHORT DIATANCE INTO THe ‘country, a man (oattand fa x bulener'eabOp; aay ae 
customed to culting uo meat Apply to J. Whitaker, Al diy y betara 12 e'ehoek 

"ANTED—A NOY, DOU 16 YEARS OLD TO 00 ‘forrapds ani make bimeele myuerally neerul. AvpIy, ra 10a 1a Aci, WW, Bway aayt a0 Rulon we, Neooke yn 
WA XTED=TWV0 COLORRD MEN, TO G0. A RTORT dlatance In the country; ono as" wallor, the olbor a Fook; musk be @ Oral class cook aud aodersiand all brauches 
of cocking, lo whom the best of wages will bo Call 
‘8412 Greene at for three days, belweon % 210 West 44ib at tbls day. Unexcepllonable referencs re: quired. 

WAxtav=a OBRMAN GIRL FOR GuNERAL 
Douseworx tn @ amnall American family. Good wagon 

103 Variek a 
WASTEDSA, FInsT OlAgS, BARKERPAR: NONR 
and 10 Seed aDEIT. Call at 12 Greece why 

Aworcitidfen woud ale years old, and to ea. "Oug who Gndarutands Bogih ‘precerced. “App a 18 Bast This ots between 10 nau o'eock. 
WANTED=A Goop GBnMAN PROTHETANT aint, 

‘as nursd; ona nccnstomed (a tho cara of children aud who ca saw. Caltar 400 West zie at 
W48222-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION 

As eeamsirers, children’s nurse, oF to do Reueral 
housework; competént in erery respict to Oil eltber cape FAG coud bul respectable percous aved apply at S27 Bast 

8 PIRST CLASS WAITRESS. —\WANTED. A AITUA- ED—A SITUATION, AS CHAMBERMAID AND We (ion. by a young womay whn bus tho, bee OF elly re- io care of ebiid ung girl mie ae ferentaa: Call at iit West ih at, coraer of Tub oY top | i maxehutioh goacsale arial Cellet key was ae oor. place, naar tue New Work Hotck Good ciy references 
A SITUATION WANTZD—BY \ RESPECTABLE WO! 
fA, mab. ma plain ok: washer aga iroaer, oF would, do 
Hoosswork 10 aanall fatally, Good city Feforvnos. Call at 

WARSTEDTA SITUATION, DY A RESPECTABLE 
‘Young girl as seamatreas and chambermald, or waltresa; | 

OF would tako caro of grown children: Nas good eiN) 
Fence, Call lor two daya at ssl 2d ay,, coruur ol 20 al. 

A SITUATION WANTED—BY A REGPEOTARLE 
young Kir], ax chambermald aud nurse; no objectiou to 

the country; ood cliy refercuces. Call at 198 West 27th at. 
‘A YOUNG GIRL Wisaas A SITUATION TO DO 
AA general housework tam amvall private, family. Good 
Gray réteience from ber last place, luqutre in Bond at, 

bilek housa from Warrea, Brooklyn 
RESPEOTADLE GIRL WIS{TES A SITUATION AB 
cook, Washer and troner. Good city reference from bee 

bat place. “Call for two days at240 West loth st, berween Tih and Sid ata 
SITUATION WANTEO—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS. 
cook, Washer and trouver; elly or country. Good refer= 

ance, Callat Ie Sa'mv Betvioea 1otN and 17th als, for two 

A SITUATION WANTED—DY A YOUNG wow, 
faa chanivermald and waitress, or todo euomberwerk 

Abd fine Washing: 8 obligiog: understands her business 
ReELeSHNS vm feferenes front Bor last place, Call at 94 West 2uth el, for tivo dara, 

SITUATION WANTED—A8 SRAMSTRESS; UNDER niagde ail kinds of sewing, cultiog And Oliog lads apd euildren's dresac 2t ace taarowa ciilcreay_ no abjecla ara city rotoreuce, * (ttapded ava PP 
RESPROTABLE LAUNDRES9 WISHES SOUR 
Wasdlog nt herown residence; 19 an excellent jroner; erme reacounble. Call shia week at 182 West 27h at, 
YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AB 
Seamstress or nurse and make herartf ueoful, of house 

ork ipa small faraliy; good clly refereacs. ‘Call at zi 
Porsyth at, Grat a. NO, J. 

SITUATION 

‘would do clamberwork or waluag, 
Ks 

country; (wo 
iat ak, Detween 

RESPECTABLE 
la mnuperior bread 

“ait i roDer; OF Ie 10.00. will 
Vas the best of 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPROTABR “30UDg girl, aa frat rate private family cook. Line Geo ears refrience froia het last place. Call for wo éay 10 West I6iu st, roo No 4 
ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A MARRIKD WOMAN, 

‘as wel ures. Call at’ 345 East 2d at, second doors fren room. 
WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A 

ailaation ss professed cook; understands Kacilah aod, 
American cooulng. “Best of elty rofereoes trom ber last ere 
Plover, Ona be teem for tivo days at 246 Kast 2h aly frat 

WAXTED—A COMPETENT SEAMSTRESS. WILO OAN 
‘cut and OL. and operais on Whealer A Wilson's raw. 

AgF machiae, with good! ely refereacea Apply ot MA Bat a 
A AMART, HONBST GIRL, AS NORSG 

joo undersianis sowing and 
hy Bt 420 Kast Dist au 

TO DO ONAMBER. Nog but wea with 

‘and chambermal 

A reapectable ynuog woman, who Aborovgbly under: Mande herwork, “Apply beuireed 10. A, nad LW. St, 
Nols day aUS3 East 22 4 

‘ANTED—AT TAYLOR'S SALOON, Mi NROADWAY, ‘A yOUDE Indy to allood at whe pastry evuater Good 
referoaces required, ‘ 

ANTRD—A PROTESTANT NURSE, FOR A YOUNG 
child, to go to Now Orisana apply this day, between 

Wand 1 o'eloek, at 709 915, 
ANTED-TWO OR THREE GIRLS, TO POLISH 
Jeselry. Nooo but rst clase work\woinea who ander 

Mand thalr business necd apply, a A. Braluerd’s, No. 0 
Maldea tane. 

WASZEDKA SITUATION, BY A GEIMAN GIRL, AS 
Plaiu cook, good washer and Ironer; Kood Felercaces 

tuird oor. 
ANTED—BY TWO SISTERS, SITUATIONS; ONE 
‘Gs nurse and the otber as chuinberimaid ad Ww 

¥e tbe best of city refercaces. Can bo even for two das 
ALES Gib aF,, Deiweon 47th and ASIN sla, Gest Love, 

BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUATION 
gan & private faca 

Inds of embrolderiog 
isk with chamberiwork oF 61 ator on Singer's vowing wack 

Tenor. Can bo neen Ul eagacea al 
of ar. A, top oor, back room, 
WASTEDSBY A RESPECTABLE GIRL 4 BITUA- at tiogas eambermaitnnd ine washer at private rolly: hay nowblection tothe country. between 20th and 27th ata, 7 APPLIAN 

family eewing, OF 
Jog children; ty a. 
‘Pood elty rete, 

235 nat Lath at. corne 

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES. 
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAM? AS roo. Apply we 9 ath a A 
YOUNG MAN WISHES 70 FIND SOME RI 
able Indoor altuation for the wiator. whe evenings to 

A 
to devote bh aye Writes 

‘Apply at 70.0) 
(A SITUATION WANTRD—BY, A SMART, CAPABLE 

Kir], (0 do cooklog or geoeral housework: le an excel 
Jent washer aod l'onor, 1 econnmical, respectfal aod nea Beat reteronoes given. ADply at 121 Atlanilo st,, Srookly a. 
Chiy or country. 

POSITION AS BOOKKEBPER WANTED—BY A 
young man who bus had several yeare experjeuce ag 

ANTBD—A NEAT, INDUSTRIOUS PROTKSTANT 
Uri, af nurse wad eeamstreas; abe must bo fond. of 

ehildrea, god patured, abd ready to make bersoif useful. 
A Germ preterred. ‘Call at 297 Gib ay. ibis (Wedoosday) 
Morning, between 9 and 11 o'clock, 
WAXTEDSA RESPROTANLE TOUNG atAL, AnoUT 

MC years of axe, for chursberwork, 60 of errauds, ke; oat Bate g 
iB cliy references. ApIY Basement, Weda 

the fur buwuoss apply at J, Frankford’a, 27) Grand st 
WANTED-A FRENCH GIRL, AB NURAE, TO DO 

Light chainberwork aod kewing; must Being the best of 
clty referaices, north mae of wurce! 

ANTED.—A YOUKG LADY, YORSLSSING THE AD. 
YAulages of & cellned education, Im wanted 10 take 

charge of a widowers bousaboid eatsbliahtwoent. * Applic 
ous ouly centalniog Full paruicalars wad place of tolereiow 
will be notled. Adaress H. O, P., box JIL Herald oilics. 

ANTED—A NU! 
20725 Oth 

HAND SEAMSTAUSB, 
Rerertace required, 

QOMPETENT SEAMSTRESS AND 
ihe must waderatand Wheeler & Wilvoa'’ 

ack ive, aud be willlog to axe same care of a boy ) years 
APM to;Gay and to-morrow, elweea the Rours GE 10 

ad 12, at No, 8 East 20h ak 
WANTEDTAN AMERICAN WOMAN, OAPADLE OF 

L. 

APPLY 

‘atieading o Orivelaea Vakery, Addrouy hmucdiatcly ation Ge 
‘A. SITUATION AS WET NORSB WANTED—nY A 

‘peclablo woman, at ber own realdenos, or te williog Wo Go out Cail for two days at 221 Biizabetd 
‘A YQUNO MAN WISHES A SITUATION AS BAR. 

lender or ligt porter, Good chy refercoce. Address TM, 32 Elluavern st, 
ANTED—A TIDY GIRL, ABOUT 18 YEARS OLD, 
sccustoied lo the ears Of childeen rust be well ro" 

commended. HB Ath av, after 10 o'eloxk. : 
KEEPER'S SITUATION WANTED.—A LADY 

rocura a situition for ab exealient acd ex 

GMGATION WANTED—BY A FIRST CLASS COOK, 
9 cook, washer and {rvner; lea good beker aad aun! reas, “Apply at G2 West 1th a 

SITUATION WANTED—ay 
¥ 
Fican proferred, Can be eeen for two dayi 

1a tho store. 
res WANTED—BY TWO RESPECTABLE 

Irie, Uh on ental GG uersrork: are excellent, washer 
ference. Galiat 26) Batt 14th at, escond Noor, bask room. 

VATION WANTED—BY A \RESPECTABLE OInr, ‘chambermald sad waltreas, or would du lioasew ork 
iret class city releronces given. Call at 

ITUATION WANTED—AS ORDINARY OR EAD 
‘cook, liber In a large boarding ouse or a hotel: beat 

‘Gan be even 
iv 
Of city refersuce given {rom her last place, 
for wo doys at 154 Weat 20in at. 
SITUATION WANTED—BY PROTESTANT WOMAN, 

Burse; can take carwof a Baby from Ite birih. oF 
i up on a bottle: bas the bert 0 nce. Call for briny 

two 
GITUATION WANTED-BY, 4 YOUNG GIRL. TO DO 

ight Bousowork or mind childrea, Call at 53}4 Greene 
ech. 

ITUATION WANTED—DY A FIRST [LATE COOK OF Tuan Years experienca in rst class New York fasnille fhe Tul uaderstaads boulag turkarm fancy” élabes, £ Gy be ween for two days at a Weal 15h at, 
GITCATION WANTED—BY A REBPROTABLE ZOUNG 

eit], lately landed, to do xeneral booseworks or would 
lake csie of eblidrad aod do plala sawing. Gall at 312 
Spriag et, tn the crockery store, 

SMART, INTELLIGENT BOY, 14 YEARS OF AGB, 
‘who writes a good band aod is quick at Ogures. whales 

uation In & mercauile, insurance or brokers ofice Ad- dress R. Cabulngbam, 27 Multerry at 
FIRST OLASS HOSTLER WANTS A GOOD PLAOB: 

A, Desof reterauces grea, Aduress\tt. B., box 413 

A AKTED—TWO COMPETENT PERSONS; ONE TO 
(Cook, wash and tron; tue ether ay uurse aad eeata- aires,” Unil'at 188 East J4ib eb, oear 24 

ANTED=<A COMPETENT WOMAN, Au NOTAR 
‘aod xen who thorouguly nodeatanda bee 

uslmaaa: city roferenca Foyulred. Apply at Mra. art's, 76 Weat Ziti at. 
(A SITUATION AS BOOKKEEPER WANTED—DY A 

Young man, who bas hai five years experience; good 
Tecommendations and references clvep. Addreas J We 
)Ruseell, G) Nonigomery at, Jersey City, fourth hoor, 

COMPETENT PHARMACBUTIST, A_ORADUATE 
of the:schools of Brussels and Paria: epeaioz Preach, 

rman and Holland. and baviog s kneflelge of Hogilsb, widber ta obtala asituaiion (b's det leas Uipeodiog e¥sab 

(GO sCBHAN, A COKCTIMANIB SI} watie Hirt 
bert ef refercace. 

man, who Word 
businera: ina good exty drivers bas U 
Address J. K., bor 12 Herg'd olen, 
DRwasists—a YOUNG MaN OF BXPERIENCR 

wither o alloation ina drag store; wholeaal 
Torred best nt city retarcnce given. Address P. 
Brpress lice, coroer 27th L wad Ath Av. 

MPLOYNEND WANTED—HY AN INTEDLIGENT young man. retarged fq tho wart speaks xD 
‘useful. Inv Sl generally 

VENING EMPLOYMENT WANTBD-BY & THO- 
roagh practical bookkeeper in. writing uj 

and adjustlog aceounta: wonid 
M. a complete eet of double or alpgle catty books to keep. 

‘Address Employment, box 3429 New York (ost office. 
ENTS! FURNISHING GOODS.—WANTED, RY A 

f= young man of experience, ths poliliog of walesman {a 
tome 'first class wholesale or retall store: thorough! 
atanils the basiness and 19 eapable of takiny ch 
has oo objection to calog out ot town: Brat cl 
Riven. Address, fer one week, Furnishing Goods, box 107 
Herata oftien. 

IGUT PORTER—A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO 
procuré m situatlon ax light corter for 8 wan pow Jo bisemployinent. The man writes n good Racd, Is active 

end intelilccnt, and can be well recommended. Address J., box 523 \'ost oflea. 
NWO GIRLS WANT SITUATIONS-ONE AS CBAM- 

LOAK PINISHENS, | IMMEDIATRUY (rat class bauus only), at Mctropajtan Cloak Rows, 495 Bros . 
VANTRD-LADY AGENTS, TO CANVASS FOR A 

Dew and beautifol stecl plate engraving; (bose sccus 
fomed to cinvassiug preferred. Apply Uefora 10 A Al. or 
after 4P. M, at 335 Broadway, room 

UY ARTO gun bea food washer ond route Bun Um ” ra Well rdcomiiobued. Apply Ratngea 12 aud 1 ovdocx at 233 Madioo mw i 
ANTED@A SMART, ‘WILLING O1RL, TO DO 

Keneral’ houeowork; must be @ good pials cook, washer uudirouer, with city reference. Apply at 233 Madi fon at 
WANTED-A War NURSE, WITITA PREAH BaRAGT awivhout lorumbraucs. “Apply in tha fancy stare, 319 Fallon at, Hrookisn, opposite Pierrepoot. 

ANTED—A GOOD COOK. WASHER AND IRONER; ley 050 to do bousework and nursa, whit good re= 
Protestants preferred, “Apply al 156 
jer So'evek, 

"ANTED—A GOOD COOK, TO GO A SHORT DIS. 
{anes [a tho couotry; must understand makine bread 

mod puters Apply at ‘U3 Bzckott ot, between Court and 
Hm th att, Brookiya. 

ANTED.—GO0D CLOAKMAK@RS WANTED IM. 
a mealatoy; luo operaiors on Graver & Haker «xewto 

machines who understand cloak mak! oly 
HL Dales, 003 Broad 

ANTED—IMMEDIATELY, A WET NURSE, WITH 
‘a freab breast uf mitk; for «male ebild, four montba 

old, Tha beat of lly, teferencs reaulced. “Apply tne 
tely belween WW aad 1 o'clock to Mra Myers, 134 Waverioy 
place. 
WANTEDIUADIES TOLEALN THE Ant <O# COT 

rapba After two weeks Instruction of 
ork given out, G. KONGSBERG, 713 GITUATION WANTEDCBY A YOUNG MAN 20 YEARS ‘Of age aad good education, ia a whniean’s er comm! f]on howsn;gon reference. "Address Webster, 119. W 

‘ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A SITUA. Tee oa CIP 
PRIOR Aaa roman 
WA iTED—RY A YOUNG PROTESTANT WOMAN, A W rntasitoa in’ private (erally ns eouk or ehamberanslas best ot retercucs given, Callat Sith at, third four root 

SUUATION WANTED IBY A YOUNG MARRIED MAN 
‘agcierk; writes a falb band and can fornish thy pest of 

city reterencs, Address S. 8, C.. bex 125 Herald ofica. 
O-MERCIIANTS AND RRORERS.—A GENTLEMAN, 
‘with agescral mercantile knowiedce and four lap 

ness ieee cwployment address Macvemab, vox 100 
jerald offices. i 

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL. LATELY 
waded, a situation as chumbermald or to de general 

ousowork Inquire la the grocery store 9 West 230 at. 
"ANTE: YA RESPROTABLE 

ANTED=—A SITUATION AS COAOUMAN. [BY 4 
‘ingle colored yoam who understands bia bhsiness, 

and has oréa nine years in bis present place; refers to bis 
eroployera Inqulreat stable No. | Rast 2310 at. 

Bic CREA eG 2 sale houas, willes a good baad aod ts correct at Ggures 

ANTBD—DY AN AMERIOAN LADY, A SITUATION 
‘as housekeeper or ladies’ companion; no objection to 

(raveulng: Call on or address Te 6, at Jaw i. Zowasond's, A BaD 3 ‘ 
-ANTED—A_ SITU ATIO: 

‘au chambermald and N, BY) 4 YOUNO WOMAN, washer and troner and to 
do plait naniog Ga sive te bent of ly refecene? froma ast milling ang 0} ca Tis 7im arr, between Toth and 10a eta ey ee 

BY NOBSE.—WANTED, A SITUATION AS WET ‘auras, by a reepeciablo warried wemag, wiih a fresh 
breast of milk. ost of city reference, Can be seen for tare daye’at 22 Oak et 

D=SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE 
pe todo tho work of a small private fam!l 

the other (0 (ako caro of children, do. plain’ re\wlag sad to 
wiillog (0 mako herself courrally uso(ul; “ood referencea, 
Calltor twodsya at 24 Sackett et., Bouth Brooklyn, in he collage. 

ANTPD—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO MARRIED 
woman, whose baby is only three months old, a giton- 

ean weet ures. (Can be ecea til eugnged at 9 Weat 713 

WANTHD=A SITUATION, “BY A” PROTESTANT FOUDE woman, tode chamberwork nad. walllog oc 
tate caro of children. “Has good reference, Can be seen. uDUL eugaged at 4106.0 ay. 

COMPRTENT WOMAN WINES TO OT GENTLE. ineuva_o¢ tacal(ex? wasblog, at kee readenco, a Bast 34 at vecon oor, back ovat, 
HESPEGTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SIT. 
vation 2 clainbermsid’ wod wallreci or aurce and 

Can be een (or (wo daye at bor Tuat place, 104 

SITUATION. WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE young gltl, a9 cbamberrmald; of would take care of 
Bullaien: or wotid do general houtework: good. city refer. 
ence, Call at 360 West Iotn at,, beiween Bib'and 9th sy, 
A SireATION WANTHD—AY (A COMPATSAT PER. 

00, x cook, In a private famiif; It wm excellent 
Baker, 0; tho beal of city rofereace can begizea, Oall for 

a Lt 172 West 25th at, one door west of ath av, 
LADY WITH & PRESIT BREAST, WITH NO EN- 

AL iiinbrance, wishes 10 (ako babs Yo wel nurse fre 
A respectable Camtly. Callat 100 Mulberry at, cear Grand, oom 19, for two days. 

SMART HEALTHY PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES 
ly eopazo ax ceazasiress in'& g00d Taal: best of city 

Reference furolshed. Call for two cays et Dr. 1k LL Wa ‘sott's, 170 Chatham square. 
A XOUNG otRL WISHES A EITUATION AS ‘cbamberma! i Pip aCaAEeomala Se wallcess, yood eliy rofersaca Ap, 

LL PAUILIES, DOTBLS AND BOARDING HOUSES: 
Alia dtraranus a Orene AND BOARDING BOUSER srorth Yematengurtymna want tower eau tna ut ipa scinetngerc ae ete cuts catnisbed aad 

ron i Bia oats bitsaoalided to pervorm all ib differant cule, 

LADY Wisi Tora rolatie Bg, 29 pe OOURE A GOOD) PLAGR. AME Batre telat ep 
RESPECTABLE YOUNO oF wisnesn oluation in nies family ras cana eeaaIa ie satarawot cldrea would Po(ee a Goad ase and 

iweb Sein seal *F tro dave ab 347 West 27th st, He 

WASTED=BY A RESPEOTABLR YOUNG PROTES. tack woman, 1 go out BY the day or week, dodo pala 
wing: perfectly’ understands all kinds of fainliy sewing 

Aud haa some Knowledge of dressmaking; ts willlog and 
Obliclogiand can sipo the best uf elty reCereneea If required. 
Calltat 227 Baat ist et, Orst Woor, front room, 3 

ANTED—DY A COMPETENT BRAMSTRESS, & 
@ljuation as lady's maid: understands balrdrcaslog; ould assis! in chambervwork, travel apd make berealf aro: 

FOls cood elty reference, Cali at 125 CUnioa pisos, SIM ah, 
fortwo dayr. 

ANTED=—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION A8 
seamstress, or as chamberinald and mind eblidren. 
21R Elizabeth st for \ores daye. 

ANTED—A SITUATION AS WET NURSE, BY A 
respectable married woman, Address or call 

McQulre, 19) fm at, fortwo daya, 
ANTED—A SITUATION TO DO GENERAL HOUSE- work, By arespeciabjn gir), whocan give 620d Aue eferores Cai for tu days ak Tho envy store, ®) Week 

AN —I A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A BITUA- Aion ne cuumbersiald and waitreas, orto aka cara of 
ebitdren, She can be seen on Wedoesdsy, at her Last pisce, Si West att ~ —— 

NTED—DY A RESPEOTABLE GIRL, A SITUA. 
Afion, to.80 goucral Lousework ine amiall pra} 

if 

Call 

fea Sina gol pie nd cn ace PURE! fpgerse touen chp aero Cab er i 
“ANTRD-BY A RESPEOTABLE YOUNG PERSON. Waitin lures. or earn MSaaiog ob jee lon totravel witha laity cod relarance, iageire for two 

Gaye at a7l ust Hovetad at 
‘ANTED—A BITUATION| DY A RESPECTABLE UDR Eiri, as ook, waaber and i? froner or 4p do bene A sreerbineeoraeern at rep ere elo ‘aay 

ED—A OM, BY A RESPECTABLE Wi Such womans gs curd and schmaisean Upp at 
291 Woah jot eb. wear sitar, 

HY A KESPEOTABLB YOUNG MAN, & 
rio a BOtél or aaloon, Call at' 90 for Joba Carr. 

YWANTED—BY AN AMERICAN YOUNG MAM, 
MIE Sr ee ako fooa'retereace given. Address W. Ml. ., box 
WA STED-A SITUATION AS TORTER OF DELIVE™ 

Ty cieek, by @7OUDE mAb; writes & good hand; can 
make Srasolf geaeraliy sel; refera to last employer. Address box 1,153 Fost office. 

20 

HELP WANTEO—MALES. 
OENTR WANTED—ALL OVER THE CONTINENT, 

to ell Lloyd's mounced map of the United Atawea and Canadas showing. SIm,um ‘owns. elllaces, Post ntices aud 
allway slations. colored 1d 4.000 counties. mounted and var: 
blsned for BL 30 a day made. J. LLOYD, Aizeri can sap potllaber, 28 Cortiandt st, 

ay 
forth of axaful articles, presvote, dc. tbat tout, Price oly =5 cau, Sales quice oats immens | Calilorseect prices, with premalda Gucements, 9 1. RICKARDS & 00.,102 Nessa airect, New York 

(AOENTS WANTRD—DOR NEW YORK AND VI- 
nity, to wall'an indispensable article; 38 to G10 per 

‘Can commence with $1 4h 
Mi, HORNE & CO, 64 Murray stroat 

MAN WHO 18 NOT APRAID OF WORK WANTND— 
ns the 

ay cinco east sree i) 

T TRE NEW YORK COMMRROIAL AGRNOY, 277 
29) Bros4way—Wasted, entry clerk, ablpping clerk, 

tal clark. JiaDWborier, Gry goods eueswan. asiisianl boo: 
Keeper, crocery aalannas, waichann for LOU, ltoekeeper, 
Respeciable meu may always God vacancies at our alice, 

y \NTED—A SITUATION AS QROCERY AND PRO. Wien lect. by one who tas bad cqoslderato expo- Moire vuerceptinontle eleresses fence In the tra vapharacler 0, 8 Atibatle aL, Broo [ygsbaracters des “Addrens B.C, 

BY A REAPE BY Ay RESPECTARLE good. referencen VC 170 Broadway vatll 

a aeRO A AAURTION, Waniterte is IUGR Sarat re ba weed omployed: 
V D—BY 4 YOUSG MAN, POSSESSING HIGH” WA i rcpeubie tatimoolaa’ ab recards eharacter aud ity isitailen in a wbclemle or reiall grag wicres” Ad: 

7 THE NEW YORK MEROANTILE AGENOY—DEY 
eoods, grocery, drag and olber ralesmen wanted Re. Spoualble men can ygagements at tha agency. Wo 

eollelt orders from ag 
FAn Cameanser wanted, 
roadway, rooin No. G. 

BARS OF AOE, TO 
ave gvod referencs'and BOY WANTED—ADOUT 18 aa a lor ato muon Bare god reference au 

‘sod Uraud ote Williaa urg, Gate ee 
BENNER TESS EAS AT A SE 

ant and. otbers (or vires, 
ated, Ofles, marble bulldiog, 

"Cu, No. 1 Prastlia equate, 
=I WILL OIVE $10 TO ANY PERSON WiO $150 Veer atn Tak nnneae Ee xfs in te ae ¢.£904 ceca: servaullgoe vaddreua G: Howden, satloa F fot omice 

THE TRADES. 
rad EHOROUR LEINGLER AEE ANG A, West Shas, TORO RAE G ERSTE Mee PT tel SRS cr oh 

TICAL SILVERSMITH WANTS A SITUA A Midco Tattrence, sation D, Bite Honea, CATION. 
Se 

4 loyment od ‘Prices paid. Apply tol. J. & 1. Ripoesisas Gehke 
st aTDCOT SATLTOS Mga RTOs Rie eeTa Mw 

PHOTOGRAPHY—K | MAR THOROUGHLY AG. 

GooD 
Willams 

ore Eiwiik iheact at-aibomeuiuog preccan AG: in employment for'a stort tse ata liberal salary, by ap biviag nt 3} Gout Was’ ak Ty BY aD 
TAILORG—A FIRST OLASA FRENCH OUTTE! TO rane arrived from Farin wants & aiuaGeay ae dreaa D. J, Le, Herald otce. 

jD—A GOOD BUTCHER; A YOU: se uadertanae how tecutandaelt aes Spc fe old wares 254 C40 a preferred 
NTED=A SITUATION AS ENGINEERS HAS Wii’ reference, Aucreasd. By bor iff tera omen, 

ATOUNAKWR | WANTED-TOR A NEAR BY ‘counLEy Lown: me wall recemmnen. 
GILES, WALES & CO.,13 Maldes lane, 

iTED—AN EXPERIENCED CUTTER ON Py WA atone) abjrts: nove ted apply unless thoraassiy 
competent Apply to M. & 8 Blernberger's, 326 Hroadway. 

= FRENCH ADVERTISEMENT! 

OY WANTED TO ATTAND BAR—ONE AGOUAINT- 
ed with the busiacss; must come well recommended. 

‘Ukpply ab 31 Whita wl, corner of Barts 
O¥ WANTED—AT THE APPRENTICES’ LIDRARY, Bows ietaterays can wee tres wit bis prea, wr 

ja food hand and (raojusipied with books Apoly beiweea AWand IZ o'clock A.M. 
JOMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL WRITER—A COM. 
J mercial and Oounelal ~riter, who would be wiilloy 10 

go loa distant commerciat city, can Bava good sitastiou 
ED morst eigas commercial paper. Acdress, consaenuially, ‘Adolph. Crary. Naw Tore Fast ocr. 
AANVABSERS WANTED=TO SELOA STAPLE ART ASAE Eecromny lise Those having rade connertte Wieues. Apply a1 48 Corilaudt ai, bevwern with grocers B Wand Vorcor. 
ANVASSER WANTED-TO PROOURE ADYER- 
tisements in theeity. A liberal commission pald. Ap. ply at 229 Broadway, root 6 

ZR WANTHDAIN A RETAIL DAY GOOD Aire: oat who in Bogesk sndiateiauy and ‘ua ee acilabie characlir: nano others’ veod apsly. “Salary Boy 
“Address, with reieieece, bor 27 Merald ofice, fortout aye 
GARESUAN, WANTEDIONE ACQUAINTED. WiTHL 

tbe retail faroiture business Apply Wo William C, Hige Fins, 42534 ay, commer t1aL aL. 
TS OLERES, BOOKKEEPERS, PHOTO- 

uses af 0, RONIGSELEG Tis Broahnase HE rt RONLGSIE! ray Fi Giyais Io want of aualtates free of chanee ey EE 
WASTEDIAN “ASSISTANT “BOORKEBFER IN) 4 
eomptlest ana Tucilar wiih fie bodinanl? “ddvens Le On, box 30s Pent ofden. piers 

‘ASTED—A SITUATION Ad W. SW tEar AAO YooNO di ay.t curser 
DAME PARISIENNE DESINERAIT ENREIONER 

Ameriesla Toutca ien relereates Geutrablen serent Ogaseed 
Biadresser chea Mice. Dougal Sil AD oh, ; 

'ANTED-IN AN OFFICE. a YOOMO MAN. BE- Sno wriiea noo! band. Ht sella Meee 

ANTEO—A WAITER MAM, BUTHER WHITE On 
colored, who wodersiands bia business thorougaly and 

San give thebbeat city referancds at lis Madison ay. 
ANTED-A DARKERPER, ONE WHO. UNDE) 
atauda he businers Noos otharnesd apply. Call ai "s Hota), bgtwween 12 and 2 clock. 

WARTED—Aw OYerERMAN, WHO UNDERSTANDS 
regen ae Bualtees, And to make bimalf wo(nt aboot a laced counter, App! et) 123 Wiiisam st, from 8 bo 
WAXIED-A YOUNG MAN, TO TAKE CARR OP 

horava drive a carclago and take hitiself generally. (pestolt sity relereace requfred. Apply aloo HOmory, i 

WASTED—A TRA OLRRIK f Foren OF aithet “Apply tatwese Dat WAS WA. My 
ANTED-IN A WHOLESALE NosTER| 

Aalary An reforedasy Honlers. bat Uk Herat 

CORNEA 

Muulog Herald 
WANTID=A,MOOKRREPEK wn0 In caraune 
aA eee nd Pte ye of Aw boteli cow 

TIGRE RO Giga tae eB Ml pat 

ASTANA HEAD WATTEN (min oR pon 
WANEED=A, How, AOU 18 rrATa OF 208, x0 

rt 

FINANCIAU, 
DIRONDAO COMPANY—OROANIZED UNDER. ‘lal charter {roi Slate of New York. OWhce 13 Wil linia street, Now York, 

tion, 
New Yorn. 

vO" figr cent. ¢ 
‘Acerued totereat on, ‘od Interest allowed on payraant 1a will be cha 

erry oF NRW vont. 
OFPIOES, WALT STREET, 

91,250,000, 
125000 SHARES=VALUR, $19 BAUEL 

Prise 
NOAU Ly Wipsby, 
VICB PRED DENT. 

WILLIAM F, LOBLOYSON, 
TREAGTTE 

PARDEMICK HONUCHARDT, 
\ SEORETARY, F ARTHUR H, PROAL, 
OWNERAU SUPERINTENDENT OF OM10 AND VIR. 

GINIA” PROPERTIES, ABRANL R WATERS, Marlette, Objo, 

ArronNEY, 
FLATT, GHUARD & HUCKLEY, 

MANERIB, BONUON ANDY e UEOMARD, 
TAOATRES, 

|, Pretidens of {be Marietta and Oinofa fy 
FREDBRIOK BONUCUARDT, of Mexsra Schuchurdy & anti 
v.P. GIRAUD POSTER of Me WiKULAMEE ROFLOWOR ets 

‘AVI GIBSON, na ‘Onion 
HOMAS T. C. BUCKLBY, of Mi aM, era naan jesara Piatt, Gerard & 

nor Fo Sout aut ane 
has thin day beeo declared apan wwe Pee th 

03 shown by thw come Pany’s bo: inne i tha ZCth foale a 
Which tian the transfer books for the Freferred Bisek will Be claeed, to be reopened 00 the Int of December 

JAMES R YOUNG, Secflary, 

[JSON PACI¥IC RAILROAD COMPANT, New Your, Oct & 1664 
70 THE BTOOKHOLDELS ov Tile UNION FAUIFIO AILROAD COMPANY, 
Accall for ap fnstaimant the capital ‘of five per ceat 0 

stock of (hls Company bas been masethle day, Payal to 
tho Troasureg, at tha ollice of the Company, Nr iillam. 
street. Ni ON OF Deore the ISth day sf Nercoibar 
beat Byorder of the Hoard. JOMN A.D te xX, President Youn J, Ois00, Treasurer. N 
GT DIVIDEND “OFFIOR PAOIFIO Main STAR. 

bin Company, New York, Nov, 7.AROL Nolen ts here. 
ea tha ha dldard of idirectora have this day declare: 

Gye (O) por cent ooLof the pet earnings of ie (he, payablo at the office yr the company, 
WA inak, ak 10 A. Mt 

7 tho 19th fost 
TMRODORE T, JONNSON, tecgotary, 
TO LOAN ON ATOOKS AND RONDS. 19 Wiitlaas wireet, roo} 
10 LOAN—AT SIX PER CENT, On Rew Yor cliy peoperigr ARDIY io Hern ei ORD AKON” No. 64 Pino streets rooina 10 and 1, 

$100,000" 
$300.000 

Sealed nraposaie Milidn for Construction tina il ba fecved unl ahibday of Novomber a. 164 Hfevonpany, addrested 19 
desea SEPT 0, T. M, DAVIS, Presiden, 

LL CLAIMS AND BILL AGAINST THE UNITED 
Slates government, of whatsoever description, pare 

Bred of collated by WALDEN, WILLARD & Mel 
VAINR, 13 Broad aire York. 

PETROLEUM COMPANY 
WHST VINOINTA, 

CAPITAL $3,000,000, 
GREAT Baste 

oP 
0 RAOK. IN 10.00 BILARES) AT 
BR SHARE, BUUHCRIPTION PRICE $3 

AND NO PURTHER CALL Of ARSEBBMINT, 
Bubseripilons for 12%) res will ba racolvod by tbo undersipood, at three dollars par shar. being ta foll pays 

meat fort nomipal par value of ten dollars per 
JOHN D. MURRAY. 

NO, 11 BHOAD STRRET NEAR WALT, NEW YORK. 
NeW von AND tveRroou raruoLuua COMFANY. 

CAPITAL BTOOK—81.00,070, NOptOn BUARER AF $10 ntucriplion price $5 per WIEUDING. "UAROELY, nahba ATI 
Ton, DANIEL B. DICKINSON, Presiden, Wit. © PHIFER: Vice Presidenk Rodman HAMMER, Booka nna open ie subcrp ny, Na. 34 Eri Haildi ane Company i ineudn pert 

fies ihe Met Ineouy fare 

oF fia nt tho ofice of the compa 
L Broadway, N.Y, 
from (uated tn ibe heart of th ‘an% of thos well Eoown local 

the two McClintock farme” and. 
otber proved and valdablp worklag territories, Includla, 
over tivo thousand nerex of the best oll territories wloox. Ol Greek and in Went Viegiola, now under procesa of suceass 

i ‘ready regularly and largely pan sera. cf ‘6,263, New York. 
EW YOR NOV. WW, 18—PeeriT Ni thatrunter oe tis Gonsaitdaied any havo thie ay 2; 

Bitice of the coupaayy 40 Hrond fects on'and'afcer tbo 18th int ‘ied It, GIMPPIN, Borretary. 
ODIO PETROLEUM COMPANY, | OPE tena ttresy wow work Hor to, 1 

The Ghia Wotrelaum Company bas this day declared a 
Aisidend of three (1) 
‘on und aftor tha 1st of 

mccain iarapital alae, nayabie ecainbar ued Wa A. SURLY, Presideot retary 

niles (bat with tobave thelr atocks placed pad U of tho Board can do 40 {roo of charga and oblata the neces 
fary afore Variven who ara desirous of foruine gow com: ea, fe cholce oll proparty ooly, will Gnd extooklre facie 
lea for deine s0 on application ag abow, ALL TUL LEADING PETROLEUM OLL STOOKS THAT 

ARE VAYINO REGULAR MONTHLY DIVIDENDS 
are for tale HICOLAY'S 

BTOCK BALESROOMB. 
‘No, 02 Willtara etreat, 

Firat clasa ofl stocks only solicited. 
eTROLRUM ‘stocks nnd Landa. 71 Reoadway, roam 2). —¥or sae, 7,000 shares Gonvoldates Olt Co. said ie Atth ividend Co 

Sopembar, and will deciared m divideod for Osiover, Now 
vember and December on January 1; 1,00) shares Noriuera 

dividend payiig, "Also otber desirable dividend OM sioskue iden pa ober desieabindlvigun ee WAGSTAPP & GOETOULUB, 
MINING COMPANY m Reena OT UANADE, EAST, 

00,000 BELA Rn 
1ON PRIOR 

fy 
BRITISH PROVINCES AND NSIGHBORING LOCALITIES. Tha present property of the company consists of 14.70 

acres of gold bearioe (acds (with mearly exveoty miles of 
da were eelocted 

rt] 
Geld of rary Jot of 

Prospost Sipenmann (abst Mi oSnoes} of taidYror the land of fen “Zoaen aro pow open at the odco of PISK & HATOM, 
ind at tse offce ot tbe company. Barly sel? tage fepscriplone ate LOW OnITTENDEN, President 

ESLDENT 
Te Paes RTROLEUM COMPANY, PRESIDENT. 

VEMANGO COUNFX, PENNSYLVANIA. 
Organized under tho lawa of Ponnsylvanis, 

Fora, 
President~AMORY BD WARDS) Eeg... New York * 
Tresaurér—L B. WIMPLON, Bay. New York. Secretary—J. EDWIN CONANT, tuy,. New York, 
O-aosei—Sesaik ELATT, GERARD & DUCKLEY, New 

___ SPECIAL NOTIOK: 
D% GOODE CLERKS! RalLY CLOSING AGSOOIA. oa wil bola thelr tegiike meeling-at Barly Clowlog 1, thin (Wedaesday) evesing. at o'chook River ber abould atend. May, MUI, Pregitea Waco. Wabi, Recordlog Bectelsr7. 

HE WOMAN'S OBNTIAL AS SOOIATION ef rangh of tho United Biatea Sanitary wilt holt mmeaiogut deleeates trom tuo adders loties of Now York, Connesticut. Rhode Talang, Manacbu fist aod Now Jetiey, na Weauestay. Noveiabet’ 16 aU) Sieloek. at the Halt tho Cooyse Beats Wiete seill“peade, and addrsiaes il ba eande or. Auausy Dr. Gele-Aonw Me, PM, Kpaps.Antosatn, = fidury (Or the Tate an nike Feubomen. De Mellow Will hive ‘at necoust of his toceat expe 
ed In tbe care of our Bently Iovited ip be br LLMs COLLIN: 3 

TH Lew sOUUYLER, | Commiitce 
ANGELINA POST, 
CAROLINE LANE, 

ut 
Tavitauisn, 

CATHERINE NASI, 

NF SOCIETY FOR THB RULIBP OF POOR WInOWB. 
with small eblideen will hold ita aixty-roventh aanivare ae RE ry eat Pe aein ot ; 

POHVTIOAT. r 
(inidaNN ARsoviATION, put ALDRWIANO Pate vi Tanke Fe RENSE LL dammew a wa hia hues 

ot th Ward Citizens’ Assocts rm q Hoo; Nelsoa J. WaterWurs, Presigeot Nioth ward, Gitliaos! 
Auction; W. W. Ada. Chairman Momiast!bg Com 
‘mmistos; Wins A: Bobd, sigererarye 1 

HALL Cee HR ane Shab MoLANR Tak 
Pre neg ue SaTMEhES? Oaattous! of 

Paymice DAILNT, Recrelary, 

AMMAN YT AL DRMOCRATIO 

iu ay Ma Sue TOAD 
pent 
15 ALDEGMANIG DIsTiLOT (TWENTY rinse marl)—Hucelilor Club Demoeratic nomination (ar Al- 
German, SAMUEL WEOD, & WHITMORE, Preatdent, Livin, bee 
QUST MANO CMUREAY ITLL DEMOCRATIC ABs. 

cia ot the above, hula oo Mouiay freulog, Novewn\e 14, thoy eudoreed the nomlnauion oF 
Eatnuel Webb for Aldermac,  B HARVEY, Fresca 

HL Balter, Hocretary.t 

requeried (ol 
tay areniog. it Wate Wate, ‘ari! 

|sestetrien 

—__ PRRRORAC 
A AIRRU GINS SAB MNTOES 
AT HOME— HAVE WRITTEN, WAITE IMMEDIATE. 

OF ADOPTION —Aa HANDSOME PEMALM 18¥ ANT 
fighieaa montha old. brawa hair aod (lue eyes, wil) 

be lien toa resiociale “anily (and apar other) Ya. adopt 
asthelrowa. Addresy M. 0. IL, Herald ofion, 

ELEN OODSELU, WHO ARRIVED AT MEW YORI 
Dy tha atsamer City of Manches(ar on tha 1th of ep: 

ember, 1604, Is earvestly requested ta writs to IG), Loa. fon. 
JAPORMATION, WANTAD—OP AN IRIS WOMAN 

Who Inia tho hoviCo! peddling Iacen, Ac. about ZT yearn 

York DIMECTORS, TREC AMORY EDWARDS. uy), Now York. 
qa B. CROCKE, Bei, of Crocker & Warren, New 

PLETCHER WESTEAY, aq, of Westray, Olbbs & Hare 
castle. Now Tork. 

1a.- President Venanes 0 J-M. CLAPP. Lf BIMPSUN, Haq, of LH simon 
‘JON M CLAPP, Bey, Czaeral Resident Superiaten. anu 

178 LANDS FORM ITS eee 
etal tin quarts vey 

Class every 
laugnt periecily 10 eix private fewous. 

feenth street on Wednesda: 
ladles, mlnses nod masiers 

Od, very red facn, aboot five feet high: wearam Diack bone 
Dot trimwed with bide, alta m waterproat cloaks black bale 
od eres; curries a pastaboard ‘Avy Informatiaa wild 
De Waoktoly recalyod at by Wert Toenty-seventh atreck, 
PIGAAQ STEER, BOACKSMITIT, FORMERLY OF Winckeater. \ heirs will’ compunicata with, 

Jax P. With toma, Dauphin county, Pa, be wild 
ear of something greauly to hie advantage, 

‘83, ELLEN CONNOM, HANOVER JUNCTION, VA.— 
We in good health and hops to ae you wooo. 

four huahand., PATRIOK, Tarryowa) N, Ty 
Bichinond paper pleaso copy. 

Cyvaaine. LYAVE TO.N{GHT AND RETORN fu Saurday aventuge fae desioed, wil eaa 108 seiidatnk Monday evoalog, aa urual 
(PARENTS Who Wis 70 ADOPT A MALE CHILD, Bealihy aad strong. may laquice at Mrao Baxelcke 
Aoetress, NO. 3 Ollnion scat, Brook 

LOAN OFFICES. — ae 
AT MONEY, MBERALCY AbyAxCED OX DI MONDS) WATOI ES, JEWELRY. de: aley PAW 
BROKERS: TOK ETS AOU HHT for DIAMONDS, WATCH EB, JEWELRY, AC,, AT 77 BLEECKER sie uo stair 

T._H. TIYMAN’S, (49 BROADWAY, CORNER O1 AM para treats mill bo: pal the ica for Dla inonde Walsver and Hlver Warg or wif sdtaoce casa om 
Abe above articlen, 1 re Ra Oh BIAyOR At SOMONE ABTONE RG Oe BINIOR TR, Pe Wh pct peta Rede pti i a SO gig ua ret Maa ee gh alo 
No, 5; private roam Na 

WONIO. 

DANCING ACADEMIES 
Os, New Baw aE ASTER DUMAR'S PRIVATE DANCING Academy, 3 Serenis wvenar. on Paleleen|d hreet.— 

lay andn)gbt.Redowa malte ad s}x dances 

9 cLasses Ane NOW OFF racceuee, ee Four 
od Saiurday® at AP. M., for 

GARMOS VANOIN 
At the Acadamy of P 

ae 
fora $23 abare,, No further call or Belog in (ull payment for a $29 be route. 
i ‘Ky SeRVED FOR WORK. 30,40 SHARES, OF $10, fea 

Parties eu bacribing (a this eaipany will receive an equal 
sare Moock iniwo ober companies adjolaing witvoak 
fariber charg 
‘rho Lends of theas companies are located en the Alla punt nirer aod ea Hoalore, Poreapine and McCrea, 

Seri ating aa oll boring errlory of urar ten and a balt 
Bir enteat. 

‘rae, wells 95 tM SAjclelng property. Known ax the vgeistrated Heidricks” wells and "Pilbole creak” welln iaretamous for thelr immense rapply of oll ‘The wellaga this property are belo; 
F, a0 promisa large suppiles of oll, Sipdihecapiuiit wad toeparies ct elted wane ooo 

passed inducements, elfered. Pereos Ug 1p thie toy Eaipany get $5 atock and the above BONUS for 
‘Vested, wltbout far\her call or saseasment, 

Sabscription books, maps acd all other information can be obtained at the otfte of the Subscription, Axeaty, 
I H, SIMPSON & i Cadar aireet Now York. baer peguabgelons tatea for Jak daa ‘Ou HUNDEED 

earb $1 ine 

1. SEARINO'S PRIVATRDANGING ACADEMY, con 4 Fourthavenue star Bavaty sia Chaar lice Sod masters stores blasts lor grallemen at aio Frivate iersous every €ay Yor wore who wish to leara auc 
EERE OSG ACADEMY. Na 161 Fifi arene aN icenitya vad Saiurdare LA Boa Masaya iad Thurtdais, craumreciog November BL. 

SW PUBLICATION 
‘Wonk with great vig. A 

fa 
fetes 

pabesbiole Wish or wasnise ae SiR PLONGa aT On MAACO 
Pour eat Aiksetaemtnaa re Tit rueces 

jedeof core. AA BLOW by the report af casa ireated. 
Aumibfoladrlecr to Wie marred ‘aud thoes conlemplallag fmarrace who would Kuow thelr physical coodivon. Sete 
res of Poslags. (0 Ay address ‘aa rece) Va aeeate Ia 

[OF poa\al at ra rh Malden aSegal rene. Adbrea Dre bs Crvb BL 
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AMUSEMENTS TUIS BYENINO, * 
ACADEMY OF MUSIG, Irving plac, —[raLix Orxes— 
108 GOW ANN. 
BROADWAY THEATRE, Broadway.-Vicris—P#0" 

ru's Livres 
NIBLO'S GARDEN, Broadway.—Tax Ca/cert. 

WALUAOK'S THEATRE, Droadway.—Scudot oF Be 
FORK. 

x tue Woop— WINTER GARDEN, Bros: 
aon Fi 
OLYMPIO THEATRE, Broadw 

Dose or Carine 
NAW \ROWREY TREATAR Dowery.—Tninmwan'e Wwanr—Prexcu Srr—Hiax VODOR 
BOWERY THEATRE, Bowery.—Atappin—Tom Nionr 

Owns—Wreret MoRDE 
DARNUMR MUSEUM, Bi 

‘Dose 0o¥0n 
ememlay nad 

DRYANTS VINSTRSLS, Mechanics’ Hall. 472 Broad 
way —Brmioreis Sonus, Dances, BURLESQuES, Ao —Foor. Pavia ov Ge KABrer. 

WoOn's MINSTREL | 

p—Count Ano} 

ct 
rr 

LU, 814 Broadway —1/ Benet un 
Fk Lrar—Bruioriax Boson, 

CAMPBELL MINSTRELS 199 and 2M Howery— 
Fano axp Excinixy Neukxou or Eviiorian ODprti Wow Are Yor Gaeeneaces. 
SALLE DIABOLIQUE, 889 Broadway. —Rosear Meus 
DIPPOTHBATRON. Poartennih street —Doa 
EF ADIORA—EQUENTRIAN, GYMNASTIO AND ACO ETAL WENT 
DODWORTM HALL €0 roadway,—Anre 7 anime sun Moneores adway—AnreMs Want 

p Mow. 
10 Bx: 

AMERIOAN THEATRE, Warromners, Doubesceres A No, 44 Broadway.—DALLETs, Cy 
DOPM OMAPEE, 73) Br 

ux Teoors or Giass Bis 
S AMBUNOM & CO/8 MAMMOTIT MENAGERIE, 

Woopkorrs's Dour. 

GW) bea OU Brodway—Open trom OA. M 10 10 TM 

New York, Wednesday, Nov- 16, 1864. 
———— —— 

THE BITUATION. 
Our derpatebes from the Sheqandoah ley give oa 

Toriber particulars of whe pursujt of tbe rebels through 
Gnd beyond Front Hoyal, by Powell's division of cavalry, 
(Op Sajurday last, and an account of apoiher eavairy vlo- 
tory over tho exomy by Custer und Merritt on (be came 
Gay, Geoera) Powell wet back from tho Luray valley, as 
fhe tangible Fralte of bis chase of Eary's Oylog troop- 
ere, Piecea of ariillery, one hundred acd Oly 
Prooners and a large quantity ef ammooition, Cus 
fer'n ood Morritt’s Ogdiing consisted of several bours 
Bkirmiahing, tho rebels belog Oaally driven back In great 
eonraxion, Whi 
Geers Barly a: 

thts cavalry ekirmlabiog eras {a pro 
Anced bin (n(antry as far ax Middletowa, 

Doi imaesisicly withdrew on the defeat of bie cavalry, 
‘Bnd returved to Fisder's HNL The Delon toues.io the en 
Worement wero very email, both to killed aod wounded 
Esriy'n tataotry force ts atcertaicgs to be a considerable 
‘Pe0; bot Suaridan’e mew are excollent coxdition and tbe 
Bon of wpirits, end prepared (or the revels wbeaorer 
thoy choose to come on, 
Rebel cusrliias have erommed the Potomac, oridently 

WIth tho Intention of attempting plundoriag talde in 
Maryland and Peonsyivaaia, and the people of tbe 
Southern part of ibe la\ter Ftale have caugbt tho alarm, 
God ero arming, apparently dotermivod not to be taken at 
Bech disadvantage as oo previous slmilar occasions. 
Cilzen military organizations are being formed tn 
Caamberoborg, Mercersburg, Waynesboro, Greencastle 
@24 other towns, J j 
) Ramors were crewmen su enere quarters yesTeraly 
hat General Sherman bad beea Beard (rom, and that he 
Bad captured Augusta, Georgia, We are assured from 
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Matamoros 1 celebrate the establishment of the impe: 
rial antborgy there Oar Consul io that tows was still 
provected from rebel fosalisand outrages by a guard of 
Freced soldiore Deserlera from tho rebel army wero 
‘ccastantly coming across the Rio Grande and giving them. 
elves upto bim, 1a 000 day ovéf one bundred reported 
tbemsolres at bia ofice. From Fiéfida wo learn of two 
very ruccessful Union ralds jo tho weetern part of tbat 
stato, usder tbe direction of General Balloy, In which 
much valuable property was scoured. 
Wo bayo Oles of Richmond papers of Saturday las AB 

usual for neversl nuccessive days of late a considerable 
portion of tbolr space Is dovoted to the discassfoa of 
Northern politics. The result of our Presidential olection 
thoy consider o deliberate declaration of tho Northern 
people that thoy w Jil Bayo ‘four years more of euch war 
a Lincoln wages)!" and It is Jn this matner, the Sentinet 
says, that the Yapkeos “exhibit thelr diabolical spirit 
and tho resojotion which now controls thom.” 
Therofore the people tho Soulb nro urged 
to think oply of war for an {ndolnito period, and 
tomako it thoir Sisjness; and (bo earnestness with 

‘wbleb they aro confured to this course alrongly sndicates 
Wala largo portion of the mald prople aro just now Io 
tach a frame of mind that conaldorable ooaxiog will bo 
required to bring them up to tha mark The robal 
ed}tora dosire to avo no talk oF trouble aboot ‘\yuestions 
of paaco,!” and tbe recovetructioolat ntatermen, auch as 
tho rebel Vieo Presldvot, Alex. H. Etepbeus, Goveroar 
Brown, of Goorala, and Mr. Boyes, member of the rebel 
Congress from Soath Carolina, aro {avited to rosiza. 
Tho Express taye that tho democrats of the North ‘ba 
betrayed CFory principle of thelr own, abandoned 
their old and fallbfal associates “of tho South," and 
Jolned the black republicans 1a their bloody crasado,'* 
thos rendering thomsolyes unfit for Southern ansoclation 
Toe WAiy 18 confidant that Welore tbls month Is oat 
Grant will make @ combloed and formidable land and 

of 

wator attack op Hichmood, Additional argumools a 
‘wopplied to fayor of arming the slaves. 

We publish to-day General Datler’s oflctal order 02 
the relinquisbment of command {a this city, In whieh be 
relurns bis thanks to the various army offcors, the sol 
Giera, tho militia, the police and the citisens, (of thelr 
co-operation with him for the preservation of ordor 
during tho election excitement. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWB. , 
‘Tho steamsblp Australasian, frem Liverpool on tbe 5tb 

and Qacenslowa ca the Oth Intt., brioglog two days Ister 
European folelligeoce, arrived at this pork at an early 
hour thls morning, The details of ber oows, wich ia 
{otereatiog, will be foand in another portion of this paper 

Major General McCioilan’a resigaation of bis position ta 
th regular army has beoa ucceptfd by the Prosident, to 
dato (rom the Sth iast., tho day on which It was ton- 
ered, and Geoeral Foilip H. Sheridan, commander of tbe 
Shenandoah army, bas received tho major generaltbip 
readered vacant by thie reliromont, as will be seen by 
tho oflclal order which wo publish Io another column: 
v0 ef oar Washington corrospondeats slates that tt ia 

now rendcrod certain that Defore the next mooting of the 
Uniied States Supreme Court, on the drat Monday In Do- 
cember proximo, Mr. Secretary of War Stanton will bo 
‘appototed to tbo Chief Justicesbip, and General Butler 
Will take Mr, Stantoa’s placo at the bead of tho War 
Department. 
Wo publish to-day a full roport of the reception given to 

Genera) Batter at the Fifth Avenoo Hotel oa Monday 
evening last, together with tho remarkable speech which 
he deityored oa that occasion, Tho, display was one of 
tho most brilliant that has over beon gotten up In tho 
vomptuous chambers of tbis famous hotel, and the thou: 
ands of fashionable guests who attended showod how 
much the act und motire wero appreciated. 10 our 
report all necessary particulars will be found. Among 
he audience Greeley and Daccher made thoir appearance; 
the lattor indulging in 8 political apecch, bat the formor 
Preserving ® more digoiied alleace. Geveral Butlor'a 
remarks, however, coblain the malo gubstance of tho 
‘spirit of (heimesting, “acd wo therefore. nartiantnnt——=—- 
soar rexuere"mITeUYGH 10 TOE. 

The Boar of Superrisors met yesterday at noon, and 
‘4lsporsd of several routine bills and. other papora devoid 
of pablle jateront, ‘They then organized ax county can. 

‘Washington, bowever, that oo information bas beca 
eccelved by the goveroment to warrant any such slate- 
ment, nor Is IL expected that any intelligence will reach 
(oe North regarding Sberman's movemoows for some 
ays yot, suisse 1 comes (rom rebel sources. These 
eporia, therefore, bad oo basis in any Known fects, 
Dat ms wo plausible eupposition, and they 
oarry with (bem an alr of probabluliy, as Augesta, 
wblcd Is oo tbe Savannah river, tho dividing line be- 
(weea Georgia and Soaih Carolina, aod twe bundred and 
ALbiriy ailes (row (ts moot, ts 00 an almost direct line 
from AViaDla 10 altber of the cities of Charlesten and 
GEayaooad. From the former it ts distant one bundrea 
@o4 thirty-six miles, and from the latter ooe bun 
Cred and iweoly. Ik is at the eastern terminus of the 
Goorgls Mallroad,, the western eod of which ts al Atlanta, 
‘and ts connected sft Charierion by the Soath Carolina 
Ballroad. In population and tmportance Augusta is tbo 
‘seo0d elly { the State of Georgia. 
Jo the Heuin of Thursday and Friday last appeared, 

accounts of the pursuit of tbe rebel privateer Tallahassee 
‘by the goubeat Saevacus, and of tbe chase and apparent 
Demining in of ber of the Norib Carolina coast by four of 
Our blockadere At the time it was believed (hat the 
Pirate cold mot escape; but It now appears that she did, 
Br woare loformed by our Beaufort despatch. Of the 
foar Vaiou stoamors engaged In tbe chase of ber on the 

(eo former following ber op from ten o'clcek in tbe 
moroiog until dark Toe pursult was undagging and 
woosteraillog. So near bad they got to ber tbat bot a 
Poort Lime could have elapsed before sbe would have 
een tholr prey, whem night set io, and abe escaped in 
We darkness —wbitber is bot known, 

Our army despalcbea from before the rebel capital 
meatioa 8 coisy and apparentiy meaningless demonstra 
Hoa mate by the rebel plexets In front of the Second 
Corps os [ast Saturday olghl Whatever was its deaizo, 
At msde co impression on our] lines; for’ they remained 
[Precinaly (be game on Sanday morning axon tbe previous 
evening. There was heary cannooadiog in the viclalty 
‘©f Datch Gep on Eunday ight, but wit what result has 
ot been eecerlained. Geceral Grant's order Informing 
Aesoriars from to enemy of the treatment they will re 
Salve co coming into Dis Lices has been republished, and 
J being agnin res} into the rebel army. The weatber is 
rid, and masy of oar scidlers baye bullt log buts to 
Haake \heeites more comfortable: bat we are admon- 
faded thal thle fuck out oot be taxes ex an Indication 
(ast our armien on tbe James are going into winter quar- 
ere 

‘The sieamsbip Cabawba, woieh ariived bere yester- 
Gay, Vronght us sslereatlng Ctszatebes from the Golf 
Depastmcet, dated to New Oriesza te tbet4 ion toe 
Febels are Detling (or op bokh siden of Bed river, 
adore the Alexendrie folie The registered exemica re- 
ently seat ost of the Uelos Ilnex ave Deen conserisiea 
Uy ine redeic. The rebels at Erownsville bare pat a 
eulow boots In operation, and bave probibited the fm. 
Perlaiion of ci) Riods of goods except corn, four axa 
Fegelabien. They bav® recentiy received an scceesica 
 Wosir artery of two pleces, and are expecting foar 
wore There are about flee bundred bales 
il govercmest (ection tbero, swalting 

slpmeat 6 foreign porta. Oar returned prisocera from 
Foie, Texse, state eat omens guaotities of tho staple 

Baro receatly Duwet Wat piace on wagons, bound from 

Ghreveport to Browsevile, The steamer Ike Davis, cap 
Geref some ticae 47> by piratleal pesseogers, om her way 
from «Texan port to Rew Orleans, was said to be taking 
e Deard a cargo of erttoe ta Matagores tay, Guerilla 
courage mill coutlooe In some portions of Louisiana. 
Bee Hrpocs ond rebel bad @ three Gayw (scdengo im 

yaksors, and continued 1p session for several hours. 
‘There was nolbing in tho proceedings, however, worth 

reportip 
Yn the caso of O'Netl yw. Weed & Co.’s Express, {0 the 

‘Marine Court, before Judge Alker, whero the plalotit 

ved Wo recover for ors of bagguro entrusted 10 do. 
fendan\’s care for tbe parpose of belog coavoyed to plata 
{rs restdenco In Thifty-\bird street, tho Jury yenterday 
Drought in a verdict for the plaloli absosalog the dam: 
ages at $405. 
Ato woetlog of the City Council of Toronto on last 

Monday night tho Mayor eiated that tbe members of tbe 
Feolan Brotherhood in tbe United States havo fa eouter. 
piatlon an armed cemoastrates on Canada, and that In. 
formation of the design bad besa jaid before tbe Canadiso. 

government. 
‘Tho fron Anglo-rebel biockude ronalog steamship Lacy, 

captared off Wilmingtoa, oo tbe 2d jastant, by the gun- 
boat Santiago de Cuba, arrived to wis port yorlerday, 1a 
charge of a prize waster and eresr, on reulc vo Doaton, 
Sao bas on board three bondred and sixty-fivo bales of 

cotton and tweaty.fve toss of labacca, 
Ariplatare tslograph offee, deugued for a prescat to 

te Eiperor of Rursla, bas been prepared by an artiian 
of this city, It consists of complete telegraphic appa- 

ralus, capeble of transelitiog pesages between. Wis 
clty and Dottoa, all ewbraced wilbia tbe compass of a 
Morocco case elgbt inches in length, six inches in width, 

tnd tree and a Balt inebes ia depth, 
The members of the Serenty-oloth regimeot of New 

York Volunteers bold « meeting last nigbt at the Mercer 

‘Bouse, corner of Mercer and Broome streets, for the par- 

pose of reorganizing us a regiment of tbo Now York State 
National Guard 

A schoo! of mines was yesterday organized byfs portion 
of tbe faculty of Columbia College, is ibis city, This 
school is to be in conection with the college, bul ls bo 

Dave distinct branches of stodiew for |ts students, apart 

from (be regular college course it will give scientific 

fostraction {o regard (0 minerals and tho art of worklog 

mines, and will bays rariova learned professors to pre 
a aver {18 Bsveral classes. Three years will constitute 

the period of study. 
‘The Coroner's Investigation in the Brooklyn mysterious 

morder cage was concluded yesterday. No new facts 

were developed, and nothiog giving aclus to tbe mar- 

derer or murderers of the mas, or to tbe reasons for ibe 

ulllation of th@ body, was eyolyed dariog (be oxamina- 

toa. The fry, ata VE} Tah TORTET al oe aa 
came to bis death by gunshot wound ip tbe bead, of 

the bands of some unknown person or permons, add » 
Fecommendation that the reward for ibe discovery of 
the perpetrator or perpetrators be Increased. 
John Monaghan was yesterday committed to the 

Tombs in default of xe thousand dollars bal, ca charge 
of Being in Ieagus wilb two citer men whe abatracted 
Bre Bundred dollars from the poeket of Jobo Los while 

he was ‘trying 00 a pélr of! new-pantaloces ia an Uliver 
street clothing store Menaganis alleged accomplices 
have ot yet been arrested. 
Horace Jones, tbe il known Rorseman of this city, 

and propricior of te Lafayette staLles, in Mercer etreet, 
was drowned {0 toe Delaware river, oo Ealurday nlgbt 
last, by the opsetiing &f a Talboat whe cht ca a gun. 
‘Diog excursion. 

‘4 cumber of natives of tho diferent British North Ame 

Fieaa provlaces, reaiding Ja 1Dis city, roceolly held a 
Meeting and organized o society, witb tbe title of the 

“ British American Association,” having for its object 

we toaintecacce of social intercourse and fellowstiip 
ammcog themselves, 

pon x Common Pleas yesterday, 

BM 

perty from P. Samberg, 
eth of March, pleated 
larceny, OE4 was sect to the penitectiary for oxe year. 

ogres, was eenienced to i scoprisooment 1a tho jealloalary, Beary Basler eho 
Rilo B00 worth of cictblog (rym Wo, B. Burkhard em (he 

Kept to the pealteatiary for six mnonkbs, 
‘Tho Orat snow of tho season fell to this elty yestardas 

It commenced about eleven o'clock 1n the morniog, and 
Jasted abéut twenty minutes, changiog fol alight abower 
of rain, 

Avleiter from Yexlag too, Misoarl, rays that es the 
Eugbly-biotb Indians regimeot was on Ila mareb through 
that place, threo of tts odlcars—Major Henry, Hargeon 
Portar and Lieutenant Asniey—stopped at a house for 
dinner, Alter they oad eoociaded the méal, gag while 
fon tho way to remount tbeir borses, bitched at a feace 
noir by thres guerilla scoundrels dirgalted tm tbe ca 
Mona) uniform duabed up and ordered them to surrender. 
The Heads then took thom to the woods, alter 
robblog them, they wero all threo shob through tbo 
dead, and Joft Iylog woltering 10 thelr blood, ‘Their dost 
dodiea wore afterwards found by citizens where (hoy 

r6 Killed. 
Six moro men charged with belog concerned tn the 

Jeged conspiracy to rack and born Chicago and release 
tho robel prisoners at Camp Douglas oo the day of tho 
Prosidontial olection, were arrested ia that elty on Moa- 
day night. O00 of tbom Is named emmes, and ts vid to 
bo a noptiow of tho robol pirate of tbat oa 
From San Francitco we learn that the Monitor Oa- 

mancho, whlob waa unk tn the harbor of tbat place some 
{ie ogo, aod nubsequently rated aod put together, was 
nuceassfully lsunched o0 Monday of this week, The 
t{oaranh)p Golden Ago, which rajiod from San Francisco 
for Paoama op (ho 14th Ioat,, carried over «million 
dojlars tn treasore, Advices from Japan ropor) a akir 
misb betweon tho Japanese and (bo allied feats, 
Too rocolpls of the maritime customs of Vera Cras, 

Mexico, doriog Who fires elght movths of the prexat yest 
amoucted to 2,000,615 plastres (61 05 each), boiog aa 
Increaxo o0 tbe corresponding period of 1863 of 1,200,218 
piastros. ‘Toe mooth of September produced a gum of 
497,107 plastres, boing 07,629 more (ban fo the proceding. 

ithe lock markol was dall and lower yeslerday, nnd 
closed beavy, Gold bad & downward teodenoy, und, 
Afior openiog at 244M, cloved at 236, Goveroment wecu- 
rities wero steady and higher. 

In bualnons places the aspect of tbiogs was aboot tho 
amo yontorday as 00 Monday, with tho slnzle cxosption 
that (hore wan lots buoyancy and firmness. Holders 
nero vory backward about relinqulabing that Ormoess 
whlch Ubey bavo man\fested “ajnoe tbo Iatd advance (a 
old, especially for foreign goods, owing to whlch trans. 
etjoos were much elrcumscribed, Petroleum, cotton, 
ko, wera irregalar, On ’Change tbe four market was 
dull and beayy and ubous 166. lower, Wheat was ubsat- 
ted, doll and nomioally 20. a Se. lower, Oats were 
beayy, sod (ho market lesa activa Tho cora market 
openod frm, but closed dull and drooping, Pork was 
dull, unsettled and lower, Meet was firm, with a fair 
demend, Lard was rather Ormer, witb, howaver, but 
ttle dojog. Whiskey was rather Ormor, with a modo: 
rato domend. Frelghta wera rathor more active. 

bo market for boof cattle was buoyaat and Grm tbls 
Wook, hod prices were ueariy or quite }4c. bigher, 1d (ho 
faco of coutinued heavy recalpla Prices varied (rom Se 
186, 018}ge, Mllch cows wero unchanged. Voals were 
steady at 6c. 8 130.019)46 Shoop and lambs wero firma 
AS $40 87m $8 Swino wero in fair demand at 11ic a 
120. Tho total rece|pt# wore 6,172 beevos, 117 cows, 
2,089 veals, 10,452 sheep and lambs, nod 25,726 hogs. 

North and Sonth—The Military ond 
Political Condition of Bach, 

Rocent grent events, as our Presidential olec- 
tion, Sherman’s moyemont from Atlanta, and 
Hood's toward Teunessce—taken with the re- 
cont messages of Southern ofMicials—altogetber 
sbow us-the relative military and political 
position of the two sections in a new and strik- 

Ing light. All tho facts sbown in the docu- 
ments and jn the oyents alike point out the 
broud distinctions that obaractorize olthor side, 
and mauk the contrast between tho tvo more 
clearly than thoy bave ever hitherto beon seen. 
On the one side, they show the steady and 
easy operation of the political systom of a great 
people, working in a orlsis of that peoples des- 
tiny without jolt or jar—nnd an immense mile 
tary enterpriso launched forward without 
effort ond alfsed with irrosfatible force ato. 

theme 4th Si On ¢ho othor 6106, 
they show tbo turmoil of divided councils. 
the bitterness and the chnos of fuctions, and a 
military necessity without military power or 
purposc—un army that neglects and relin- 
quishes what it might do and beats the air for 
‘an object beyond its reach. On the one hand a 
great, freo and united people, and on tho other 
mere agglomeration of ambitious wretches, 
each coking bis own advantage—every one 
susploious and fearful of the other, and all 
rifling the pockets aud cutting the throats of a 
deluded and downtrodden people. 

Here at the North our grand qnadrennial 
crisis isover, and it has left us stronger and 
firmer on our feet than it found us. The elec- 
tion has consolidated all party divisions into 

one great harmonious whole—one united and 
determined people. There is no longer any 
opposition on the great points of national 
policy. Never was there held a more quiet 
election than tbat just past; never did political 
machinery operato, even in a time of peace, with 
more noiseless perfection, and nover was tho 
acquiescence of a people in tho decision of the 
majority more absolute. Every manis in favor 
of the prosecution of the war to its just and 
proper object, ond there isno longer areme| 
Bont of that misorable faction which foisted 
‘upon tho country its hypocritical ery for peace, 
even at the cost of things Infloitely more valua- 

ble than any peace. If tbe peace faction bas 
any head, itdare no longer show it. There is 
no one, not utterly lost to shame, but is 
ashamed to baye been part of that faction. And 
this grand unity of tho people finds its fit 
expression in the force with which the 
wor is now carried on by the con- 

firmed and strengthened government Our 
operations now promiso, for the first 
time, the absolute and early destruction of tho 
military power of the onomy, Our two great 
armies are in tho hands of mon equal to any 

military acblovement—the peers of the best 
soldiers of history; and with tbe richest poople 
on tbo face of the earth to feed, equip and rein- 
force the great armlea that those men lead, it 
js mere madness to doubt that complete 
triumph will soon crown our efforts. 

But how different is the picture presented by 
the people, the government and tho armies of 
the South. No Southern man bas any louger 
any confidenco in the rebel causo. The people 
bave neither confidence in themselves nor in 
thelr leaders, Evon Davis, the arch rebel, con- 
demned to tho bad elevation of the highest 
place id that pandemonium, bas shown the 
white feather. Ho tells the Southern people, 
In so mapy words that tbat slavery whioh fs 
the basis of Southorn sooiety—for which so 
many men bayo been Killed in battlo—is an 
evil, o social crimo, and not 6 bencft to 
the negro, That the negro is ft for a 

better condition, and that his freedom 
way bo given to him “as a reward.” 
“Mr, Davis entertafas,"” says South Caro 
lina, “the same opinions o8 Seward and 

Sumner;” and on this question of the negro 
the Sonth fs broken up into factions. On the 

question of State rights if has bold and nolsy 
factions, and.the whole country is ono ecens of 
factions tumult There {s hardly an able 
bodied man whoso home is In the Sonthern 
States who is not in the febel army; and 
the robel President and his Bocretary of 
‘War call urgently for more men, All those 

who have been elain have not overpowered the 
government of the United States, and what 
they baye done will boost {f more are not put 

the army. Hood marches weekly array 

Into Tegoessoo to strike the blow of o 
druoken man, and Lee crouches exbausted 
behind the Riobmond defences. If more 
men can be found—white men or black 
moo—te fight, what aro thoy to fight 
fort Simply, eay cortein of tbo Rich- 
mond papers, to make Mr. Davis dictator. Mr. 
Dayls urges the rebel Congress to'suspend tho 
rebel pross, to lot bis beads of departmont go 
into tho robel Congross, and to give bim su- 
preme and despotic power over the persone of 
the Southern men, that he may send every one 
whom be dislikes into tho rebel army, just as 
tho Czar sends men who displease him te 
Siberia, Buch is tho Inst phaso of the great 
robollion, and auch fs the eondition for which 
wholo people haye ondeavored to destroy 
what one of their leadors calls “tho best 
govorament in tho world.” 
Gonera) Datior's Peace Proposttion—Tho 

Dove with the Olive Branch. 

‘The flattering public reception given to 
Gonoral Butler at the Fifth Aveoue Hotel, on 
Monday evening last, was, in many respects, a 
remarkable eyoat. It was remarkable in view 
of tho object of hia visit to this metropolis and 
in view of tho object of tho mucting; it was 
romarkablo from tho numbers of distinguished, 
hovutiful and interesting ladies who graced tho 
festival with tholr presence; but it wns’ most 
romarkable in thls—that Gonoral Butler, dis- 
guisod in tho plumago of war, appeared on.thi 
opcasion as tho dove, returning from the aub- 
siding wators of the deluge, and boaring in his 
mouth the olive branch of peace. 

What an agreeablo surprise will this be for 
our ‘misguided brethren of the South.” Re- 
garded by thom as the embodiment of all the 
vices, all the crueltics and all the crimes inci- 
deat to human depravity, they haye learaed to 
desigoute Geo, Butler ax “Butler, tho tyrant,” 
“Butler, the robber;”” “Butler, the infumous,”’ 
ond “Butler, the Beast.” This last cbolce di 
tinction, a8 expressing all that is vile and 
abominable, has become as common among the 
tubjects of Jel. Davis os that other favorite 
opithet of “Lincoln, the Apo.” What will 
these people of the South think of this much 
apused man Butler, whom they bave declared 
an outlaw, beyond the pale of ravsom 
or pardon, and for whose head they bave 
offered tho value of a hundred negrovs—what 
will thoy say of him when, seizing tho over 
wholming vordict of the country for tho war, 
ho gracefully and graciously comes forward 
with the olive branch of pencot If there be 
anything of Soutborn chivalry remaining, be- 
tween Ricbmond and Mobile, surely this volun- 
tary offormg from General Butler of Kindness 
for hatred, and charity for abuse, will disarm 
even the mont ferocious fire-sater of bis reeolu- 
tions of yeugeance. General Butler tbinks 
that the lute clection has so fur eustained tho 
administration, and bas4o completely strength- 
ened its hands for decisive war, tbat it is now 
{nt the best possible position to try again a 
liberal offer of pence. This is what he proposes 
to our rebellious Southern brethren. Ho would 
say to them:—“Come buck, come back, and 
leave off feoding on husks, and sbare with us 
the fat of the land, and bygones ahall be by- 
gones, and in one country, and with one law, 
we sball live in peace bereufler.” And it is no 
stiuted or halfway forgiveness that he offers. 
‘Ho proposes it “to all, if all will submit to the 

WOAD ¥ory eanlnatmnty—be——Dy ev" 
doing shal) wo not, in the eyes of the world, 
have ‘exhausted all the resources of statesman- 
sbip’ in our effort to restore peace to the 
country?” 

Sucti is the amnesty suggested by General 
Butlor in bebalf of peace, If contemptuously 
rejected by the rebel leaders, however, he pro- 
poses the fearful alternative of war on tho 
plan of “William the Conqueror”—war to 
subjugation, confiscation and the coloni- 
zation of the enemy's lands by our own 
soldiers, ‘This terrible alternative, we do 
vot think, from tho present military eitua- 
tion, will bo necessary in any ovent; but 
we do most cheerfully concur in the pro- 
position for the experiment of another invite- 
tion to peace to the rebellious States on the 
basis of a liberal amnesty. In trying it, 
whether accepted or rejected, the administra 
tion will be vindicated before the world, and 
the people of the loyal States will become a 
unit in its support. 
From the interesting fact that, upon the heels 

of this peace specch of Geueral Butler, the 
Rey, Henry Ward Beecher nominated bim for 
the next Presidency, we infer tbat the General’s 
peace programme will be satisfactory to the 
abolition war radicals, while, on the other hand, 
the universal amnesty proposed is all that 

could be reasonably asked by Vallandigham 
and the peace copperheads. Therefore, when 
the Secretary of War shall have heard officially 
from General Sherman, and that the military 
game of chess now being ployed in Georgia 
is completely under his coutrol, we would 
respectfully recommend to President Liacoln 
the adoption of General Batler’s peace propo- 
sitions, and the allowance of the interval of 
grace suggested to tbe anniversary of General 
Jackson's victory of New Orleans. In the 
meantime it will bo @ feather in the cap of 
General Butler that ho stands the frat public 

man in the country to propose a generous 

amnesty in bebalf of poace after # national 
election which has fully justiGed and streagth- 
oned the administration for the subjugation of 
tho rebellion by force of arms. 

Tox Soureswid-Horstem Qvestioy.—The 
treaty ef peace by which Denmark bas formally 
ceded ber rights to the duchies is no doubt re- 
garded by Austria and Prussia as. triumph for 
the interests of despotiem, and a cbeck upon 
England, whose growing influence upon the 

Continent it has been a great object with those 
goveraments to arrest. In these calculations 
thoy will find themselves mistaken. The pre- 
text ynder which they bave wrested from a 
ak Btato dependencles to which she bad 
established as good q title os any by which they 
hold their own possession is one whicd they 
will Gud guts tyo ways. 

The prinélple 6y national unity upon which 
this aggression upon eamark was founded was 
an {dea started by the cevolutionary party of 
Gormany. It was a powernc! lover for the ob- 
jects whlob they bad in view, bet it fs a dan- 
gerous one for governments to ma X® “8° of 
whose omplres are made up of mixed nao 
alitfes. That they received from the radical 
‘or progressive parties in their dominions a cor- 
jal support in the movement against Denmark 
ought to have keen evidence sufficient to them | 
of the fact, Let us see how this practical 
recognition of the principle is going to work. 

Ventes stands {n regard to Italy ina much 
stronger national relation than did Schleswig- 
Holstein to Germany. In the duchies the pep- 
ulation was more or less mixed, the German 

slemens however proppndorating, while in 

‘robbed of their lives, limbs, home’ and pro- 

1864, 

Venetia it is purely Ttalfan. In the duchies 
thoro was a strong party for the Danish con- 
nection; {a Venice none but the governmont 
fanctionaries are partisans of the Austrian. 
How, then, in face of the arguments used to 
justify the spollation of Denmark, can the 
longer retention of Venice by Austria be de- 
fended? Hero {s a dilomma into which the Ger 
man governments have been pushed by the 
revolutionary party, and we do not well see 
how they are to extricate themselves from it. 

If German unity is a good thing Italian unity 
{a a batter; for tho Italian government is weak 
only from tho hold which Austria possesses 
of its territory and the military afd whicb 
France gives the Pope, Tho Italians would be 
fools waro they not to apply the precodent es- 
tablished in the caso of Denmark; and this, no 
doubt, they will coon be prepared to do, with 
the aid of Great Britaia, which bas affronts to 
ayenge and ioterests to sustain in councotion 
with the movement. 

‘The Bonofits of 
War. 

It is an old and wise adage that the bless 
ings of Providence are often so well disguised 
as to beat first unrecognized. At-tho outbroak 
of this civil war, cortajnly, nobody would 
bave pronounced ita blessing, arid everybody 
was disposed to denounce it os n curee. 
Indeed, even up to the present time, there aro 
those who continually barp upon its miseries 
and indulgo in unnecessary exaggerations of 
ils terrors and its woos. Regarded from the 
standpoint of the individual, the wor really 
hus been very dreadful. Jt has mado countless 
widows and orphans. It has taken away the 
pride and the support of many a home. It bas 
filled the land with coffins and cripplea. It bas 
devusted iarge seotions of the country. It has 
destroyed our commerce, nnd turned trade out 
of its usual obannels, It has ruined very many 
people, while enriching others at their expense. 
It bas vastly Increased the prices of all the lux- 
uries, comforts and necessaries of life. Look- 
ing at it simply in ils effect upon individuals, 
or upon classes which are composed of indi. 
viduals, the war has undoubtedly caused an 
immense deal of tronblo, suffering and mis- 
fortune. . 

But, in fact, this is not the right way to look 
atthe war. If we consider apy of the great 
wara of history in this way they were all yery 
bad; whereas we know that meny of them4rero 
productive of the greatest possible good. The 
Orst Napoleon stripped France of all ber young 
men and wasted lives as if they were sovs; but 
he made the sation glorious, predisposed the 
world to peace, and left many benefits a3. 
legacy to the Fronchmen of the presont day. 
The war which drove monareby from England 
and placed Cromwell at the bead of affairs was 
avery terrible thing, and Englishmen were 

perty In o very ruthless maoner; but no one 
now denies that the Cromwellian war was 
exceedingly profitable to Englavd and to the 
world. Our forefathers marched through tho 
Revolutionary war with blecding feet, and 
empty stomachs, and ragged clothing, and 
pockets either complotely ompty or scantily 
furnished with worthless Continental money. 
Thoy left their wives and obldren behind them 
to work tho farms or (end the stores as boat 
they could, and doubtless thafe was starvation 
amrinany § Homestead, aud all, account of the 

war. Yet no American will say that the Revo- 

lutionary war was not a vast benefit to us and 

= 
utterly worthless, Hence if wo should ever 
engage ina European war its battles’ will be 
fought there, not bere, and wo sball attack 
London and Paris, instead of waiting for the 
enemy fo attack us. Thus weshall become the 
proudest and most powerful nation upon tho 
globe, and in centuries of prosperous peaco— 
varied, porhaps, by victorious wars—we eball 
reap the full benofits of our present intestine 
struggles, and put to shame tlibse who see only 
the horrors of the contest, and overlook its 
glories and its blessings. 

Gnaxo Faiunn oy tie Aunaxy ReanNct— 
Tory ane Ixcourerext ayy Suocnp ne Drv 
PLacep.—The lafo Presidential clection bas 
demonstrated many things of which the coun- 
try was previously unaware; but In no par- 
ticular are its results more conolusive than in 
proving the utter incompoteney of Dean Rich- 
mond andthe other members of the Albany 
Regoncy for political leadersbip. Theso grand 
mogals of tho State are only terriblo to non- 
combatnots, Let any one, -no matter how in- 
signiffcant, “offer Oght,"” and they are Gown 
on their knees bogging terms and tondering 
abject compromises immediately. It was 5 at 
tho Charleston Convention in 1860, where their 
weakness and irresolution, when con{ronted by 
the little knot of secession conspirators frou 
tho seven Gulf States, led to the adjournment 
of tue convention, the breaking up of the 
democratic party and the final broak- 
Ing up, for o time at least, of our na- 
tional government. Had the Regency 
mon taken the secession bull by the 
horns—it was but a bull-cal( thea—thoy might 
have run it out of tbe party or slaughtered 
it on the floor of the copvention; but thoy 
dilly-dallied with it, and sbilly-sballled with 
it, until at last the few rebel conspirators were 
led to believe that they had only to hold on 
Jong enough and make a little more nolso to 
back the Regency down altogether. Indeed 
they did finally back them down in that vory 
contest, for we all remembor the mongrel eleo- 
toral ticket made up that year, upoo whioh 
the Douglas mea, Breckinridgers and Bolt- 
Eyvoretts were abont equally misrepresented. 

So, too, the Regency were bullied by Fer- 
nando Wood for yoars in regard to our local 
motters {n this city; but the greatest bullying 
that bas ever been doné against them, and the 
most ignom{nious back down they Lave over 
made, took place at the Chicago Convention. 
To this party gathering of democratic fools and 
fossils, Dean Richmond journeyed with bia 
distinguished troupe of Regency performers, 
sweating moro horribly than ever did “our 
army in Flanders” against the “copperheads,” 
and vowing to drink the blood and eat the 
heart of every “peace-at-any-price” man who 
sbould dare to avow his sentiments on the oor 
of that convention. Hud they stuck to this text 
and made o platform of substantial loyalty, 
placing thereupon. General McClellan, with 
some proper vico presidential associate, who’ 
oubts but that Mr. Lincoln would now be 
packing up bis clothes and papers with a view 
to quitting the White House by next 4th of 
March? But, despite all their threats and 
yaporings, the Dean and compavy quailed at 
the decisive moment before the louder threats 
and fleroer vaporings of Vallandigham, Voor+ 
hees, Wood, Pendleton and others of thut class, 
reelly-forming-e coutomptible minority of the 
convention, and only made strong by the weak- 
ness and irresolution of tho Regency leaders, 
to whom the otber loyal delegations had betm 

to the whole of mavkind, and no American now 
wiebee thnt we bad yielded to the despotism of 
Old England ond submitted to a disgraceful 
peace. As it wos with those wars so it is with 
this. The blessing may bo thoroughly disguised, 
but it is a blessing, nevertheless. 

In a great war like this the individual ts Tost 
{n the grandeur of the results, Private Jones 
{alls and is carried to a grave or the hospital; 
but the Union triumphs In the fight Merchant 
Brown, whose customers are in the Sout, 
makes avery bad failure; but the war seta 
thousands of other merchants upon their feet. 
See what this war bas already done for the 
country. It has developed resources of which 
we were previously jgnorant, Iron, coal, cop- 
per ond saltpetre mines have been discovered 
in the South in numbers and locations 
undreamed of before the war. Canals have 
beeu built like those upon the Mississippi ond 
at Dutch Gap, which wero simply impossible to 
private enterprise, aud which will greatly 
facilitate navigation. Harbors hitherte un- 
known ure now crowded with our sbipping. 
Wherever new railroads are needed they are 
lad down at the unprecedented rate of a mile 
a day. The telegraph follows our armies 
wherever they go, Soldiers tarn editors and 
atart newspapers in the enemy's country, and 
our generals take the stump as goon as they 
baye taken acity and proceed to instruct the 
peoplé they haye conquered, The slavery 
question, which was our only source of dis 
turbance, bas been cut by the sword, like 
the Gordian knot, and now ecems in e fair 
way to settle itself through the desporate 
measures of the rebel leaders. The whole 
South, hitherto reserved for negro plantations, 
is being thrown open to foreign immigration, 
‘This same immigration constantly reouperates 
the North, and is retber increased than 
diminished by the war. Domestic manufac- 
tures are wonderfully encouraged. Inventions 
multiply upon us. We bave created an iron- 
clad navy such og it is, On sea or on land, 
with sailors or with soldiers, we are now more 
thon a match for apy other nation upon the 
face of the earth. 

These are somé of the benefits which wo, as a 
People, lave already derived from this war; 
and we might enumerate many more, wore our 
space equal to the requirements of the subject. 
But avy cue who can appreciate the fol scope 
of the benefils we have recited will nced no 
further argument to convince bim that the war 
is really a blossing to tbe conntry. When it 
shall end in the complete restoration of the 

Union, its blessings will be even more apparent. 
The anger, the prejudices, the jealousies which 
it bas created, will soon pass away; but the 
telegraphs, the railroads, the canals, the 
harbors, tho varlous Improvements which 
it has also created will then remain. The sen- 
timent of natfonallty, of devotion to the Union, 
of faith in the brare old Qog will remain like- 
wise, This war hassbow us that wo are o 
world-within @ world. Upon this continent 

cap nd oF produce everything necessury 
eat pélce, At the cummons of 
‘our gov fat we can ralse an army of  mil- 
Jign of men sud cover the seas with a flot of 
frigcotes and impregnable tron-clads. Our cities 
and) harbors con ‘be defended, at a weck’s 
notice, with forts and earthworks which 
Europ °808 baye no power to capture, and with 

\th canhon, throwing thousand pound 

efore Which any Buropgen vessel is 
mamme 
bolls, B 

induced to look for guidance. Let it be 
thoroughly understood that it {s to the coward- 
ice and mismanagement of Dean Richmond and 
the Regency that the democratic party owe theia 
defeat in the recent contest, and let the who 
democratic party, not only of this State, but of 
the Union, combine togetber to kick these 
incompetent usurpers from the seats of power 
they bave eo repeatedly proved themselves 
‘unfit to fll. 

New Casiver op Foss Contosrrms.—It fe 
reported that Professor Agassiz is about add- 

Ing to bis cabjnot of foseil curiosities several 

rare specimens. They were exbumed during 
the late Presidential election ond laid apom 

tho shelf, suitably labelled and classified. 

Among the most interesting specimens {s one 
pamed the “carboniferous” or Bacbanan clasa, 

the assortment of which is very large. It em 
braces o large number of Pennsylvania fossils, 
nll rare curiosities. Then there is a class called 

the “silurian,” o very fossiliferous class, of 

which poor Pierce is labelled as the finest ape- 
cimen. Then there is the tertiary class, of 

which fiddling Fillmore is presented os the 
most interesting and venerable specimen. Of 
this class, but not exactly of the same generia 
origin, may bo nomed—1, Vallandiguam, of 
the eocine strata; 2, Belmont, of the moocine, 
and 3, Fernando Wood, of the pliocene, or 
politician strata. These are a few of the recent 
additions to Professor Agaselz’s cabinet of 
fossil remains after the last election, 

GUERILLAS ACROSS THE POTOMAG. 

Tho People of Chamberaburg on the 
Alert—Organization of military Com= 
Panties for the Projection of the Bore 
der, &o. 

Cussenmxenona, fa, Noy. 16, 1864. 
Some robe] guerillas baving crossed the Potomac, ovm 

Gently with tho purpore of plunderiag tho border, tbe 
ojtizeoa of Chambernburg held a argo meeting this eyen~ 
Jog, und organizoa three Bold companies for defence, one 
of which ts to ba armed by tla mombers with ret class: 
repeating rifles. 
Companies ‘also promptly organized to-day tm 

Waynesboro and Mercersbarg, and all of 
The bordar 

people are'fully prepared for plundering ra\da, and they” 
‘will mako abort work of any guorillas who may fal) {ove 
their hands, 

Arrival of the Prize Stoamer Lucy. 
‘The prize sleamor Lucy, Acting Mastor Fraak 1. Will 

charge, arriyod at this port yestorday moralog 1a tbirty- 
‘one boura from Hampton Roads. Sho was captured on 50 
2d {oat,, about cue bundred and sixty miles off Wiiming— 
ton, N.@., by tho United States gunboat Santiago dw 
Cuba, aflor a chase of coe bourandabalt, during which 

@ brew overboard Oity-four bales of colton, Sho i= 
bound to Hoston, Her cargo couslats of three bundred 
and izty.five bales of cotton and twenty.fye tons of 
tobacco, She is a eidewbeel eteamer, build of [roo, twp 
Dondred and twenty-Gvo feot long, twenty feek beam, coe 
pondred 0 toou burden kod one year cH. 

of running the bisckade. 

Exmmmon ov mmm Ans Yoro Socmry,—The (pre 
‘vate ylow!? of this exbibition took place Last evening at 
the Derby Gallery. ‘Tbe rooms were, os usual, over 
crowded, free circulation being out of the question, OF 
{be ootribations by artista to the present sale there 
are cply Gfty, but among these there are afew of very 
great morit, particularly those by Wbittredge aud East 
wan Jobnsop. The piciures loaped sre numerous, and 
embrace somo of tbo Gest specimens Im the city of 
American, French, German an@ Duteb artista, We shail 
reserve for another occasion our strictures upoo the 
pow works, as we @0xct profess to be able to jadgo of 
tbo}r qualities by gas light. Tt would be wall! if tho bad 
abit of exbibiting pletares In this manner could be dose 

away witb, bo} we presume that es long a3 fashion jenda 
Vis kanction (here will be go wse ja remongirating 
aninat Ite 



ee. 

THE GULF. 

Arrival of the, United States 
Transport Cahawba. 

‘Tho Enemy Fortitying Both Sides of tho 
Red River at Alexandria. 

‘ 

GLarge Quantities of Cotton 
for Mexico. 

‘GUERILLA OUTRAGES, 

‘@Wo MORE RAIDS IN FLORIDA. 
re 

NEWS FROM BRAZOS SANTIAGO, TEXAS 

Great Rojoicing Among the Impo- 

Tialists at Matamoros. 

The Amorican Consul at Matamoros Guarded 
by French Bayonets, 

The Rebels Strengthening Their Artil- 
lery at Brownsville, Texa 

&, ‘ tow ' 

‘Tho United States steam transport Cahawba, Captain 
Dobnston, from Now Orleans ou tho2d inat., at tea A ML, 
Arrived at this port yualorday, Parser J. W. Couper 
‘Will accept our thanks (or favora 

Tho Cabawba briujs the following paszongera from 
Row Orleans —Mojor W. D. Morton, Captaja Sinith, 
Oolonel Cropsey, Acting Euslga Bridos, United States 
Navy; Captaig Storliog abd indy, Captain Felthousen, 
Vacob Baniap, John Earlo, David Glover, Captalo Dag. 
Woll, Lioutonant Mills, Captain Nichole, Lieateoant J. 
Bloly, Lieutenant Gill, Licutounnt J. Slattuck, JW 
Yaraey, Wm, Holloway. From Key We1t—Surgeon 
Strocker, Captain G, W, Bowers, Actiog Ordorly Sorgenat 
Brook, Lieutenant ©, P, Clark, United States Navy; Pay: 
Master F, BCusblog, aud one hualred and ity ja tho 
‘Bloorago, and four hundred and thirtoon rebel prisonora, 
fn chargo of Coptalu Steerbury, Firat United States 
infantry, 

ao 

@ur New Orleans Correspondence. 
New Oxteans, La., Nov, 3, 1864, 

ALL SAINTS! DAY 3M NEW ORLEANS. 
Toosday, tho 1st of Novembor, All Saints’ Day, wat ap. 
ropriately celebrated in this city. Too sombs ia the 
rene cemotorles Were decorated with wreaihs aod 

Douqueta of Gowers, and duriog tho day tho “restiog 
places for tho dead! woro visited by thoueands of por- 

008. Tho custom ja o beautiiul one. Ja tho morning 
‘Bboro wore eorvices Jn all tho "Catholic churchos for the 
Bopose of tho souls of thoas who have gone bolore,"” This 
‘Gualvorssry dates (rom tho toath century, 

TUE kynoLueaT ONDER. 
‘Tho rocent order requiring the eorolment of all ablo- 

Bodied persons between the ages of cightccn and forty- 
‘Dro is baylog the beveloial effect of driving outa class 
ie {dlors that havo thronged this city since its occupation 

yy Abo United States-troops, 
GUERILEA OUTRAGES., 

| On the 2ith ult. mparty of guorillas entored Grand 
Bull, durlog tho tomporary absence of {the gunboat ala 
Cloned off that jpoint, and tburaod wbirty-soven bales of 
‘Sotton beloogiag to Mr, J, Henoln, 

Recootly squad of guerillas tasde 8 rald upon rox’ 
Plantation, In tbo neighborhood of Napoleonville, La. 
‘Shoy ran offall tbo mules and a yaluabje borse, besides 

ying off every article of yalus thst thoy could lay 
ir baods upon. 

MOU RAIDS IN FLORIDA. 
‘Tho following {s an extract from a letter written by 

Goneral Balloy from Headquartore, Dystrich of West 
Blorida, Baraness, Octobor 80, to a fricad in this clty:— 
Stace Lhave been at this placo I bave beon very suo: 

cessful in two raids. Tho jast one bas just returnod (rom 
Biackwator Bay. Wo mot at Milton aa equal (oreo, de- 
feated {l; killed tivo, wounded cloven, and took nino prix- 
jopers, without (he loss of a mao, ‘We brought oway 
‘aigbty thousand fect of good lumber, aad a largo ralt of 
Yoga for our mills. Wo burocd two vory Importaat 
Dridgos, tbo enemy's camp and all bis commissary ator 
Wok a few horees and a number of small arms. 

Naw Onreavs, Nov. 3, 1864, 
GREY A. L. Lee 

Jas rotorged to tho command of bis cavalry division at 
ton Rouge. 

TUE RNTAY TORTIFYING ALEXANDRIA, LA. 
Tho rabols ore constructing forts on exch side of. Red 

River Immodiately aboyo tbe Falls of Aloxandria, wbien 
‘occupy a vary commanding position, but which can bo 

| Banked. 
OW TUE MRUBLS THAT T5818 FAIENDS, 

‘Tho registered coemlca who were receatly sent out of 
our loss havo beon conscripted jnto tho rebel army. 
‘Moy aro oxtromoly dissatinded witn tbo now military 
Bonors thruat upon them, and regrot that they did oot 
Sako tho oath of alleginco and remain under tho protec- 
lon of tho Stars and Siripos, 

cores rom uAx:00, 
Our rotorned prisovers state (uat |mmenso quaotitics 

Of colton.on wagons pars the stockade at Tyler, Texas 
oo lls way from Shreveport and viciaity over tho long 
oad to Moric» and Brownsrili 
Our Brazos Santiugo Correspondence, 

Bnaz0s Saxtiaco, Oct, 31, 1864, 
dorxr0AN caLETR ATION, 

‘Tho (mperlalists bad o grand fandango at Matamoros on 
‘ho 251, 20th und 27th fnak., to celebrate tho eatabliah, 
mont of Maximitiaa’s authority in Tamaulipas. The fol: 
fowlog was tho order of the (eativities and rojolcing,— 
‘The commission nnmed by tbe council of this toga to 
Present a suitablo programmo for the festivities to take 
Jaca Ip this city on the occasion of fis adbesiou tb (bi 

Froperiat government of: Mexico bare tbe boaor to pro. 
that threo days bp sot apart for public rajolologa Ia ho faliawiog ordet, subject to tue approval of Bin Lxcet- 

Yoncy the Commanding General, D. Thomas Mejia. Tho 
yrogrammo baviog been approved by sald corporatlet, It Ee terowien published for tuo benest of the publ 
Colobor 22—A galuto will be fired in the morning at tbo 

imo of Bolstiog the national flag, aod another at auoset. 
‘At oloven o'clock A. M. will be read tho act. of aduesion, 
E ‘lier this a procession of hour will ba. formed 

hicb, after parading before the pripcipsl palace, will 
follow Commercial atreot to the Plaza do la Capllia, where 
twill disband 
‘At foue P. M. a triumphal coach, carrying tho poriralte 

“Of thelr Imperial Majesties and tue oatiooal colors, will, ‘Des throngh tho principal streets, surrouuded with aa 
eccort and a military band. At nicbt, general tllamlaa- 
Aloo. Tho Council juvite ail the citizeds to Jola Iu these 
Shree days, to adora their Douses as well as to be Illu- 
Tainatod at'night. 

‘A templo 0; houor will bo orectod on tha Plaza do Tit. 
{ila with tho portrats of troir mporial sfjeatien, and 
Iho wational colors, witha squad of Lonor, fireworks, 

Alffereot banda playlog alternatively til twelyo Mf 
Oslober 2I—At oleven A.M. asolema* To Dov will 

fo place at tho Vorroqulal church, In tho presence of bis 
celieney the Gogeral:)D.Chief, officer of this _respecta- 

Ho division, the authorities and pabiic ollicers, aod all 
zens who wish to axaist. A galuto will bo Dred jo the 

‘Faeantimo, and tbo procession will be formed Jo she eatno 
andor es tho day provlous Wamlnation at olght. A 

ait will take placo in tho munleipal hall, and another 006 
il Be offered to tho people at {he Plaza de la Capliia. 
October 21—Tho aime decoratioa and iilumioatioa ag 

sho provious daye. In the afternoon a sham fight will 
face place at tho Laguon, and at night a ball will bo 
~ffored to the pooplo ta tho samo Plaza doa Caplin. 

"EDRO T. DE LA GARZA, Presiden 
Dmmwas om ToRWes Vircasquaz, Treasurer, 
Aupu0s10 Mostiet, Socrotary. 

‘> BL Matamonos, Oclobor 6, 1804. a 
‘Tho Mexicans wero not epttuslastic 1a tho affair, DUL 

»pbo robela from Brownsville and Frenchmen from Now 
irlekns wero {n ecatacl 

CORTINA WHERE 33 OE? 
One ‘roport {s brought tous hero that Cortina, with a 

Prigadler gencral’s commuslon, has beon ordered by 
Biojia on an oxpedition to Comargo. Auother report is 
fodat Cortioa ta onjoyiog bimsclr fa Matamoros as a prie 
fvate goatleman of wealth and Jeisure. 

TUR MNSELS IX8ULT OCR CONSUL, 
‘Tho French guard who rosideaco of our consul, Mr. 

PPloreo, and ho 1s protected from tho josuils of ropel 
Mesporadocs by Fronch sojdiers, who accompsoy him Iitrorer ho goo about teu-clly a Matesorox 

COTTON AT MROWSS\ILLE. 
‘There aro now about fifteen hundred bales of Confedo- 

Ra ‘colton at Brownsville awaitiog shipment to foreign 
‘UR COMMAND AT EROWNSVILLE. 

General Slaughtor euccogds the rebel General Drayton 

\ 

tho command of Brownsrills district. Colonel Ford 
nin], Commands the rebel troops, numbering aboot elgbh 

red ana SEE Depearena 
red and ‘pine rebel deserters reported 

eons hee” $4Y '2 tho American Coosal. at Mata 
Teis quite con."02 for fifteen to tweaty to dese 
tbe rebels in om.” 19¥- GRRIvAL OF a. STULERY AF MROWNSyTULM, TREAS 
Tho rebels havo o MAlaed a) rifled twelve-porndor and a 

amooth bore six-poun. UF At Brownsville, aod tour more 
riled pleces ara spect orion .AT MATAMOROS. 

Cotton is arriving at Afata’0r03.10 largo quantities, #0 
sells readily from Abirly-elgh.' ! forty cents. per pound. 
There ls vot a singto poged of ee 724 colton either bere or 
At Matamoros, there belog pox'bed to Flore it it bas 
been damaged ‘by (be constant ra! tbat fell for (bo IAs 
threo mouths. Thera are moro (bao RDIY large vessels 
Iylog oatside taking cargoes of the rtapa 

A RKDEL CUSTOM OTHE 
The rebel custom houre of Browasvilie Axs been pat ta 

iptklog order, aad tbo Gret act bas baca thé probi ition 
of tho importation of wll clasaey of goods, except e9TO, 
four and vegotables, (alo the coufedcracy. ' Op tho o1nF 
Bido, the Mexican custom houra of Matamoros Is o:llect- 
Joga duty of twenty por cbt en all roods exported (rom 
Matamoros by (he Kio Grando frontier. 

HALE OF A PRIZE STINE. ! 
“Confederate States ys. Josoph Patino. Tho prizo 

steamer Ark and her cargo, copslating of 10,000 fert of 
jumber, to bo sold by ths Confederate States Marshal In 
Brownsville, on the. 32d lost., for casb, payable 1a apecie 
or Coniederate States bonds} Sbo was captured while 
Tying on tho Texas side of the river. 

DESTRUCTION O¥ A NEW TORK VESSEL. 
On the Ist ull. tho achooner Mary Bearce, (tom New 

York, loaded with lumber, was burned off tbe Bar by & 
robal open boat, nud tho captain and crew carried of. 

‘Tun IKK DAVIS. 
Roport has reached Matamoros that the aleamer Tke 

Davis, which loft tbls port on tho 2int of last month, was | eaptorod from tho robela yealorday tn tho Laray 
loading cotton in the Ray of Matagorda, aod abo! hai 
mong ber passengers Colonel Robivsoo, of the reba 
army. 

THE CHICAGO PLOT. 

More Arrests on the Charge of Conspi- 
racy to Release Rebel Prisoners at 
Comp Douglas, Ko, 

Cmosdo, Nov. 15, 1804. 
‘Tho following poraons, charged with boing Implicated 

{nu tho conaptracy to rojoase the rebel prisonors in Camp 
Douglas, wore arreatod last night:—0. W. Paton, Francia 
Adams, Obadiah Jackson, Jr., James Larmon, Jamea 
Goary anda Mr. Semmos, nopbow of the pirat of that 
bain. 

Jackson, who Is Grand Selgoor of the Order, In an intor- 
vlow with tne authorities, stated that In a meeting on the 
Sonday before tho election the aubject of the raloaso of 
the rebel prizoners was discussed, aud that Walsh, Goary 
and Paton stated tbat there wore plenty of arms io tho 
clty forallof the Order, and that a rendezvous for tbo 
lstribution of tho arms wero indicated, one of which 
yrs tho Iovioc|blo Club room, At (his meeting Jackwoo 
discovered that the objeola of tho organization wero 
troasonable, and determined to expose ft, bat tho mili 
tary arrests made on tho samo day bo thought rendered 
ft unnecessary, 

Amusements. 
THBATRE PAANCA 

Tes Femmes Terribles, tho pleco wolch ta hayiog 
Such a run Jost now in Paris, was produces last evoning, 
for tho Orat time, at this house, Tho plot ts vory jatel 
cate ood would occupy too much spaca to doscribo 
To fact, of thojeasontisls which aro requirea'to make up- 
a logitimate comedy {t has but (ow. Tho situations scom 
Yo grow out of each other by accident and without aoy 
view to regular coustruction, the Idea beiog meroly to 
Wlustrate the dangers rospiting froma the recklesa goaip 
fo whlcd the fair sox aro but too apt to lodalge, This 
Is very amuslogly avd effectively done through: the 
bacardage of Mmo. Larmet, who, ta a reds optiroly dlife 
Toot from that {a which wo nad cceasion to apaak 9 
fnyoravly of her on Monday, bad an opportuolty 
of displaying tho voraauility of her” powera 
Tho mora wo sev of this Indy, tha moro. 
{wo aro Jed {0 thn conclusion that M. Julgoce hos deawa n 
Prize ta hor, Sho ja without exception tho beat actrese 
Ahat he bas as yet introduced to our public.and to this 
qual Ly sho adds tho yltts of a very attractive porgon and 
Kceat oatural gracolulaors. M. Tarmet, who played tua 
principal male charactor, had an oportunity (or develop: 
Jog to a greater exteat than on Satarday the talent whieh 
be uodoubiedly possesses. He plays with spirit and in 
telligeace and requires oniy to pay a little mora attontiaa 
to bis costume to make a mont acceptable actor." Tho ro- 
Mmalader of tho cast was oxcolleot, Faye especially dir 
Uinguisbiog himself by the scriking: manor ia which he 
Amperacnated the Comto d’Aragda, a sort of molo 
dramatic horo Iotroduced to caro toto good behavior (ho 
goasipa of tho piece. \ 

OLYMPIO THSATRE. 
Allittlo comedy In two acts, entitled Con-t Cards, wax 

played at this theatro for tbo Orst timo last night, To jta 
Gemoral cbaractor (this play Wears sme resemplanco to 
Tho sparkiiog ittle"plays of Pievcbe; but It is now Vike 
those littlo plays {a apy apecifo featare, Its cbaracters 
are not euch irresistibly pleasant persona. Its complica- 
lens do not allure and Ioterest io the amo way. Its 
altuations bayo much leas humor, and its dialogue bas 
fooltoly leas wit. Yet, though it fails thus far bebind 
tho master pieces in Imitation of which It was writton, 
Court Cards is tar from being a poor piny. Tk has one oF 
two charsctora with whos troubles toe auditor Js sure 
to sympathizo, and somo of Its situations Inevitably draw 
‘good Inuch. ? , 

Last night was pot ap auspicious occasion for a first 
performance. Tho inclemouoy 0: tho weather kept ply” goers at bomo, and tbe empty enats had thelr usual 
effect on the ’sctors. Cousajueatly the play draezed 
Beavily torough tho first act, but tae compaoy warmod 
foo tbo parts Io tbo socand act, avd tho performance 
was tolerably ofective. Under mora fortunats circum 
stances Court Cards may prove an attractiva piece, 

BAWNUM!S MUSEUM. 
‘To mast one's country cousiox it is only necessary to 

(ako a atroll through Baroumn's Musoum, Toore (hoy aro 
to bo found fresh and blooming, with tbe grecntmss of 
their pativo Doida to thelr Innocent bearta, ready to bo 
amurod with everything, and taklag Io large draughts of 
enjoyment from ovory glass caso apd cage. The olulted 
elephant appats and tbe mookoys doligut them. Toere 
fare somo, too, among ths visitors not quite 80 fresb, with 
lesa natural roses 0 Uhoir checks, Taroum’s Ia bot 
wanting in the quaotity of Mts curiosities, nor I 
the variety, but a little frestoess ow and 
then would bo 00 harm, People tire of the samo | 
old thiogs, which for @ dozen yoara or more have 
deen moulderiog 1a thoir cases. Such of cuosn atuiled 
specimens 0; toe aolmal craailou as vr Inlurestiog wo 
vory badly kept, They Ink frowsy amd mouldy, Toe 
Application of a dustiug brush would do gcod to many of 
them. Biroum 1s rieb: he 1s Immeosoly patronized, 
capecially by the couvtry folk and hn wishl, Iv retura 
for tho favora he receives, add more uovelties 10 hi\> cot 
lection, oF If bo canuot wlford to produce new wonders 
Bo should at least keop those be has iu bettir eoidition. 
The aquaria, witb its sealy Wwhabfants of olf hues aod 
most unamlable coumtevances, 913 perhaps the most 
Javiting part of tho collection The cave of liv 
10g bakes, too, Is Intereatiog, Hore there are Kor. 
pent of all sizes and. io every conilitlon of vitality, 

© mountlog vigorously to the top of tbe ence. Fom.e 
colfing slowly. in wém) animation; serpeots witli e7os of 
emarald und serponts With eyes of sto09. AB (ne strolls | 
through tbe buliding be comes across rafinitessimnl jor | 
tions of humanity to one corcer: adiposity: of a foartul | 
eharacter {a female shape In another: nezroea with white 
Skin und whiter baie: glanta not quite as tall as Trinity, 
who talk Freoeh aod tako eoull, and many other curious 
Jiviog things, bumao nod apimal The great suowmaa 
bas the capacity to make a better and ropre nova} exbi 
Dition, various and curlous na tho present ono may ba 
Af be does, be need not depend 80 much upon the country 
folks for ‘patrouaye, There are pleaty of poopie In the 
city who would like to take a lounge through tho rooms, 
periodically i( thera wero mora fresh attractious to bo 
found there. 

Polleo Intelllgenc 
STEALING PIVK MONDRED DOLLANS IN CASH. 

Jobo Mocagau, a young mab nivetcen years of ago, 
was yestorday arresioa by officer Kelly, of tbe Fourth 
precicct, charged with steallog five buodred dollars ia 
‘Treasury notes from Jobo Lec, now in tho house of deteo: 
tion. It appeara that Monagan apa (wo rtrangers loducod 
Leo to enter a clothing store iu Oliver streot to make some 
porchases. [20 weut Into m sido room, accompanied bY 
‘Movagan and bis two frlonds, to try. on! a pair of pan! 
Ions, and while doing so ove! of the strangers took Ley 
‘Wallet, cootalning tho money, from the pocket of bis old 
fants, and decamped. Lee iinmediately discovered bla 
Jors, when the Kecond uokoown map lo{t tn great baste, 
Monigan thon proposed to make a search (or the fugl 
Lives, and, with Lee, proceeded tow hoase in Cherry 
treet. Arrivlog there Lee was requested to wait vat 
tide, Monagan promising to search (or (bo thieves and feoe'retaras Ho fllod fo make bin eppentanco, and wos 
Fubsoquently found ja a Cherry street den Tho 
prisozer waa takeo before Justice “Hogan acd committed 
fo the Tombs for trial, io default of $1,000 ball The ao- 
complices of Monagan'bavo oot yot been arrested, but 
tho police are in search of them. 

Personul Intelitmence. 
Captala Joseph Egolf, of the Ove Hundred and Twenty 

‘fia regiment Now York Volunteers, has been commis. 
sloned to be major of that rogiment, wbich Ia on0 of the 
‘ery finest commands io (bo Secrna corya, aod ia the 
largo brigade of Acting Brigadier General Lovia Craa 
Gell. Major Epo werved in tho old Secned New Yorx as feaplaip, aolll tbat gallant regiment was muslered cut of the servleo, and gubsequcully (ook tbe Leld as Ura llou teoant Ia the Uso Hundred and) Tweaty.01t0, laklog an 

jets of the preseut of Reams pation, ere was It fo dead upeo tb Zeid, ad was Uaally eaptured and taken to Rlcbaond. Major Egolf is cow & 
paroled prisouer. yt 
Trial and Conviction ef a Sailor for 

Murder. 
Baron, Nov. 16, 1864. 

Tho trial-of Joroph Bent, a Portuguese aatior, for the 
murder of Joho Silveremith, terminated today by a 
Yerdict of guilty. Tbe parties belonged to the Dark 
Roscius,oa board of which the murder waa commltted, 
Jo July last. Judge Ciifturd eeatencea the prisoner to b 
bung on the 17th day of February next 

SHENANDOAH. 

tm Substantial Fruits in Guns and Pris- 
ners of Powell’s Pursuit 

of the Rebels, 
———— 

Another Cavalry Victory Over the 

Enemy by Custer and Merritt. 

Early Advances Mis Infantry and Again 

Falls Buck to Pishor’s Hill, 
Bes, Bey ae 

Mr. Charles H. Hannam Despatonhes, 
Hieapgoanrens, 

Mooex sistant Deraenonst, Nove loos FM 
GUXS AmD PRISONERS CAFTURED, 

At General Sheridco’s neadquarters tb: ro pow to 
bo seen two pieces of artillery, one hundred and Ally pri- 

Powolt gouers and a quantity of amunition, which Gon 

Geveral Powell, 
cavalry, drove them buck beyond Froot Royal, acd thir 
‘morniog éent in tho aboye substantial prools of his vio~ 
wry. 

ANOTHER YICTORY NY CUSTER’ AND MORRIS MEY, 
Another victory was gained, yesterday by General 

Torbert’s cavalry. The robel cavairy advanced below 
Nowtown at an early hour yesterday, when Gonor 
Custor and Merritt, with theif divisions, exgaged then. 
The maomuavering avd ekirmiabiog iastod for several 
houra, aud was witnoased by Genorat Sheridan and most 
of our goneral officers, Tho rovol cavalry was (ually 
compelled to fall foack fa great conjusica, and our men 
Grove them into and through Nowtown. 

MANLY ADVANCES M18 INYANTHY AND AOADE PALLA RACK. 
Dariog the time this cogagoment lasted Gevoral Early 

War adyanciog yith bis (ofsntry, and bad already 
Teaohed Middiotowa, to which placo thelr cavalry ro: 
treated. Qar losses wero very stall both tm killod and 
wounded. 
A réeonnolssance was mado to-day by the cavalry as 

far as Cedar crock, General Custor’s division marchod 
joug the Middictown road aud General Merritt's along 
tho Wincbestor and Sirnsburg turnpike, 1 was then 
ascertained that Geo. Early recrossod Cedar creck Jast 
ight, abd bad ngain occupied Fisher's TIINt 
From somo stragglers captured by our cavalry, and 

also from tho lahabitants,it wan ascertained that Early’a 
Infantry force was a considerable ore; but he ordered 
tbem to fall back immedi toly a(ter bia cavairy bad bon 
Grivea in, Tbe amokoor tholr camp Grea on Pisher'r 
HJIL was distinctly visiblo from Cedar creek. 

TNR ARMY 1 GOOD EF KITS, 
Goneral Sberidau’s army {a fo splendid coodition, and 

Mf another chance ia ndorded thom by Early thoy will 
without doubvedd another victory to tho jist of their 
triumphs, 

Heanguéntens, Mipo1x Miurane Derarrrrr, 
Nov. 14-10 AM 

There Is notbing new to commaoleato slaco my dea- 
Patch of last nigbl, Tho robels bara oot agalo mado 
thelr appearance, 

rwar. 
Tast night waa an tolonsoly cold ope, and nero in 

camp every one folk tho eflects uf tho keen, searching 
Wind. This morning the Ice wus balf an inch thick, 

THE TROUBLES OF CANADA, 

‘The Conspiracy of tne Fenian Brother= 
hood in Canada, 

Touovr, 0. W., Nov. 15, 1864. 
Av the meeting of the City Couscil [ast n/gbt, It tran- 

agpired that ioformation had beoa recolved of an jnteaiod 
demonatcation on Cagada by tho mofabors of the Foolan 
Brotborhood from tha Unitod States, 

‘Tho Mayor stated that this loformation had boon handod 
over to tho governinoot. 

Tne St. Albans Raiders, 
Mowiamat, O, W., Nov. 15, 1864, 

Tho rebel raidors are making ybiuatary etstemoata.te 
tho Court, boastiog of thelr xplolt amd bragging that 
Abeir gorerumeat will avenge them. 

Egorts aro beliog made (9 procure a delay of thirty 
days 10 tho caso, jn order to get lostructious from Rich 
mood. 

Heavy Verdict Aguinat tne Clty. 
OOUKT OF COMMON rLEAS, 

Bofore Judge Daly. 
Noy. 15.—George B. Mickle os. the Mayor.—This was an 

Action brougbt agalast (be city to recover the sam of 
twenty tbourand dollars and (nterest from November 10, 
1569, on mecouot of @ purchase from tbe plaiatl by the 
city of a patent fro-eecaps aod book and ladder appar 
tus. The plaioliff praved the paveage of two distinct reso- 
Jutiong by the Common Connell in 1880, both appropria 
Ung the above amount, wad both of which recelved a 
theee-fouriba vole of oth boards, Algo tho, passage of 
nother resolotion requiring the Street Commissioner to 
aitvortite for bids for applylog tho pialatlia Imprava. 

{0 cnt Of thechy truck, Also tbe advertisomeuts 
raade soil proposals fasned by the <trest Commlssioce 

Too piatutlt farther proved that be had domanded 
payment of Cojwptro\iers Haws aod Brconan and tho 
Lender of the assigoment of the patent right to. tbe city, 
fied tbat pay mout was relusea aod tbo assizameot not 
recelred. 

“The delence was that the Common Coupell bad oo right 
tomike a contract (or We purcbase of the patent, and 
that tbere bas beco nv money (athe Clty Trewury ‘sine 
1400 to tooet the nppropriatioas parsed on tho #object 
The Jory, andor (bo loaiructious of the Court, rendered 
thele yeedict for tha plaintiif for tbe sum of $25,032 33. 

The Prize Ring. 
FIONT DETWERN IAKRIS ASD MARTIN—TARGIS THE 
VICTOK—AMRBSTS BY A PROFOST MARSUAL, KTO, 

Semaxton, Pa., Nov. 15, 1864. 
Tpp Marria apd Sfartin Ogbt took place to-day, Tho 

mon eotered tho rlog at ten A. 3f,, and (he OgUt lasted six 
rounds, Farris bad (be beat of tbe Ogat all (be while, 
cULLiog Up Martin Iw tbe most dread‘al macoer, wolle he 
wis unmarked. Inthe sixth round Harris hit bis mao 
Tiht sud (efcaod got down on bia kue-s, [0 which post 

Jon Maria «truck Dim wdézao blows. Tho United Stat 
tectives rasbod a tbe ring at the time Harris mide bia 

claim (@ the refaree, and u goneral stampede took placa, 
Hurris, Corcoraa, Chaflers aud yome others are arrested, 
Muitin'Is badly punished, both eyes being aearly cloaed. 
The right eye was closed Jo the seccnd round. 

Ovitaury, 
On the 27th of Uetober, Wittia Drttow, of Company G, 

Ove Hopdred aud Twenticth New York Volunteers, was 
killed ia battle pear Petersburg, Va. Tho chaplain of the 
Teziment, 19 communicating tho Intelligence to bie 
{rjouds, msys-—"Ho was killed Jostactly by a solld ebot, 
Which look off the foot of anotber man. Mainly to tho 
action of tub regiment In (hat battle was it due tbat tho 
sehole Second aiyisiou of the Second corps eacaped aver- 
whelming disaster; €0 thal ag asoidior Dillon could have 
Asked (or no more honorable timo or place in which vo 
meat his end,» No bettor soldier ever yielded up bia lilo 
fou the field thon be, He was univeraally liked and re- 
pected.” 
notice? 

Will the Newark papers please copy this 

‘Tne Weather. 
Porrtaxo, Nov. 16—4 P. M. 

Anortbesst suow storm bas set it Thermometer 38, 
Csweco, Nov. 15, 1864. 

Snow to the depth of six Inches bas fallea elace mora. 
fog. 

Mowrmgar, Nov. 16, 1504. 
“A heayy suow storm pravalls boi 

Court Cutendur—Thia Day. 
Scrnece Courr, Cincurt.—Part 1—Court opens 

o'clock A.M. Now. 1945, 225, 2737, 297, 303, 204, 1 
10 
AST, 

2005, 2715. 2522, 2518,'2038, 20%9, 2549, 2563, 2805, 
Part 2589, 2575, (29, 1043, ' 619, 73 Duane 's(root. 

Court epece at 10 o'clock A. Nos. 1858, 008. 2254, 
‘2034, 1494, 992, 2052 1910, 1670, 1242, 823, 910, 544, 

‘Screane COUMT. TRIAL JIM. 
462555, 2405, 0463, 3509, 300085, 3043, 1743, 4925, 3373, 
9123, 8199;4443, 3891, 2767, Tart 2—Noa. 2912, 3776, 
44/3) 4460, 4463, 4472, HATS, 4476, 4478, 4450, 4482, 64845 

50), 4488, 4490. 
‘iShaox Poras, TRAL Tena. —Part 1.—Now, 1, 340, 

£93, 619, 122, 743, 762, 714, £00, 501, #02, £03, 
3.—Noa. 14b, 490, 647, 144, 178, 381, 683, 119, 

, 658, O15, 31, 1. 

Nos 4001, 3995, 

B04 
633, 

Arrivals and Departarer: 
pire -W © Pennington, rEurooL—8team rs Tey onlay Mes Balnes cod nod purses Oeorce Mua: ae ae ela Meturmlct, (hres children aad (wo eer Niet aadaintee Simos ace sed 900, Jit tno Lent Gat 

8 ere 

cols ies 
RK Bootibey AL Guasce=Htearship Britannia —SHTWHso2, Mra Wi secon a Tssshelmosd, fa Fuuer ara a MosTat Mies Hot tgane Suione 4 ain, Jax Tyme Mary WDC eT Siauilen sea! eerste 

Bicsivor-Bark XU Gusloa—Mr Okas Tiallus, 1ady 9 enilas Mies Dallan, Milt Lama, Me Rirgtas. ‘as\ 

RICHMON 

CITY POINT, 
a rns 

Our Olty Point Correspondence: 
Grr Poor, Va., Noy. M—940 A.M 

1 SANNONADING © 
Beary eannovading was kopt up at sbort totervala 

daring Iat Oighlin tbe directioa of Duleb Gap, I can 
boar at thls bour n:tbing of resulta. A¥oiher polota all 
ta reported quick 

GEYERAL Paay wouspED, 
T hava Jost Warned that Brigadier Genoral Fgan was 

wounded la the ara by «rebel eharpahootar while cidiog 
along bia picket line aboat oao o'elock this moroing. 
KAFUMLIGATION OF GENERAL ORANY’S ORDER TO DESERTERL 

T enclose 0 copy of Special Order No. 12, whic ls 
Doing seat Iolo tho rebel livos, The eamo was taraed 
some thme lace, excep tho Inst paragrapd, 

‘Sprelal Ordermm Now 125, 
Qirvren Srares, i oun, Nev, Tae 

Ths foltowing ontera are republished for (he taformall and guidance of allconcarned — om 
icreafter Geseriera fro the Lonfederate array, lyer themacives up (0 186 United States forcen will” 4 Ing in oath that Qhey will dotagain (ake uparmy dune the 

presvat rebrilisn, ba furnlelied sublines und fres tras ailon to thele Hemea, I the sare are withia he lve et federal occupation ie (neler homes are not within anch tines they willbe fur ‘ished wibstsieace wad fre transportation vo any pola ia fe Norihera States ‘All devertars who take tho oath of allegiance. wil, 1¢ (hn denlra it, Ve riven employineat. in the quarterwantar' uh ier department ot the arinysand tne same remuner Som pald them exie give to civilian emplosea for sie tervioes Forced military duly, or service eodnogoriog them (0 capiare by the Coovederate forces, will aot be exacted from Sveb an eive themacives ep (othe United states tallliary ) Kaihordes: Deserisrs who bring horses or mules into oor loca with them wilt on aelivarlog. Ibm samo ta the Quertarmmasior's Departneot. recalve tw moony the highen prise such horses tf mutes are worth: 
By command of Lientooant General GRANT, 
V8. Bowuas, Anaistant Adjutant Jeera, 

Tua WRATUKR 
Laat ntght wan very cold, makiog [eo ono fourth of an 

coh’ tbick. This moroiug tho weather Is cloar aud 
braciog: 

TOE FIFTU CORPS, 

Wir. Ls A. Hendrick's Despatohes, 
Hracguanrens, Fiem Anwr Cones, 

Sux Mits Howse, Nov. 0, 1864, 
PROMOTION OF CATTALN ADAIR 

Captais: Jno. D. Adair, 008 of oar corps commis 
Kar(es, through marked elliciency In bis department, nas 
boon promoted to Commissary Iospoctor aud ordored (0 
report to the boadquartera of the Armlcr of the Unitod 
States, Tbla promotion places him on Lleutooaut General 
Graol’s ato, The follow)og resolutions passed by hin 
Into assoclates In tho Subsleteace Department explala 
thomselves— 

COMPLDOUNFARY NESOLUTIONS 70 CAPTADY ADATR. 
Whereas. oar lato asscclate aad eomeads ta arma, Cap. 

tala J, D, Adair, bas beco desigoated oy an. order from 
tbe beadqaariers of the Armias of the United Stator na 
Inspector {n tots department and ts about to roport (or 
duty. 

Kesolyed, That in taking: tonre of him wo should bo 
Yolvig fofusties to Dina) 48 & goutlomap aod an 
ocr, M wa ooglected to im somo toatimoalal of 
the estimation fu which bo is: held by bis brother olceea 
{a tho Subsistence Hopartmont 

Hesolved, That wbllo wo congratolato Captain Adair 
upon bis accesalon to tho responsible poaltion to which 
ho hag been assigned, we deoply regeot tho loss of Bis 

idat, ‘and will ever hold to remiembravco 
bjs geptlemacly demeanor aod upright and officarlike de- 
portment while amovg us—that be carries with bim the 
beat wisbor and kind feol/ogs of all of bis lato asxociatoy. 

Rerolved, That a copy of tbeso resolutions bo presented 
to Captain Adair; nlzo that they be presented to Te A, 
Hendricks, Fsq.. With the request that they be published 
In tho New Yous Hamat SAMI. R. STEELE, 

Captato aod Acting Chict 0. 8.FVth corva, Chairman, 
Hi. BL Fuxury, Captain aod © SV. S., Bifth corps, Se0- 

rotary 
(ajtalo Frod. Gorkor, Commissary, Third division baa 

Deon ordered Lo report to Augusta, Mo,, to take chargo of 
tbe Commissary post at that placd. Tishaa beea a moat 
povular aod eielent community, and hia withdrawal 
from this corys is uplvereally regretted. 

OEYKRALA OW LEAVE. 
Grifla od Groggory leit today on driot 
r0uc. 

The weather (a oxccodiogiy coe and sultry, aod bas 
beet Eo (or (wo days pant 

Tue Yorw 1 TK Mv coRFs. é 
‘The following tx tbe reaulvo tbo Presidential yoto in 

two brigndes of (his corps — 
OVERAL RAO! HMIOADE, THD Divo. 

Bocomd Wisconsla Volunteers, Diacola's majority... 09 
Sixth Wisconain Voliiutcers, Lincold’s majority. ....., BS 
Seventh Wisconain Voluuteors,4.\coin/a majority -.-, 100. 
Tweoty-fourib Michigao Vols, Liacoln!« majority,” 120 
One Hundred and Forty thitd Pecusylyaois Volun 

teorg, Lincola’s majority ....o++.e.-sece--esene-sn- BO 
One Houdrod and Forty vinib Peacayivanin Volua- 

Leors, LICCOIG'R AJOL cece noe e ea es cee eewc nse OO 
Ove Foadred acd Blisleth Pounsyivaaia Volantecrs, /Lincolo’s aavority . ae mn 
Majority for Lineolo 

rina? ivision. 
Lancsin, MeOellan, 

834 Peunaylvania Volunteers 
118th Peonsylvania Voluntoera........ 
Int Mich}gan Volunteers, cs...) 0 
16th Mjebigan Voluotoors ......0. 2 
201m Maie Volunteers = 
91st Peoosylvauia Voluatocrs...,....., 75 = 
155(b Peousylyaais Voluotecrs, han = 
Tolal............ 410 in 
Mr, Liccolo’s aj 

HaApgvatrens, Fiera Anscy Ce 
Six Mite Hoos 

na, 
Nov. 13, 1804. 

Wovren arrioscuixa. 
A touoh of wintoriah weather fs the only now thing to re 

cord. Already log huts aro botog bullt Ja targe numbers, 
alluougb this fact carrion with it no aaguranca of injea- 
ion {0 Biberate hero, Dut simply exempliges tho Dxed 
habit of our veteran soldiers to seize and appropriate 
fovery available aaxillary cobanclog thelr personal com- 
fort 

? vue any yore. 
AML the excitement about (ho election has subsided, 

now that tbe result lé KoowD. It {x eatimated that five: 
Sixth of the army vous was for Liseoia. From so many 
votiog by. proxy It Ja Impossible now ta acnounce the 
figures. bat jadying from thosa givoa by ballot warcaots 
Whe estimate atatod. ° 

ARs army, 
Captala Harv's battory loaves in tha morning to recrult 

Mts vumbors up to the required standacd, Ita term of 
worvico tas oxplrod, bot abvit halt havo re-eulistod, #0. 
tho orgenaation will ba contiaued. 1 bas portormed Its 
duty gallantly fo. the presont cimpalga,, haylug lost 
thirty-six tn killed aod wounded. Captain Hart Is an old 
Army officer, baviog beel soventeen yoars In tho United 
States gorvics before tbo presoot wa 4 

Csptala. Hols», corps ambulance olicer, bas jaat beoa 
wistered-out of the service, his toras of ‘calistmeat hav- 
Jog expired. Ho bas shown biraself n capable and brave 
ollicar. - Lioat. Salverd is hia successor. Another coAnge 
lo hs corps siaif a tho appolotment of Lieut Sutor t 
blaca of Lieut. Levy, appointed comtiseary of a cavalry 
Drigado, 

Lieut Palmer. One Hundred and Fifty.fth Peonsylea- 
Bis regiment snd acting quartormaster, headquartora 
Firat division, bas received fifteen days! leavo. of ab 
Groce, Tuis 18 hin frst Jeayo sloce Joloing tho servico—a 
fact (hat can be stated of yéry fow olllcers. 

UxALTH OF THE aux. 
Tho geversl health of the army continues excetiott. 

Mostof thove sick are new mea,and the leadiog aud 
Worst disease ls typhoid fever. 

DEATIL OF aERCEANT DALE. 
Sergeant Gustave W. Hall, Troop H, Firat regiment N 

York meuatod rides, wa €illed whilo ou doy at Cro} 
Neat, Va., November 11, 1804. Ho was twealy ozo yenru of age. 

‘Tho Press Deepaton. 
Wanuincrox, Noy. 16, 1504. 

Hor from the Army of the Potomac nays that om 
Saturday night tho robol pickets {a (roat of thp Socond 
corps wade a oolsy demonstration, and tbe sounds (odl- 
cated tbat sometbiog of Importavcs migbt result from It; 
bat the mext morning all was qaiet, aad tbo lino remalved 
the eaime as proviously. It ls added that the rabels oly 
Jodulge In thass dirorsions for tbo parpose of warming 
thelr blood, the nights belog very cold. 

A ride along tha contre of the lloe does not enable 
correspondvat to obtain eyoa an liom of mows, alflrs 
being uncommonly dull, 

News from Fortress Monros, 
Forness Moxuox, Nov. 14, 1804. 

All too buildings at Rocky Lasdiog, on tbe Jamas ri 
Incloding Judge Hoyer’ realdeace, wore destroy od by dre 
Wendy. 

Toe mall steamer Thomas Colyer, from City Polat this 
morning, brought down twoaty prisoaers of ware Tbero 
taro come, 

Lieateoant General Graut and the Assistant Sacretary 
Of the Navy ware at Fortress Monroe (oda 

‘Ap interesting exorcise wiih tho small beals belonglag 
to tho navy vessols (ooik place bore {his alternoon. 
Tue double tarreted troa-clad Monodoock arrived this 

morning. eee SS 
US FOR EUROPE. 

Ths Canard eit steamubip Persis, Caplaio Lott, will 
Teava (bis port to-day (or Liverpool. 

The mils Yor Faropo will close at half-pest seven 
o'clock this amoroiog. 

The New Your Bxuato—Biltios for Eorops—will be 
FeAGY at Yasif-paay alx o'clock this morning. 

Single, eoples, {a wrappers, ready for mailing, six 
cents, a 1 

ra —0n Toesds} mber 16, at the residenco 
Ee einer tedce Mccuon, No. 182 Weal Twealy~ 
Laat ayrert, Janna WWaurso, aged 70 years. 
Noles of {anerel |e lo-miorrow’a popers. 

(Hor Omer Deady See Bighta Page) 

NEW YORK HERALD, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1864, 
D 1W0 DAYS LATER FROW EOROPE® (( ¢ 

Arrival of the Australasian 
at This Port, 

Captain Semmes in Command 
of Anothor Alabama, 

Tho Capture of the Florida and the 
British Government, 

Additional Partlewlars of tho Terrlblo Disns- 
for to the Shipping at Calcutta, 

STATE OF THE MARKETS,| 
= an a, 

‘The Cunard mall stornor Avatralasiap, Captala Qook, 
‘Wbioh Jef Liverpoot at moon oo the 61h ead’ Qaccnstowa 

om tho 64h of Novomber, arrived hero at balf-past twelyo 
o’oloek thls moralng. 

‘Thero was no nows of tho overdue sloArserSaxoole at 
Southampton whon the Aoatralesian Jer Liverpool. 

‘Tho Jura remained fast oa the la below Liverpoot. 
Neari7 all the cargo has been ally | 
has parted tm two abatt the fuans 
embodied fo the sand, It fedoubifal If abe can be got 
Of The bow ateamer Moravian taxon ber placa for Port 
land 00 the 10th of Novombor, 

‘Tho ateamor Horussia, which [of Southamptoa on the: 
‘21 \o0t. for Now York and put back oa tho following day 
Dad two of the faow of bor propolier broken whon off 
Start Point. Sho would go Into dock ab Southamptoo, 
nd aftor boing Otted with a vow propeller would reams 
her voyaga to New York. 
‘Tho Cunaré:Company anooance that thelr fortulghlly. 

Hino of omigrant ecrew steamers between Liverpool and 
Now York is suspindal dariog tho present depression of 
tho Amorican trade, but will be resumed es soon as gaf- 
Dolout Inducomens offers, 
Tho now acrow aloamer Cuba takes her placa ta the 

Cunard mall gorvico next month, atartiog ga hor (rat (rip 
to Now York on tho $d of Nocember, 
Tho oflo‘al jaquiry suto tho loss of the aleamer Ontario 

Was in progrosa at Liverpool, 

Aman named William Biller, 8 detaalting olerk tn tho 

to 0 rived aahora apd 
imaged. It Is calculated that tho valua of tho sbipe: 

‘cargors Is at leaat from 000. ta £3,009,008 
warllng, the greater part of whlon ‘bolongs to) Liver- merobants, Yosterday there was a ape 
Ing of mercbanta, sbipowaers nad unde 

Lloyd’« Balvago Ausoclation Rooms, at which geotlemen: 
Tong consiected with Caloulta, oxpreazed thelr eonvlction 

ome of tbo sblps enumerated tn tho tolegramn were 
pt by Lhe hurricano lato tho paddy Melda, ax wan tbe. 

case in previous cyclones. Thy also feated (nat the: 
calamity woufd be found to bo mora terrible tn \ts com. 
Wequencos Lo thy AnIppINE LOAD WAR AL present Imagined. 
‘The meating thop determined to despatch Captaia Scales, 
Uhe special agent of tho agsociation, by ths noxt mall ws 
Caleatin (0 protect the intoreats of {bore concerned, 
Misunderstood bat the Association of Underwritere 

SU Liverpool hae also arranged (0 gend ou¥ thelr repre 
NeGLally9 for tbe like parpose, 

Abe followiog:— By 

ankl re opean thease yea [uh by Haine 24 18, the yo having been forced by sixteer ‘bipa Of war, After three daye Ogttlog, All the Datteriee 
Davo been destroyed, and aixty twooty-four pounder and uirty nlx pounder bronee gues aye. Dota cmBarked. 
‘The lors of life bas beso small, oosidoring the result, and 
to elllcare havo Tor poncoy ave O° Kllsd, “aba Japaneae bays: abked. 

Livenroot, Nov. 6, 1884 
Tho Heels, frdm New York, arcivad at Qavecatowa’ ow 

tho 6b. Thera ie still co news of (be daxoola, The pows” 
{a “olorportact, 

| The Paris Boureo was Cat, Renter, ett, too, 
Tour, Nov. 4, 1884, 

‘Tho ‘report of tbe committeo on tho Lilt for tho trans 
for of the capital (o Florence tates tho principal object 
of the Convention was to put an end to thw Pretch soew- 
pation of Rome, The oommitton recommend the adoplioe Dcthe bill. Tho Miolator o€ Plaance has anceusced 
‘Ayotlon of 69,000,000 ‘lira. Inthe public oxpepalt 
‘which 42,009,000 Wrere la the Navy Department. Additicaal 
faxo9 aro to belald 90 tobacco and salt. 100 King Baw 
spontaneously ronodnced. 9,000,000 of bit’ civit lie 
Uitor propos ions wero also mada for ralslog. meaty 
cat tho: indebtedness of tho Kingdom, lactudiag tl Intuo of Troasary bonits, 

“Arrived froma New York, Emma, off Motherbanke; Eroest ‘aud Coaries at Piymouta; Dorlow at Daxhavon, 
Commerctal Intolligonce, 

LONDON MONRY MARKET, 
Tao funds on tho dé0 woro atsndy, Dut clored|retkor weakor, Conkle word quoted AD w 
Toodon ba RUN tha dearest monoy market 1a Rurope_ Ap 

Amsterdam and Rerlia tbe rato of discount \o the opee 
marist in T por cont; Bemuela apd St, Peicrabarg, 
Varis, 0; Viouna; 0); Hamburgy 4; Turia, 1)¢, 
Vranxiort,'0, 

Tuo misimom of tho flank of Fnglaad remaloy at 9, bot 
was folt tbat a redaction sould nok bo deterred mucks 
longer. 

‘Thy payments of the 4th prased off woll, Dut of coarse ecanlgped Koma ecrenaa jo the domatd for discunt 
‘Tho weekly roturngot tho Hunk of England obo’ am 

Ycrease ja tho ollion of £167,492 
Dariog Urothera & Co: quote: Bae allvor at 63, 1d,; dol 

ara ak Ga. 340.5 oagles 704, 4 
employ of Messrs, Dymes & Co,, Leadon, who absconded 
to Amorica roceatly, returved to Engiand ia the Han 
and wes arrested, ap coon as tho vossel arrived off the 
Needios, 

‘Tho Kangaroo reached Liverpool and the Hansa Booth. 
‘amptow on tho moroiay of tbo Ath, aod tho Edinburg 
Fiyoa at L{verpool on the i{toraooa of tho namo day, 

‘Tho Tricate papers’pubitsh udvicos from Constantioople 
Mating tbat all dioulties rorpoctiog tho tranuport 
through Exypt of Britis troops have beca removed, 

Amortoan Affat 
ANEW ALATAMA. 

Tho Manchostor Guardian eaya:—~"'A fow weeks ago 
we noticed the depsrtaro from Livorpoot of a steamer 
eailed tho Laurel, with about ono hundred mon oa board, 
many of whom had served. witb CaptaloSemmea It was 
Aisa ‘hicted that Captala Commea was himele on board. 
This nows fa confrmod by u despatch received In Live 
joot from xadoira to tho efaot that thy Lacrol bad boda 
ying (a Funchal fay provious to tuo 17th, aud ently on 
the morning of that day abo atoamod out fowea aod mot 
f Targa scrow aloamer (onderstood to bo tho now Al ‘bama), on board of which wera trauaToreed tho crow of the 
Tauro! and cargo, conalat Koos, Ammunition, Ko, 
Tho, serow ateagicr toa mando for the’ directloa of Ug muda { THe CAPTURE OF THE PLONIDA. 

To on article oo tbo eapturo of tho rebol stoama 
Florida, av Labia, the London Morning Star namin kta 
AC tho facts are ad stoted, a groat breach of Interaational 
Inw bas been committed: bot tho quentioa ja eotiroly ove 
Delweea Brazil mod tbo Wolted States now, and betwoan 
Hrazil ood the Confederate Slaton hereafter, whould thoy 
over eatablish thelr indepondencea. It ia bot question 
Which Foglacd can touch, oven with tho lobgest poaalblo 
diplomatic pole. 

‘THM UNITED STATES STEAMER BACHAMUNTO. 
Tho United Staten atoamor Soramento ieft Southam 

ton on Wednesday, the 24 of November. Tho ralo ob 
werved with regard to bore abips is that every threo 
mooths they may entor avy Rogilah port, and stop wo 
Hime, but at sborter intervals thoy 
Mopiweoty (our bora hia samo 

Tesen porte: an ‘orot war aro Bot eo resttioted. "As" no0n a4 ibe Sachs 
meals arrived in. Southampton water. Caplala Hand, 
Admiralty Saperioteadeat at (hat port, vwalted oo ta 
favera! Coosa}, aod offered very assiatinoo In bla power 
{promoting the conyoolenica of Captain Walkor, (he 
commandor of the Sacrarneato, 
OWANT'S MOVEMENTS PROM A BvEL roINT OF 

vinw. 
Tho Michmond corroapoudont of the Landon Time, 

writing oo tho Sth of Octobor, sayi:—Thoro waa vearly panic In the Coofodorate eapiial on tho 29h of Septem. 
Der, whoo Grant mado bis ndvance, and they had orly 
a Bandtul cf troops to roalst, Leo's troops 
Foqulro rest; ofllcara aod mea aro half wora 0 

8 only aljowed 

aod eighty days, aud exposed 
of tho Oercest summers ever known Ja Virgin! 
fed upoo moat (mostly salt) and bread, wilbout vag 
tables, ith coly occanivonl eotfos dad bo other stimu. 
Int. "Tho writer, bowaver, adda—'It ts cot, [a my 
Jud’mout, unreasonable to expect tba tbe hour of gloom 
through which the Confedurnton aro now passiog—tho 
darkest and profoundeat whieh they hayo over wit- 
noted—Is the herald of @ brighter day."” 

Tho realization of tbls prospect ssems to dopend, {a the 
opinioa of the Loodon Timer correspondect, on Sberman 
Dolog routed In Gevrela aud Grant being kept at bay tuotil Christmas, to Virgipia In tbat caso It will bo ims 
poasibie, ba saya, for Mr. Stanton to get togetbor such ao 
army as'will bo adequate to tbo commeocement of the 
apring campalgo 1a 1865. If 00 tho otbor baad, Bher- 
mau Is uble to oxtricato bimsalf from bis present critical 
Position, by elther bealing or outwittiyg food, tore 
Wllbe reason for apprebeasion aboot Richmond during 
tho coming winter tho like of which Bas pover oxiste 
vetoro. 

cantly 

The Danton Questions 
Tho articles oi tbe Danish treaty of poxce aro pubitahed. 

Tuo portion of tbo Daoisk dept which falls upoa tho 
duchles «mounts to-bwonty. miliiooa of rigedalors (about 
(£3,230.000).. Desmark biads, bersolf to retuen ibe cap. 
lured Gorman sbips,(with (belr cargoss, wherever tbe 
latter bave uot boen Alroady eold. I sold, Denmark an- 
dertakes to compensate the owoors. 

A proclumatioa- of tho Prussian Geveral Falkenslo{a, 
datet November 2, bad been published in Jutland. It 
‘concludes thua—An alleviation has taken placo only oo 
{ihe aupposition that the conclusloa of peaco sili be ratl- 
fled a Copenbagan wikia the fixed porlod. Should, bow. 
ovor, contrary to oxpectation, the ratification be dolayed, 
All ordiaancea will immediately agnia be put iu forco with 
freater soverity. 

‘Un tho 34. Jost ,jn tho Federal Diot, tho memorial of 
tho Grand Dake o€ Oldenburg, substantiating bis elnims 
to the ducbisa, was referred (0 the committes for tbe 
alairs of Holstala. The Dako of Avgustenburg bas supplemented bis mo- 
morlal with a foriner document, explavatory of coriaia 
polots a tho former ove, which was preseated (0 tbe 
Diet. weit Sets dt apa 
ae ‘lle, editor of the Dagblades of Copeohagea, oe 

Faia tiated see a 

(hetioury, and tbat be 
imeabansaace Ta 
sat from elgut to seven par ceal eigt 

dincratfouxiy retarna of abe babk sBowa ortber focroasa 
ta l{bo extb ou baad of about ooe and ooa.third. mil- 
Thos of fraces. Tho Paris Woarea ca the 4th was steady, 
Raatos, 64.95. 

Spain. 
‘Toe Illia echoower Merinttd, from Card for Anco, 

was fred (nto and supk by a Bpavtsh battery at Ceuta, 
Ga the 10th ull. 1K ts supposed abe noglected to nbow ber 
colare. Tels stated that Secor Pareja ts the bearer of an 
ollimatom to Pera, domandlog prompt, apd foll sattetac- 
too, falllog wDich tho Spanish equedroa 1s at anes to 
{aie poaaica of tbe republle and to destroy Ika Leet, 

Toe spanish muvlcipal electioos revaited in sboat an 
eval division ‘Dotmoea bbe “progressisy’” and tho 
“moderato” partiea. 

Italy. 
Jo the Chamber of Depation, om the 24 jastant, tie 

Franoo-Ilalian Convention was dlscaaséd, but 00 ded) 
‘action*was taken, The report of the commites and 
bill (or tho travefer of this capital Lo Floreace were pre- 
sented, and the discussion of the bill was fixed for tbo 
th of November. M. Jal Favro, tn a Jot- 
ter pablisbed io a Prune xe paa ae atallas, 
Sppesition 10. accept tbe reanea thariy desire to seo the bour when’ Rome, freed from 
foreign iofceces, will be able to complete the Italian 

wits angoried that contracts had becn ceneladed {or tbe 
morigage of tbe crown lands with sundry credit Institu- 

ional Bank of Italy, on tho 4th, reduced its rate 
Of discount from nine Lo elght per cent, 

Indi 
ADDITIONAL PABTICULA) 

UTE TO THE SHIFTING AT CALCUTTA. 
No additional news from Calcutta had reached Boge 

mail, before about the Sih November. 
The Loadoa Skipping Gazelle of tho 4th says —Great 

poxieiy exists among tbe abipplog interest, a well o# 
amoog the marine {psurance com} both 
apd at Liverpool 

1 

‘This samo rulp Is enforced at 

ies, bere 
and Glasgow, respectleg toe] 

AMEMOAN WRCURITIER. 
Baring Brox & Co. my:—Uolted States Ove twenty 

boads bave been Io domaod this wook, and aro now 
quoled AT R435. Virgiola sixes have boon old at 9F, 
Winois Ceatral shares Baro improved to OUSg a 63, Older 
wecuritles quiet. 
1 LIVERPOOL. oOTTON MANKET. 

Livemroot, Nov, 6A. Me. 
Corrox —The Hirokers! Circular oaya Tho e6t!on market 

was anlmated jo the begioulog of tha woo, nnd a large 
Donluesa was doco, particularly by tho trae, earbiloe: 
holderm 10 most lnelancet tor oblata a ‘cooaldar~ 
Gblo- mdvagce upon lash weok, Since Tucitay the 
demand bas falien off, ood prices havo receded, but 
Nil TAGge above tho Jove! of leat Friday’ quotationh, Io 
Amorican & fair amonot of businoes bas bow done, Ia~ 
Clodiog some purchasca for exjors Wy Now York ‘ané 
ices advanced Lid. por Ibi; bot tho market close 
yoavily. Tho advance’ oo oiler kiods ranged from 14. 

up tM an much aa 94. por Ib; bok as tho [oquiry 
Aubaidod. this Improvement w y lot the 
week's buginess bes bee 9/77 
for npaculation aod. 18,000 for oxpor Yerterday (Frle 
day), tho busloess was’ nbouw 6,000, iho market loving 
quiet, Tha oflelal quoiation ara — Pain Midaling. 
Orloans.. or Paice 
Mobilo.. +. er y(n 
Upinnds a4, 

ic 00 band 190,260 bal 
from Iod)n, 314,000 bal 
LIVERPOOL DAWADSTUPRS MARKET. 

Merarm Risbardaon, Bpscce Je Co, Wakodeld, Nash fe 
Go, and othera report tho market plow for all articlen, and 
‘without ebanga of prices ricco Tucsday. The quotalione 

—Flour—Pxira Stato, 19, a 208. Wheat—Red West- 
oro, Ta. 24. a 8s, per ceatal; red Southern, 78, Bd. a Kast 
walle, 60, @09.; mixed corn, 270, 4 a 28a.; whito, Om 
8 D1n. per 480 Ibs 

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET, 
Meera. Digan, Athyn A C3, nod Gordon, Kroes te Cow 

report —Heet dull ood drooping. York slow but ut 
ebaoged. ico atody aud o fair domand. 1 

‘Choose aleady for foo, Totter Ora, Lard Oram 
and 19, dea lot bub atondy, 
Copper bs ' tough cako and tl 

va. 
woe Linseed cakes Orem; 
Now York, to barrels, £1015 @ £11. Bpirita of turpene 
Hino deciiowd to 688. for Frevem, Crude petroleum, £165 
roped, 24 Sperm oll—aales of American at £44, Fox Leeroy wan oa mn Haltpanty rm, aod 

fh 

Ligared dearer 

LIVir-nob raopves asanKer, 
Anbea-quict. Pots, 308, 34m 308. 64, pearls, Ma, Ba 

jar Crmor and all qualitios ratbor doarer—Io somo case 
8, a 1h Ed: percwt, Molatsen uncbanged. Co”feo dat, 

but in Komo eases m abade dearer, 
mandy, Liowoed ofl gulat ot 354) Fish oll 

Ionclive, Grade sperm fold at £83 down to £60, Roale 
vory dull; low medium French, 2T#. Spirita of turpam= 

No bales worth repertiog. 
roleum.—Messra, Boult, English & Brandoa report 

tales Of refowd at 18. 10}40.0 Te 
THADE AY MANCRESTRE. 

‘The improved tone of Tuesday ad dieappesred yeu 
tordoy,  Diatrast agalo prevailed and buyers kept aloof. 
Tuare wore ao ¥ransactions of moment elther {a cll of 
yaro, , 

LONDON MANKITS. 
Merora: Bartog Brothors & Co, repoct breadatatts dale 

but without alteration (0 prices, Awerlean Hour 20m, Oda. 
0.224, [roo dull; bara aod calla £0 16s. 0 £7, Beot-h plow 
69), 04., cash, Sugers Io good demaod and’ Od, deare 
Coffee {0 request aod a sade bigbor. Tes steady. Com 
m0 conyea 1144. a Is. Rico atondy, ‘Tallow lower 
Under Large arrivals; Y, ©. 698, 34, 

SHIPPING NEWS, 
Port of New York GOEL 16, 1804. 

‘AR Bleamsbly Australasian (Hr), Cook, Livarpoal th iost an 
Quercaiown Gb, with mdap and pansengers, to E Cunsed. 

President Petroleum Company.—Thii 
10 of the beat pay lay now 
re fagt lng ups and we Wnieot on makloc fa 

tbe aibscripilow 
IWo. G4 Cedar alroeky they exn obiala Toll pare 

(oek 19 call 
bie gentlemen, w (vides bok sap and prospactos of ihe’ company. . Bom Pivewent ia our col0moK : 

at Havana Lottery.—Prizes Cashed oe Motorman arsuubed ghost ratan pala. foe 2 ciferaaton Crm Hat Boshi ee ee Io eG act 
on Onshed in Al! Legalized Lettorter aol information given, JACOB, Urotors! oflea, 175 Broade 

wayne Te Q 
A Uitte Prodigy.—The Boautital Now THN dolee pateat SEWING MACKLIN, perfect een, TEN ing eek coarm inslopaorable torvery tainly, dress 

Fat Toth whcre: the, litle wonder may be sean fa eperke isa Te "7" Se MLCT, Geaeral Ageat, NT. 
At 389 Broadway, 

Phrecologiits, sake Examiostions and 
An Admtirable Conundram —When 

1R3Ag lahulgd the odor of PHALON'S NIGHT BLOOM 
NG OnKEUS why, is Foor nose like the uasier FY Be 
sanseit is (ibe midst of perfume. 
A Cure for Piles —Dr. Witmer’s Pile 

Bupposltory tam certain curo for Bleeding onItehing Pew 
Agont for New York, cd Bowers, 

ahe Beat In the 
fect. 

Vacwory 61 Eesslay 
Barnett's Preparations Go Among (he 

ee LS 6 ope Ear 

Burasalis Armico  Liatmeat, For 
yort gnshot weacds, £c, allays pei the mstant ib ie bares Conte ty anal be whbostde 
Ds dore’s Hair Dye, woe Dior suboterale and reall sag is Deroy oyaeatartne 

nd Glass at Reduced Pricos— 
sth avenus, belweomTbirigeffth aad Thirty 

No. 

Pimples, freoktes, Salt Rhea 
GOURAUD'S Medlealod Boap. Atbiscepets 

Diamond Rings of all Desorlptions— 
Prom TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS each, For sale by OBORGE 0. ALLEN, Na 
415 Broadaay, oaedoor belaw. Gaal sizeet, formerly NO 
Ti Wall eect, 

Arnica 
iginal, genvins preparation of tt! la plaok — Contal ioral Sibert lerltank able pian tains “aa chiore(orta er oiber IAB 

Creates no amarting palnwhen 
Gourand’s Poudre Subille Uproots Hale 

from Tow'Tarebeate oe any parcel the bedy, Warranted ‘Avis depot 455 Broadway, sear Grand alreet 
Highest Premtam Look 

Mactlecn WHESLER 4 TIES 
Prices Pald for Otd. dyian Boor eatticery. Mediciow, Solon. £3 Conic BROTENAs 119 Noma a, 

To Hotels, Ei Lites, Gro 
ar ‘Gir sborteae uotce, by Be 
UNO nicest, N. ¥, 
Watch © 
re EE ono, & firvek 
While Polar Hear,—Two of the Largest 

soi tent Robes (a. tbe world on qxnioivaa wad ee 
GENIN’, 613 Broader, 
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INTERESTING FRO THE PACIFIC, 

Additional by the Steamship 

Meean Queen, 

THE SPANISH-PERUVIAN QUESTION 

‘THE ACTION OF THE NEW MINISTRY. 

Peace Considered Sure from 
Necessity: 

AFFAIRS IN CENTRAL AMERICA. 

PANAMA NEWS, 

, &o. &o. 

‘Tho teexabip Vera Queen, Captain Seabury, arrived 
cas thus poct ou Monday evesiag, from Asptowall, baviog 
se rbst fort on Leth tust, By ber wo bave later aod 
ery jolerestjog news (rom the PaciSe, which will be 
foucd e\ length-in tbe Jeiters ef our correspoadeats at 
Pazame and Callag. 

Our Panama Correspondence 
VaxaMs, Noy, 6, 1804. 

SOUTH AMenIcA. 
‘Tee Paclbo Steam Navigation Company's steamsbip 

Peru, Capiaio BlomeGeld, from Valparaiso aod interme 
diate ports, arrived in (his barbor at ao early Dour you 
teraay morateg. Her daten are:—Valparalso, October 
17; Callao, 28h, Und Palta, November 1, Sho bringe but 
aemall quastity of bides and goat eklan oo frelgb) for 
New York. 
Yam Inéebled to Purser Naira for foll Olee of Jae 

papers, nod prompt delivery of the Lenaun’s eouth coast 
torrexoudence, 

The p\usation remains about the eame with tbo Boutb: 
aro repablics, no marked change baviog taken place 19 
Abe conduct of Chile tn tbe Spanish-Feruviea trovble, oF 
m the exergy Deretofore displayed by the Perurian Rov 
arameot in gettlog ready Jor tbe war they £0 cerlaloly 
expect, “Ii fs eald (hat (he new Peroyiva Mioistry Ie dls 
poacd Wack wilh promptituds, aod have the questioa 
aattied defoitely If there sbail be w: 1 ap 
years to be tho oplojon of tbe majority tbat there wil be 
wo mar, (Lat Peru will baye to determiae 08 peace, and 
principally for tbo reason (bat ber remources bayo been 
to terribly crippled by ber former Mioiatere aa to reader 
tear tolalfy unabie to carry 00 or even commence boatiih 
ties, Hol this ts.an old story, J baro ald it over and 
cover ogalo, cod eball now have to wall acd soo how true 
a prophet | bavo been. 

The cienmoce failing to connect at Pails, wo aro with 
eat roms (rom Ecaader, 

Jo the State of Panama wo baro bad ap ioterestiog 
tums growing out of tbe passage of Freoch and American, 
wauwco and warloes across ite Istbmue Much corres 
pendence bas pasted upon the subject, and moro will 
fsccar amoag the bigber powers, for the whole trouble 
Bust Bow be Rellled, oF IN will lead bereafter to increas 
fox aiffcully, apcoyance and veratioo. Tho matter, as 
it tow siands) ts before oor home xoveroment, and will 
doudtiess receive the prompt attention It demande 

cnius, 
‘This ropublle appear to bo absorbed lo tbiaking anid 

wondering what willdo, ‘Thu is 

r peace, 

Wopic of tbo Valparaiso aod Santiay 
wh ou combine surm)ses 
sult of the Atmericac Cupgrenm 

ML do aa 1 bave always sald abe woold—puraua 
B prodent evurse, and pot be drawn (oto a war wpleas for 
ume very good reatou. Chile bun too macy lateresta at 
Hake) Ws waving oo rapid. #trises (a the paths of com 
Maree, Jolernal Improvements, miolog abd agricullare,to 
FINE aking 8 backward track. Thp proparatioos abe is 
making for wer, bo is money well expended, (or 
the rejaired aa tocreaso of vavy, and aris ready to place 
ia the bands of ber people sliould tho emergeoey arive, 
Thereforo there has beso Go waste, bor resource are at 

a8 Over, acd sho fowls pow Atroog within Deraclt, Ko 
LAF peace ‘ls determived upoa abe will Daye sudored 

otbing, aod will be able to goon as if notbing bad oc 
erret 

Several important surveys bave beea completed for tbe 
swcestsuction of now and exteas(on of other railroads, 

telegraph (ises areto be established ta various 
Whe Country, aud the plan for a breakwater 10 

ibe barber of Valparaiso will oon be adopted, tbe 
moat coly waillog fer the Boal report of tho 

rd of Knpibeera 
‘oa tbe spirit of enterprise tn chile, 
tof Ubreateniog bostiities, 1 gira you ibe following extract (rum tbe Mercure adl. Vapor at 

Getober 17, 10 urder thal you way weo wha 18 expected 
‘of the Amenean Congress 

Thee Awerican Congresn, 

Soo of yoritigns ef bovusaries s0.Irey ‘Souniriea by raUdsal arraugetment tothe Seu wat cineany the pototing cut to Bad progres 
iist Tay nant op. elwees a6, Cote “of america. “4o" that astice “be “fousd with ‘the American repubie, 
is allow bat sp earaen mally rae vy a powerful ag crex 
rej ibtie be 1a bas Theaes 

the ai 
should: reasoa aod, 

‘uot sbould. be brutally ‘over 

proposes (9 abow 
azabe in that ste may be eaimated at ber 
(it by the wiser diplomacy of fraakoess aud condlality the wrtraidies (al bing Berio the Old World may coastline 

ope namie efpe Havens them (oiahtes wn Ded funtion between these 
salung it wih feollaa insoles: peas 

Apart (rom be above there Is votbiog whaterer of 
ioportance In tbe cierket (or Calley Bas been a crest calm during the 
Sisamer's Jeaving, and prices, ab a geveral (ing, were 
‘wary much down’ In copper there bad Uceo to Lraunsc 
Sion wbalever in bars. ‘The arrivaia {com the. laterlor 
had been. very Jimiied, and wero sold In antielpatioa, 

VERU. 
I can give you bat little from Pera beyond what ls 

fqrurained I the tier of your Callas, covrespoodest, 
Deen sSlowed 19 use tbe followlop extract 

from 5 private letter recalved to tb city, 
may opinion, giveaa better idea of the I fa” Fera that oy thlog. 1" tare oe 
swith what (bave alerays coosidered weclt'be 
Of grow ismabagement esse —" 
of {be busines Is tbat tbe goreremeot awsy all the money and 

tou 

i ple wish for war without tho meath ef care Sa." Tin js tbo whole tblug Io Gut toet Tet sie 11 this tbo talk ie all etn 
to be taken by tho says — 

Dr. Calderon, la aoqualotiog the 4iplo having sasumed the direction ef be ¥' 

‘as Lo the delermicad rtand 
fovermmect The Tisape 

Speen inte he wat eeiane ere ts Stead mer ncetanene tees co pach 
Fesoired ty follow.'* mies Fawn er wedca anata bine tea cele seer posta be cen mene Marra pa ara eget Besant e/ abbr goa as 
Sens eee esalboie ora 

=e any — etiraordinary means (hat, ro 

Seah are gg a ted dare, See ee 
Baucaal ‘iereiory ay 

recullve is empawe 
Spon Spais. ible measure being Phe Fecsciee reserved 1o goverataent for aveasing tee ial ecatss hovor. by means of biaiaing a coupleus aka tea a iz. Calderon's pokey Is expresses fa the 

Altboags 1a ordicary Unses government \s only Seite prescriptions of the Mes contained {a tbe ‘Won, the pressar abnormul state of the countty icopon 
Sea tee Weeative re eblieaia to sitordlaaie i wes ' ecaperiaily {0 the inw aac Congress ca tbe (Bin ct Sepeember text” a os 
ASer pring a troe Joterpretation ef the law in question, 

Bee recent shou That law Us botb for war and for peace? Wied war. beacre lt requires the revicdiation of eat POZE thecbbcenment or the sezrewors an soon a 
‘Livestivo sbal) be reauy for eetion and ia possesion of Ake non vaiary toaterials of war: Ix UOl Opposed to peace, 

Kern's Selere’ or aller encemeat of bow ho we’ or afler ibe eommencemeat of bi 

the open lan. 
leat cedued 

rodence and 
fehiber the re 

Site great fault fa never faa etree 
Sresiant tinironty wie serra Sioosy having ‘ountescln The, Bigsby War piers cme ace 

TAL AMEAICA. 
any "a steamer Bal ‘rized oo tbe oth us fteca porta th 

ee teiogs the toowine oe (a 
cetioe, 10 bales eee, 

kiss, 2 ceronts Indigo, b caress enchiced see's tae tf 

tain Doogas, ‘Seti amare 

BE aD 
Fe Lurced 

to Involve Bis pow paaceful country 1p 
despicable meats? dovanutiag civil mar, Prerideat colder crae| oe very popular, owing w2 Dia couataat 
Daawvors Wo baa DL BI 6 .Uatry! vor to Bop ts ail epokeo of as precl Cd yo of more than oraiosry qual 

pam rmeaaua rines ase relief for of seamea and marines 
ene dfipe Preoch ships that fori ibe, ayoadton of WS<Zeten in PaciOe Ucoan han en tbo cau of \ attog and Jaugiby cnrvespoadencs, Tho Ia 
ent br at leogtb; it will bo 

eo very 

volumioous <1 Kor cinal to. glve, the. fubstance, witbout | pulDg Totes dei" The Yreneh!"autboriigs™ clioed the se ste transport tele mea, Oa ‘the  qroued 
TAtooly a lew daye belore @ force o{ the same Kod, 
vie, ketmen, sesompanjed by & marivo gard, unor 
ems, bad besa trausported across tho Jathinua for tho. 
parpese of reinforcibg tho United Staten squadron tu the 
Pacifo Ocean, and tbat according 10 treaty tho French 
royeromect, UF pation, {8 placed upon the eame footiog 
fa the mort fayored vations The United Btaler 
Sbtbor ties apd tho officers of tbe Papama Flatirond Cow 
pacy claim that fonstouch as the United States pororn- 
Teck Ie Viable to ba galled upoo al nny timo to malv tain. 
the aLrict neatrality of isthmus, by Koadlug a force bore 
for tbe poryoro, Ik ts entitled to apecial petvliogen 

Traoaportiog Ite armed forces from Axpiawall 
a, aod vice ceria, whooovar It pisdzes. Tni4y 

voter the clreamatsoces, ie a very patural Ioterpr 
MMon, DUL the governmant of tho sovereign Stato of Tao 
ma doen ot vow It'iu tbat light; pelller do the paiives 
cor fore!qnorn residout to Panam, other tba eltixens of 
Uo United Suites. Ik ty viewed "by the goveroment at 
Bogo A—and fastroctioor ta that effect from the Executtr 
‘of tbe ropobilo area the hands of tho Stats athori\\os 
bore—thal reliec'erows (or Lbo equadroos of ney cations 
or soldiers proceeding to or from Koren! 
stato Ia, tbe Facile, can, be, 
tbe lathmas without any biodras BOL belng comsiderad truops to tbe cvmmen soon), 
tance of tbe verm—ibat ly, Spalo wo0ld vot be allowe 
to send troupe to layade Pera, Dor would Pranes be per 
milled to closs mes to occupy Mexican territory. but 
Polen of| men miviog gn pescrol mines are 12 
1u0 impediment whatsyer thrown Jn theif way. aero pont wid. tbo woueny poopie appears 10 be 
the fucl that our marines were allowed Lo croas wi 
Tmuvkeu and fixed bayvntls, and were marcbod from ihe 

The print of embarkation, instead of Delog allow 
fo vast: polled like «crowd of California passengers 
They do aot coosider Wat with, a crowd of American aea- 
Joon, who majority, bavig more or lesa ru In (bem, 
Psnarine coord wader Arms becomes wecessary tO py 
ferro order and. -prevout diswurbanco | that might 
beeve af oither tormlous. Toy bave forgolten what vc~ 
Coered ne beard tbo Ccean Queeo apd oo tbe jatbmus, 

vetaet detachment of zeamen came oat to tbo Fa: 
rata puerd. or else tbey would rather rua the 

Cte wet tna haya Untied Staton troops, with ems 
Mode, cross tho oll of the foyerelxa Stale of bao frvakeo mag cauced the ink and. tiood- 

toed Tn Taso, and coe dronked sajlor might do tbo same in 
{hou Lat them remember this, abd theo deciao if an 
Atte of prevention @ not worth m pouad of cure, by 
Carylog with oar seamen that whlch in a corlalo cbeck 
{aierutordioatjon, and a sure proventive of riot and 'd poasibly bloodsbed 

ance of the correspondence 
wbich ia deatived to Joad to moro of tbo 

snoe fork between the bigher Powers; for thls matter of 
{raceportiog (tops imust bo settled’ bow, oF constant 
{rooble aod annoyasce will be growing out of it. This 
kubject will alko cAUFO corrospontence belmecd the 
French govéramoot and tbat of Colombia, abd the whole 
toretber may bo tbe meabs of baylog tho mooted que 
thon sottlod and placed forever at reat, which will be 
Dlotlag, The eereoade of tho 20th of ‘May, the subs 
quest aovoyances to the French Cocsal, aod Dow the ¢1 
Geavor to lop the French seamen from parslog from 
ccean 10 ocean, may cause more than moro corres: 
pondence on the part of tho Yreoch goveromeat; for he 
Eaporor unt by thie timo be fully aroused to 
(bo. action of tho authorities ere, and xeo that 
He bas been sod Js thelr jatention to annoy and josult bi 

resontatives whenever the slightest and most frivo. 
lous protext is offered for eo dolng. Matters of this Kind 
uo ts apt to top, and tn tbe mort summary maoner; apd 
IC {bean sovereign authorities do pot Jook sharp Ko will 
teach (hem good manners after bls own peculiar style, oF 
olso compel the general governinont of Colombia to do It 
for bim, J am no sdyoeate of the French In Mexico, 
belther would I sustaia thelr occapation of this or apy 
other portion of American territory; but I do warmly 
advocals a strong Power poolablog a'petty, yet tovotent 
government, after tbe manoer of tbo mastilf treatiog the 
Cur that rau eoappiog abd noarliog at bis beets uotil the 
faupoyance became unbearable, viz., by ob8 stroke of the 
paw. wblch sen tbe puppy Bowllog back to bis Keonel, 
1 wiker and more reapactfal dog. 

Davo soe nothing that would Jead me to suppose it 
Abe Intention er desiro of tbe French, o any otber Euro~ 
pean Powor, to toterfero with this (ranalt; at Teast nok 6 
Jong as ft ts'under the coutrol of the Paoatma Ra}jroad 
Company. What would bo the caso whould the road 
overt to Colombla in another matter, For thle reason, 
Woo olber, it sboold bo the alm of this goverament and 
people to Keop Wtalways under its preeeat management; 
for by no dolog they eecure guarantees of assistance and 
protection they will pover bayo should It fall Joto ober 
Banda if In thelr porsoasion, 1k woold fall prey to 
Foropoan aharks; If sold to a European Power, they would 
ot deriven tithe of the beoadt they now bave, and will 
continue Lo have, controlied as It 18 by citizens and under 
{he protection of the government of the United States. 

‘The mall from Central America Driogs ue tho iatelll- 
gence chav Don Mariano Arosemena, the prosent Attor- 
oy Genoral of (his State, bas been appoloted to repro- 
rout the republic of Salvador {a tho American Oopjrons 
AL Lima, It is wonderful that Salvador could not Med 
‘among hor own fons a jwojer persoo to represent ber 10 
the congress; and still more wonderful tbat oo better 
selection could bo mado abroad tban Don Mariano Aroso. 
mena Hein bowed down witb age, Delog 00 the wrong 
fide of covooty; and a burthened witb responsibilities 
At bome beyoad oumbor, Theo, again, bo may ba coa- 
nidered a disturder of the peace rather than a pre- 
tecver; for bo bas alwaym takoa a promineot part 
Ta the ‘numerous agitations of this constantly agitated 
country. Ils bablts would, were be s younger mai 
Tender blm AD admirable represcatative from any cou 
{ry io Lima, for be would bo Immenaely popalar, ws hs 
Vawera are, or, ratber, wero, of m wooderial character, 
‘when dirested ip abo yiroper channel. Tue delidaratior 
of the American m8 cancot be expected to baro 
mach welght added to them by the appoloiment of this 

Fesantailve from Salvador. Who tbe reprosentatives 
Tobe from the otber Ceatral American republics we 

hhave aot yot learoed. 
MISCELLANEOUS NEWa. 

‘The stoamabip Ocean Queen, (rom New York on the 
‘24th vit,, with the Califoroin malls and pasacagera, ar- 
rived at’Asplowall oo the morning of tbe 3d (sat. Tho 
falls aod passangers croesed the same day, embarked on 
board the Alesmebip Coostitution abd ealled the came 
right for San Francisco 

The United States steamer 3 
Selim Woodworth, sailed ence on the Lat foal, (or Naw 
York, yia Callao, Valparaiso, aod flo Janolro. Four 
months tay b6 coomdered as'tho storieat possible time 
Jn web abe can make tbo voyage. 

The Magunip Lascantor, Captain Daveo 
andor wolgb lo fem day’ for a short cra 
{or the parpose of exercitlog tbo 
kome target practice. Captain Dayooport bas taken bol 
of bis new command with energy, and will briog (he 
Lavcaster op to what a ma0-of-war abould be In good order and discipline. 

‘amouj the passengers folog ome by tbe Ocean Queso 
4s Golondl O, M. Totten, Coiot Fogineer of the Panama 

faneott, Commander 

rt, will 
6 1a tho bi 

hoaltb for the future. His laviog Aspia 
Yacancy tbat you notice everywhere. The lithmus ls Dot 
tho inthmaa witbrot Colonel Totten, and miss bim as 
much as we all sball, aUili there are Do regrets at bis 
departare; for wo all foci tbat bis abscoco is necossary 
to sccure him that Bexlth whlet will enable him to re- 

rod nireogKD ond vigor 
Capt. Bradbury, arrived from 

San Francisco oa the 22d ull She brings ‘the following 
$552,855 21 
469,059 12 

fo aseassasennte 41,052,401 03, 
No news from Mexieo later than you wili Baye received 

via San Francisco. 
‘Tho United States steamer Grand Gulf, Capt. Raosom, 

Acts as coovoy for the Ocean Quoea, and will loavo As: 
Piowall ibis evening. 

Our Callao Correspondence. 

Catz40, Oct. 25, 1864, 
The Spanut-Peruvian Question—The Boast of the Span- 

Nards of Their AbiNty fo Take the Peruvian Pleet— 
Trial Trip of the Iron-Olad Loa—Tne South American 

Onrgras— Anniversary of the Destruction of Callao by 
an Earthyuake—The Way it ts Otserved, fc. 
‘The Spanied question remalos the same, except that 

they ‘are belog reinforced, and openly talk of taking 
the Peravlan Geet (1). When, we'do not know; bat there 
{e, or cannot be, any doubt that if thoy undertake it 
Ahoy will accomplinn it; and It is not to be cupposed tbat 
Ahoy will antecessarily rick apy of their (Spacish) re. 
sources In tbe present tnttance; and it woold seem tbat 
Uboy have the coocurrence of the Powers of Europe, 

‘The Ironclad Loa bas had a trial, anda mepecial favor 
Your correspondent will be enabled we forwant you a £0c- 
loa of eald veetl be seamed folly eight miles per 
hour, Prosideat Pezet snd tbo Minister of War were 
Present, aod seemed to be ealisded as to the Loa's 
Power, and certalaly Mtr, 
Wore laeanted to Bin, so Salen tothe 
Te Scuth American Coozreea will anemble next 

tool, when It wili be delermiced what mearures are 
Wo be takes ia relation to the occupancy of the Chiacha Inns by the Spanat ejuatrc, tor th 
‘tho republics, spel see ot 

The Peruvian government bas not elated posilea positively, congue tney tos lo tan 
fog tbe action of the Spastards. “At the name ties are. 
pariog for war 10 thes of peace,” bol having there: 
ources ak band, tbe progress has been elow, bat will 
esac eae pated 
The Cojlean eleam wooperwar, Proeraiéa tact in 

port acd will probably awais the lexce Of tbe Congress, 
Bavlog brought Doo Meavel Moatt, ex-Vresiseat of Catle, 
As Envoy Exirscrdicary to tbo eaid Cougrem Tho 
Exmeralga ls commanded by Commander Joan Wil 
bas a crow of two burdred aod tweoty-dve seamen, 
carries twenty foor guns Ebe is a fi ‘emel, 
snd wlll form @ part of Abe Collcan wycxdroo. Lam in” 
forced tbat there are om the way oat (or ibe Chilean 
Kovermment foar corvetter, of one \bourand Gye hundred Nove exch, Wonlad, and earrylog beayy metal. 

The Cajlean gaveroment has made coal contraband of 
Mar, and this ack bas greatly interfered witb ba Span- 
Sardi. Some vessels Josded with tbe said article bi 
‘Been allowes to depart from Chilean ports, under boxd 

irom tne parties ‘alareted. However, tbe Spavisb fet 
weems Yo bays ali ine researces Mt weeds, and, i9 fach, 
Teees Sen coustantly arrir oe at tho Chiocbs Telands for 
Mri, AEA CLese vessels are prioclpally Freveb, 

pie pea, RISES to reraembsazca tho Lerrible eatsatro- 
PcenaTed io ibis crorLceo oD tbe Zaib of Octo 

Dor, 1740, and wolch Is daly observed by tha resents 
Ge Lie kod Uaiiad, BY @ bolamn ptr-pptyo, aitrso- 
Uve, [tom tio costomns of tbo Catbotle ‘Chore,’ des eee eee is old and"7OGDE,_ wan ae capable ot 
Doidiog’n wax taper. and wich ar VA Gyan nt this Rode 
of the day (four AL) T8140 ecastemn of a nto th Aiea GBFOORD he pues terreus inate blcoolen T-ablyapromerea roth, 
od on tho approach Of INA progemioa to Ki covered, rps priceipal °F, Abe’ prrerasicn wa Ours or 

wooden ntatoo, reprete® ug ' Senor del eri ante read to. 

by Ibe claslo 0 tbe Cunt Hus0, an: 
Hou ol burmom No carts, ea 
1m (06 Miers, and every 
Apreara 10 hrs Or ber beet advan 
Nas ihe eway. Every one Dot fmm 
tho proc san ce4ks § COMMADAIDy Wiow of tbe sAEI0, Rid 

ocieed tal tbe ladies +a gorgoouA Array” D 
in position ours becore it ap cars, 

Atius themselves witth!! chat," wecompanted with a great 
Cueor of faan, wis whieh, itn eald, they carry © eon 
verxatlon. OUr privelpal paper, tbe Cha eer staten 
GSstitreo misutes were eutiowebs fer ube demolition of 
edifices nod the destructive of 1Mfe, ani furiber states tbat 
Twelve (bousand person wero Eacrileed on tbe ocornim 

sit al non yea: 
noreesare allowed. 
ports a dren Rat 

ro 

Ald extioates (no destruction at mix hgndred tboussn 
miliioon of dollare—ratber m largo estimate for tbe 
period) aad which may bo conaniered ‘ta Gshy calca- 
Intion.4 
From the 28th of October, 1744, uoull Febrasry 16, 

1747, there wero experienced four’ bundred #04 thinly 
shocks of earthquake, and any person experierclog the 
samo would naturally "hesitate io bia career," 900, as 
Mr, Lincoln eayn, "Abia pots me ia mindt ac {oeident.” 
Al tho timo of experiecclog = boayy earibqvako Be 

160 ab Italian wan ean em his xuces iD the 
Flt, 80d who was making loud expo:talatlonn od. wouldspleasa apare blm, ‘an ho wes 00 Pera: Viab.!"” Ho perbapa (boogbt to rebslve a bebett, oF that 

the 'Peraviane’! werd visited for miedemeacors. (70 tbe 
23th of Gotober, 1746, the clty of Lima was visited Dy ao ‘earibquako, at ball-past Leo PM. fanting three minutes 
fand dUCiDg maid vinitAt\on many of the ‘alton,’ oF nacon 
orien, of the heaton foll to tbe ground, not glvion thee 
for tbo’ oceananta to favo tbemealves from we rolok, Only tweaty-fvo bares rermalsed eotires acd out of sixty 
Noovsand jobabltanis five (Douaand deaths coco‘red; and 
the alrty-foor eburctes, places of devotion and bospitals 
uared mora or leen In'walls tbrown down, kc. rom Chile per steamer Meru a meagre. Tho 
Spanish wloop ef-war Veocedora, an atated previoudly pat Jato the port of Lata, seeking coal 10 
tho Colocha Islands; bot owiog to the decla Chijoaa goverament that the sald articio was covtraband 
of war, abo was obliged to parsuo_ ber roate voder eal) Several morchant vessels arriviog at tbo pork of Valparal- 
‘0, ladon with coal, had boon dotalned;; bat npoo @ guaran 
tos belng given by ‘tho conslguoes they wero allowed to 
depart ‘Poo Spaniards bave now some four voutelect-war ab 
the Chincha Islands, and komo threo transports (mer 
chant vortols), and aro ald Wo bave oF to recalve all they 
roquire. The nbipplog st tho Cdincba Islands eeems to bo 
Airalnlsbing, and tho loading is rolarded. Many vessels 

0 It in of no object to parchage {imo 
ome tbirty-clgnt 

American veratis Joadip, 

NEWS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 

Sun FRaxcmco, Noy. 14, 1854, 
as successfully lacnebed to- ‘Tho Monitor Camanche 

day. 
Tho Unlon majority Ln Oregon ts over 1,700. 
‘Advices from Japan give tho report that the allied foots 

had a skirmish with tbo Japaoeso ia tho Inland Soa. 
The now from China ts upimportant, 
Tho steamer Chockiog bad been destroyed by fro at 

abaya, 
‘The Paco rail steamor Golden led to-day for 

Panama, Tho opposition steamer America.also sailed for 
Nicaragua to-day, The Golden Ago took $1,077,454 io 
bolltoa, 
‘Taero wero in both atcamers between eley ca bondred 

and twelve bonded passengers, tho rates of passago 
bolog unusually 10 

‘Tho aleamer Sierra Novada, from Oregoa and Van+ 
couver's [aland, briogs upwards of $400,000 ta gold, be- 
‘ides a large sum in the baods of passengers, 

Brooklyn Olty Ne 
THE AMOENT MYSTERIOUS MUADEK—CORONEN'S IN- 

‘YESTIOATION AND CONOLUSION OP THM CASE—NO 
XEW DEVELOPMENTS MADR. 
An Joveatigation into the circumstances attending the 

flodiog of tho malitated body of an unkoawn manip the 
‘watora of tho East river and New York bay on and afer 
tbe 3d of October, 1864, was commenced before Coroaer 
‘Tomas P. Norris on Monday and concluded last evening, 
Toe partieplara of this mysterious caso bavo berotofore 
eon 60 fully given that it ls uopecessary now to repeat 
them, Nothing addjtioaal to what bas already beou pud- 
lished was developed oa tbe Inquest. Tuo statement of 
the surgeon who disssclod tbe boad, and the remarks of 
Abe Corvobr, will, howovor,jbe found of Interest, aa Bup- 
plylog m ok io the cbaln of circumstances thus far 
mado koow. 

It will be recollected that @ carriage from Newarl 
containing a party of mec os n spree, arrived at No, 6 
Groeno street, and subsequeatly at No, 07 Mercer strect, 

ye York, on ths vight of the 2d of October. Wailo 
the party were drinking In the Jast house tno carriago 
wan stolen by two strangora and driven of Tho horses 
and coach were found at Kelly’a livery stable, in Navy 
street, Brooklyn, on the following Wednesday, whore 
thoy bad been brought about ten o'clock on Monday 
moralog, tbe 0d of Uctober, ‘Tho borsea had been drivea 
nearly to death, the coach was spattorod with mud, but 
there was nothing to ebow that the mutilated parta of 
tho mordered mao bail beeu carried tn the coach. The 
two mea who took the carriage from Mercer etrest, and 
the map who brougut Mt lo tbe stable in Navy strest, 
Stil romain undiscovered. It ts sappoted that Ley wort 
econected In some way with the bloody trausactioa, but 
soubing to Ahrow furibor liu upon the matter bas been 
licked. All the wituoases procurable In regard to tbe 
coach adair were examined, and |t was plaialy shown 
tbat nous of ths party who origically hired it, Kor aoy’ 
/ersob in (be bouses called at,koow anything mor 
(ho malter than as above slated. 

Tue (ollowing Is the eyidooce of Dr. 8. Fleet Spier, who 
dissected tho remaioa —I am a practising physician and 
‘urgeon of this city; I baye examlocd tbo soettons of tho 
human body now at tho city dead house, consisting of @ 
head, trunk, pelvis aod lower oxtremities; beso parta, 
carofully examiced, meascred and compared wilh oo 
another, prove to bo parts of Ybe same body: I fouud tho 
bead sovored from tho truk at the think corrieat 
Yertobra; the trank, from whlch the arms bad been cut 
oi Just Dolow the edoulder jolot waa severed {rom tho 
pelvis at tho third lumbar vertebra, tbe locisioa passing. 
‘bore tbo umbilicus and through the last Goatiog rib: 
the thighs were cul off (rom tbe pelvis at ebout three 
Inches below tbo bip jolot, and tho logs were divided at 
about two anda half inched below the Koco, theee cute 
woro made with harp inatriments ‘and wore 
Ubeatly done; this was also tho case jo tho sawlog of tho. 
bones; the saw used was probably cos sdaptod 
to the'cutting of bones: tbe aggrezate measurement of 
tho eaciloas gave five foot Give inches as tbe beigbt of tbo 
man; tbe body aod limbs were well formed acd muscular 
he was appareotly aboot thirty or tbirty-Ore years of 
fare. On examination of the bead I fouod two guuthot 
wounds, ono tn (he boad In tbe righl temporal region, the 
other In the face, a little below tbe right eye, over’ tbe 
molar booe; tho'lotezumeat aroood (bese wounds was 

blown In Dy tbe nearness of 
uorloo ; tbe wound i0'the face was elliptical, and 

difreot from tbs Gio 
ot wounds; this circumstance gave. 
Suppoaltion "that this wouod might 

ech produced by @ abarp pointed Inatrumeat, 
Jn onder vo determine the true character of these inju: 
ries apd thelr relation to the cause of death, whether 
they were made alter deatb, as was suggested’ by rome 
Peron, or bofore death, aod whetber they were tbe 
Gitect cause of death, 1 ‘opened the head and made a 
Worough dissection of 'it; tn the midst of the disorcen- 
ized cerebral substance | found the ball which mado 
the wound op the temple. It was a conical bati, of nearly 
Ubreo-quarters of én ined in length acd three-cighths of 
fan inch in diameter, fattened and rosghened a {ittls by: 
its passage through tbe booe, It was either a large pistol 
all or a rio ball, probably tbelatter. This ball entered 

‘the bead at tho Jacetion of the pariotal spdenoid apd froa- 
lal boncs—a yoink made etroag by a ridgo of bove 
{in the foaide of the skull; the forcs of tho ball was spont 
against (bis, #0 tbat it obly reached the middle of the 
Drain; op accoapt of the deoomposition and disiotegra- 
tion of the braig It was Impossible to state positively 
whotber tbis ball was reccived before or after death 
fecond wound was pow examined aod tb coorso of tbe 
Dall traced; It struck frat othe malof® bone, passed 
through It, through the antrom bigbmorianom, \nrough 
tbe pterysold process of tbe specoid bone, through 1b 
roof of the moRih and loto (be back part cf tbo fayees; a 
portion of this ball, which wes knockea of by striking: 
The beso, was found lylog loosely 1 the tbroat: 
the reat "of the bail Dad” eliner passed 
down “the csopbagus or lodged In the moutb 
acd escaped provious (0 tbls investigation; from the 
Diood etajos apd ecchymesss surrocndicg (ho track of 
thls Dall, also upon ibe mocous membrace, and about tbe 
faterior of the pore ap well a8 about the (ractured por- 

bead produced by these wound: 
‘Auer wis etaterent by 1 

Won of witneres aa to he dates, 
portions of ibs body were plek reased tbe jury as (ollows— 
Gexrunnes—Not in the bistery of crime, eo far as my 

Tecollection werves m9, bas &6 wbocklog a murder een 
CommAted aud remali eo lopg « mystery. I did oot 
Jotead to do more now than pass throuxb Coe legal forma 
of an imqseet. Braryibiog that could be kaki bas already been gi¥ea to tba poblic; aud, oo woudl, you are all \etajlar by kis time witb the terrible Diskory of tho exe. 
Ay Read wickece at tha very coatempitloo ots atrocity. 
Wis difieud to form even a Lbeory of Hie cause of {be kill- 
4og, Tho niac might Lave been sxsastiialed, under 80 
many dilermt circumatances that Go (beary cad oe formed tbat cannot be met the mext momect with an objeetion, 
Tat be is a stranger i this part of thie coantry toere can 
be bot lle doobL. Thoutargs Lave called Lo seoIt sey 
could Joea\y bim, Wetters by the doves have beeu re- 
celved from perkocs baying anlasiog (rlenda, fo1 all paris uf the covatry with Toll aeseriphions, Dub vane 
have yet identited the yictias. Fooleyrapls have boca 
sent everywlere for Lendreds of miles, his dexcrlp loo 
folly mriisen ous ia every particalar, ailll mo sden\Icoa- 

‘You have heard tbs testimony of the surceoD 
Lersikinattica, be states Wak be foun sp 

haps after te bead was coa~ latmoc « crime eouid ba coo 
Kummated in tbe midst ef a popaious city witboat ex ; see este ery recy 
io Jt was my intention to lay before you all thal = , 1a been duve by the deteciive force of both cittes, Dut I A 
requested, (0r good reasons, by Soperiotendeot Keone 
ot to do #o, an Ik migbt interfere with plas wolch ” 

for tbe coutiouance of the search. It 18 #0! Acieot 
fo way that potbiog that could be dose apt th® present 
Alme Has bewu left aodoce to bring to Ngbt U0 leads wbo 

eulily of thie fearfal crime TOI aso bas 
caused mo many aooasy hours. There WAS no place to 

8 Waich to form @ 
ive hopes of muccers, aid theory naificiently fei 

After six weeks Of latenso apxioty 1 8.0 compelled Uo let 
tho cane g Aboot being to polot to tbe 
erimicals. tho body interred; bot the face, 
wich Is {om fair state of preservation, 1 will keep 10 thi 
hope thal rome cue may yeb como forward and eay ‘1 
knew bim.’ 

The jary theo retired, and soon roturoed with tho fol 
lowlog verdict-—"Tbat #aid unkoowo man came to b) 
death by a gucshot wourd in tho brain on br aboot thi 
2d or J of October, 1864. Wo aro uuablo to say al 
whore basda (he décearol received bia wounds it is 
Very probable tbat more thap ovo poreoo ja cognizant oF 
tho torrlblo alfair, and we recommond tho authorities to 
Sncrease the roward already offered for the detection o! 
Abe crimlaals. Tho Jory would also add that they con 
sider tbo poblic largely lodobted 10 Coroner Norris for 
Dis voremiling and ceasoless exertions in tbis caso, and 
trast that bo will coutiouo them until successful? 
New School of “Dinca” of Columbia Col~ 

lege. 
Columbia College bas tatln tho Jead of si our learaed 

Institotioun io providiog mesos for tbe coyelopment of 
eur fromense miceral resource, Yesterday a school of 
Minos!" was fonog: 

greatest /mportance to the f 
ry. A low of tho professors feellog the want of a school 

in which tho practical Knowledge of bose branches of 
golence which relate to mining and working to advantage 
tho hidden miceral treasures which Ilo boricd beooath 
tho broad oxtent of our domiojoos, and which, op {o tho 
prosent ime, bayo only been partially developed, con~ 
cloded that the establishment cf sech a branch of educa- 
tion in connection wilh the college, would De a great 
doslaeratum. ‘The cooree of Instruciton adopted for tbe 
government of tho reboo!, tm as follows:— 

Firat year—Deacriptive Geometry and Grapbles, Gen- 
oral Cucmistry, Ratiooal Mechanics aud Mining. Survey- 
log, Mathematics, Analytical Geometry, Dilerential aod 
Jotégral Calootas. 

Second year—Mineralogy and Metallargy, Minlog En- 
sioceriog, Abaiyttcal Coamistry. Botuay aod Geolory, 

‘Tho third year will be devoted to the completion of these 
studien, aod doring the recesses the alugoots will vin\ 
with 000 of tho professors, the different machine sbops 
‘od metallorgical establishments of the city aad iis eo 
‘virous, and will be required to write a report, whicb will 
be conbled as equal to two weekly oxamioaiions io tbo 
account of thelr standing. 

Tho degree of Minlog Engineer and Hachelor of Philo- 
sophy will be conforrod on those atudente who pass atis- 
factory examinations o@ eltbar of the completo course: 
Certificates of proScloncy will be glyeo to thoso who pars 
salisfactory examinations In apy one branch. A special 
oxamination will be bold for candidates for the degreo of 
Doctor of Philosophy. 

‘Tho following aro. the names of the professors under 
wwhoro charge tbo school bas boon placed:—F. A. P, Bar- 
bard, D. D. Lie D., President, Colombia Colieze; Thomas 
Egleston, Jr. AM. No. 10 Filth ayenuo, Professor of 
Mineralogy and Metallurgy; Francis L, Vinton, No. 6 
Graco court, Brooklyn, Helgbie, Professor of Mining 
neering; Charles F Chandler, Ph. D., Columbia Cellog 

Professor of Aualstical Chemistry: Jobo Torrey, M.D: 
LLL. D., Columbia College, Organic Chemistry; Charles A, 
Joy, Pi. D., Columbia College, Lecturor on Geology; W. 
G. Beck, L-L D., Columbia College, Lecturer oa Mecbanlcs, 
and Misiog Sarveyiog: Ozdoa N. Rood, A. M., Colombia 
‘Coliegg, Lecturer on Physica; Joba H. Vao Amringe, A. AL, Ctmbia College, Lecturer oa Mathematica 

Evening Stock Exchan, 
Torspar, Nov. 18—$.0 F, M 

$8000 American geld. 287 100 cba NW RR... 45 
10000 d0......... 237% 200 do. 
100 absHudsouRivRR 121” 100 NWRR pref. 
100 do.. 100 Cumberland Coal 6035 
400 Brio RR. 100 Ft Wayoo RR... 100% 
100 0... 100 dow... -5s, 108% 
200 leh So RR. 
100 do... ql « 
200 Pittaburg RR .63 1044¢ 100 Qaickall Mg Ca... 86 
500 do...... 63 104% 200 Mariposa Mg Co. 38 
100 Rock Is RR..,660 100” 1000 do... .. 63 BS 
200 do, 10834 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

rt 
—A solemn requiem mass 

Will be calobrated on Thareday morpjog, at eight o'clock, 
ALEL. Ann's charch, Eigbth etreet, for tho repose of the 
pouls of the late Wx. Doucmerrr and Marrasw Lrxou 
McDoxovau. The rolatives and frieads of the decomsed 
tro respectfully Invited to attend, 

Fouors—frannrx —Oo Tussday, November 18, at tbe 
Washington equaro Metbodist Episcopal obareb, by tho 
Rav, Mr, Ridgoway, Mr. Honaro Fornrs to Miss'Macuim 
Watney, both of this olty. No carde. 
Kimo—Avrurros.—On Monday, November 14, ab St 

Mattbow's cburcd, Jersey City, by tho Rev. Joba 
Appleton, Wa. Kista to Avice L., daughter of Jas, 
Pielog, Bon of the above place 

joctiester an 0 please copy. 
Heumas—Frooa—In- broegiya, on. Monday, Novem- 

ber 1d, by tho Roy. Heary J. Va Dyke, Wx. Mommead, 
to Miss Cariuaree ¥y,000, all of Brooklyn. 

Posr—Anmioxr.—0o Mouday, November 14, by the 
Rey. J. Colton Smith, Writs Post, Jr., to Ross’ Dx Wour,, 
daughter of Charles L. Aptbooy, Esq. 
‘Saanre—Cooxe.—On Tuesday, November 16, at Trinity 

chapel, to this city, by the Rov. Georgo Walters, of St. 
Jobn’s church, Kingetoo, N. ¥., Coloael Jacoo Suanrr, 
to Miss Jou, daughtor of General P, St George Cooke, 
‘Watdex—Srorrorn.—At Trioity churcb, Brooklyn, ou 

‘Tucsday, Novembor 15, by tho Rov. Dr. Spencer, Coat 
CES RECENT ‘Chas. Ne 

jr 
Dica. 

Acxtann.—On Tuoaday, No 
AcaLAxD, aged 2 yeara, 10’ months 
daugbter of Thomas R. aod Harri 

‘The relatives and (riends of the family are respectfally 
Invited to aiteod tho fapera), at the residence of ber pa- 
opis, 100 Var/ck strect, on ‘Thursday afternoon, at wo 
o'clock, without furtber notice. 

Beyxet.—In Brooklyo, on Tocsday afternoon, Novem: 
ber 15, of gastric fever, Lawgexct S., son of David S and 
Catherine A. Bonnet, aged 6 years and 30 doy: 

Fuooral Go Touréday afteraooa, at two o'clock, from 
the residence of bis parents, 10 Potoam avenue, near 
Bodford avenue. 
Beoriy.—On Monday, November 14, Faswe Fura 

dungbter of Jobo and Julia Brophy, aged 4 yoara and i 

mber 16) Many Ruma 
4 27 days, yoongoat 

‘Ackland. 

ay 
‘The faveral will take place (bis day. (Wednesday), 

from tbe retidence of ber pareots, 103 East Forty. 
enih street. 
Buurr.—Ip Jersey City, om Tuesday, November 15 

WiiuiaM, eldest goa of Joho and Eupbemia Blamey, aged 
Jo years, 0 montha and 10 days, 

¢ {rieads and relatives of tho family are respactfally 
torited to attend the (ageral, from tho residence of bis 
pareats, 52 Newark ayccue, oo Tharaday a(teraooa. 

‘Quobss papers pleare copy. 
x00 ‘Sunday, November 18, CLAEesce Gusw. 

pevsixa, ooly eblid| of Gorge W, and Maggie G. Cox, 
aged 2 months acd 25 days. 
Ths relatives and frioods ef the faroity are respectflly 

invited to attend the fugoral, from the residenco of Mr. 
F. H. Peckweil, 62 East Twenty cloth street, thay Wed- 
eadas) afteracon, at 006 o'clock, without furtber Botice. 

Frederick City (Md.) and Wheeling (¥a.) papers pl 
copy. 
(Link —On Tuseday, November 16, Wituuam, non of 

Aho lato Captain Peter Clark, aged 48 years, 
The friends and relatives of ibe family, also Ocean 

Lodze, 165 F abd A. M.,ole0 Eorota Lodge, 177 1. 0. of 
OF. specttully lovited to attend tbe funeral, (rom 
bis Tato residence, 34 Kiog etreat, on Friday afternosa, at 
one o'clock. 

‘New Hayen papers pleato copy. 
Discxow.—On Susday morpiog, November 18, Mrs. 

Cuastorre Disakom, 
The frieads of tbe family are fovited to attend the 

fonoral, (rom the resldence of ber eoa-in law, Mr. esac 
Wilkos, at Rabway, N,J., tbis (Weduesday a(teraooo), at 
two o'clock. 
Datr.—Oo Tuesday, November 15, Mario, Infact 

daughter of James aid Catherine Daly, aged @ months 
and7 dan, 

The rolallves and friends of the family are invited to 
ttend te faseral, from Ube reeldence of ber pareols, 264 
Third aveuus, oo Tuuredsy afternoon, at one o'clock § 
The remalos will bo toterred (a Calyar 
Dyyun—suddeoly, on Tuesday, November 15, Jawes 

Porks, eldest ean of ‘Toomas and ilo Jato. Ano Elizabeth 
abu grandson of Mrs, 2 Doyle, ani gra ‘ann Doyle, aged 12 yeara 

Foster 00 Tues 
Fostan, a pative of 
Cuba, ted 66 years, 

latives and friends are respectfally Invited to attend 
a fostrals oe, Tuuraday afveraoou, at three o'clock, 

loapltal, Mia beaut pital, corner of Henry and ADIY 
maT —Kiled, ah tho battle of Wined 5 

tay, September 19, Paruice Guar. ee es rnlte frleoda and acquatmiances aro requested (o attend 

Gouaarr.—Io Brooklyn, on Tuceday evening, Nevem- 
Der 15, Eiizs, the beloved wife of James Gugarty, aged. 

117 Jay airest, 
ee 

emorrbage of the it year “ lunge, Hanny HUNGERIDKD, 4a 
Telatived and friends aro respectfully Invited 10 

‘esa 'the foeeraly ibe (Wedeedayy woraiog, at SiON Qiclock, trom bis late residence, 144 Waablogton street. 
‘The realve will be takeu to Conpecricwls * Hore In ibis city, op Tuesday, November 16, at 
Whe residecce of bis brother, 27 Morton aireel, JACor 
Horren, aged 44 yeary, 1 month and 2b days. 
Tee rélakives and (riends of the ‘amity aro respectfolly 

Invited to attend the iuoeral services, this (Wednesday) 
‘eveDine, al Uall-pant seven o'cicck. The reinaia will be 
taken lo Paersco, N.J,, for Interment Moensxn—to Hrookiym, on Tuesday moraing 
ber 15, 01 chironje diarehiata, ASSL HUXMAD, 
of Compeoy G, Fiith Now York Volunteers, Company J, Pourteeatb regiment %. Y- S.-M 

Uls relatives eo triende, also 46% members of ibe 

Novem. 
momber 

formerly of 

r 

ood 
above regi 
faoer gnta,are respeatfully invited to ailend the 
the resit (Wednesday) afternoon, at two o'clock, from 
street,” ance of bla uncle, Joseph ‘Onigiio, 101 Basatltoa 

ron — Ua Mond»y evening, November 14, JAuxa 
ony s ath year of bla nee 
1s renienco, S11 Sate treet ates tees enna 
9) vera at acl, ae ( 

jounsax.—Co Monday night, Novi Euro 
Jommsox, aged <L'yeara and 25 days, wie of Yona ona 

. Q ‘The relatives and friends of the fam 
Joyltea to alteod the funeral, oo Thursday afternen at 
ope o'clock, from Marloer’® Harbor, Stated Ialand. Set teal en er 
ber eon ja-lam, Mr. Joba Magovreo, Jeresy Chy, Mire. 
Mavoaner Jonxa, lo tbe 74th year of Der age. * 
‘The {rlecds and relatives of the family aro respectfolly. 

Invited Lo altend the funeral, from the Wulcb Rolormed cboreh, Bellovilio, N.J., on Tbureday meraiag, at cleyea 
orelock: 
Krarr.—Op Tuesday, Novembor 18, uamies Paren, oa 

of Jobo and Eizabelh Krapp, aged 6 years, 2 mootha and 
16 of tbo family aro respectfully fovited to 

a\lond ho fuoeral, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at one 
o'clock, from the residence of bis father, No. 68 Market 
alreat. 
Kesren—Oa Monday, November 14, of diphiberitic 

croup, Hanay Keevex, ged 1 year, 6 mooths aad 11 
ay v8. Ay grlet is too deop to be comforted ow; ‘ 

‘Toa Joy {rom my dwelling Is fed; 
‘Tho deapeat of sorrow encircles my Drow; 
My Harry—our loved ono—\a dead. 

The relatives and friends of the farm)ly aro respectfully 
tnvited to attend ibe funeral, on Thorsday morving, at 
teo o'clock, from No, 207 West Thirty.aixth etree 

Lik Fonaz—Oo Monday evening, November 14) 
soo of PC. and ME La Forge, agod 16 years. 

The relatives aod friends of tho famnlly are respecttally 
Soviled to altead the funeral, from tho Dutch Reformed 
eburch, at Port Richmond, without furtoer potice, Lois 
(Wednesday) alteracoa, at iwo o'clock. 
Lyxcu—0n Tuesday, Novomber 15, Jom Lrxct, 

formerly of Lakeland, county Cayao, Ireland, ig the 66th 
Year of bis ago. ils (rloods-and those of bis brother, Joroph, are ro- 
specttully lovited to attend tho funorat, from "bls Lito 
Fealdenco, 160 East Thirty-seveath street, on Thursday 
Mlera00n, at two o'clock. 
Manrix’—On Tuceday, November 15, Parnick Manns, 

god 28 years 3 
Tho relatives and friends of (bo famliy aod those ot 

bis ancle, Edward Smith, and bis brotbors-\a- 
Michacl aud Thomas Maloy,’ are Invited to ntteud th 
fonoral, from bls late residence, 27 Lauréos etroot, (bis 
(Wednesday) alternoon, at balf-past oce o'clock. 
MoSuaxE—On Monday, November 14, 

MoSiann, aged 90 yoars. 
The funeral will tako place, from the reaidonce of bor 

daughter, Mrs. Martia, 114 Baxtor street, this (Wednes 
day) alternoos, at ono'o'clock. The friends of the faraily 
aro respectfully Invited to attend. 
McGows.—Ga Monday, November 14, Jossra McGown, 

aged Tl years. 
Tho relatives and friendn of the family aro reapoctfolly 

Jovited to attong tho funeral, from hin lato resivenco, 160 
Weat Forty sixth street, tbia (\Vednesday) afternoon. 
Newrox4—Io Cambridge. N. Y., 00 Weduesday, Gcto- 

ber 26, at tbe residence of biseoo-inlaw, Joba M, Steven. 
son, Rey. Eronanc H. Newrox, D.)., aged 17 years, 

Richmond payers please copy. 
O'llana.—Gn Tuesday, November 15, Maraanst, wifo 

of Edward O'Hara, ja te 28th year of hor ago. 
‘ho rolatlyea and frionde of the family aro invited to 

attend tbo faneral, from ber Inte realdooce, 42 Wyckot! 
root, Brooklyn, cu Thurediy altornoon, at ozo o'clock. 
‘Surmm.—On Sveday, November 13, Jom Samra, 

tivo of Swoden, aged 30 years. 
‘All big friends aod acqualatances aro jnvited to atteod 

tbo funeral, trom 91 Markel slip, this (Wodnesday) after- 
‘Boo , at two o'cloc 

‘Srevexs.—to Borgen, N. J.,on Tuesday morning, No- 
vomber 15, FANsY GkauaM, youngeat ebild of Simusl 
aod Theresa E Stevens, aged 1 yoar, 10 mooihs end 6 
aye. 
‘Tho relatives and frlends of the family aro respectfally 

Jovited to attend tbo funoral, from tbo rosidence of ber 
Fareels, corner of Montiel. and, ralreigw wronues, 
jergea, N. J., on Thureday aftorooou, at threo o'clock. 

MikMa—Io Brooklyn, om Sunday, November 18, 
Cuantes F. Wiuaas, aged 39 years, 6 months and 11 
days 

Tho relatives and friends of tbo family, also tbe mom- 
ders of Loxiogton Lodgo No, 310, P. ond A. M., aro ro- 
speetiolly invited to attend the fonora), this \Vedncedag) 
afternoon, at two o'clock, from Bw late residence, 
Livingatod street, Brooklyn. ‘Weaco.—At English Neighborhood, N. 
November 12, Jasoa Wasco, Jr, aged 
and 20 days. 

‘The relatives and frends, aleo the members of Borgen 
Oounty Loage, No. 75,1 0.0 0. F., are invited to attoad 
the funeral, tbis (Wedaesday) afternoon, at one o'clock: 
from tho Reformed Duteb church at English Neighbor- 
ood Carriages will leave the Hoboken ferry at balf- 
past eleven o'clock. Care leave Jersoy City at quarter- 
past twolv! 
Wattox.—On Monday moroiog, November 14, at ono 

o'clock, Wittiam ES. Watrox, aged 217 yoara. 
His friends and those of bis father, Wa. Waltoa, are 

respect(ully invited to attend the funeral, this (Wedoca: 
day) afternoon, at ball-past three o'clock, from 224 West 
Toirty-necond street. v 
Wicus.—AL Tremont, Westebestor county, after a ebort 

ines, vom Witt 
‘His Tolayivea and (rlenda are Invited to attend tho fap: 

ral, jo residence of bis sister, Worth ayenuo, Tro- 
yn o'clock.” The 

jock, Westchester 

nent, 

Aunrua 

J., 00 Saturday, 
Fears, 10 months 

ay November 15, Janen Wause 
only so of vamos and Margaret Walsh, aged 1 year aad 
12 days. 

‘The friends of the family aod those of his grandfathers, 
James Kavanagh and Patrick Walgn, ure respoctfully ip 
Vited to attend the funeral, pbis (' inesday) afterncoa, 
at one o'clock, from tbo Fresideoce of bis parcots, 311 
‘West Houston street, 
Wewci.—In Orange, N.J,, on Sunday, Novembor 18, 

Mrs. Many Wavco, aged 75 years and 4 days. 
Tho relatives and friends of the faroily are respectfally. 

Invited to attend the foneral, from tbe residence of ber 
eon-In-law, David O'Nell), thls (Weanesaay afternoon, at 
two o'clock. Trafos opon the Morris aod Fasex Railroad 
Teaye {rom the foot of Barclay street at 1130 A. M. Tho 
Fomains will be taken to Albany for |oterment. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
‘Aamde FOR KEW ToRK—r01 Dar. GAS | HOON RIKEN. -cosey V8 7 85 

2442 Linem warwe,2./ciniorn 10 10 
Port of New York, November 15, 1804. 

CLEARED. 
pReamnte Fcoaia| (Batt oseartgnral and Liver eck 
‘Sieauabip Emily B Sooder, Buekmas, Guayaqoll—Ber- 
ues 4 C9. ‘*Steamnabip John Glbxen, Bowen, Philadelphia—W J Tay 

lor & Bon. Sbip Fearless, Horanns, San Fragcisco—R M Cooley. 
Bark Benefactor. Berry, Hooz Konp—A A Low & Broa. 
Bark Trovatore, Peadision, Barbados—Wales & Oar Bark Ellen Morrison, McCarty. Bartados—D Trow bridce, gE giLgee F Sevmoer (Br), Wadington, braltar—atid. 
ton ‘Brig Lucy Tey wood (Br), Gardner, Bellze, Hon—F Alex- 
andre & on. ‘Brig Scotlaod (Br), Francis, Barbagos 
pang Hamat Br, ‘Bartaby, Laguasra and Porto Oabello— 
Sebr Job S Walawright (Br), Harding, 6 Plerre—Ht A 

‘Vatable & £00, * 
Behr Volant (Br), Kiog, Great Horbor, WI-A & BWT 
ie Bon (nn ae Dat 
pear a icy, ‘Wastiogton—Beauey, Smith & : 
oe Wheat Sbeaf, Burger, Ballmore—Bentley, Baith : Se ance Seer perp Marr eu dirham Stee Me EN RTSnE Ute haeiteeieaslid Stan 
ard, 
‘Steamer J I Worthlogton, Wortbinzton. Washington, 

ox mises. 
aK AETS. 

Steamer Martha Stereon, Cususe, Baitinsre 
Stcamsbip Britznna (hn), Pecer, Ql _Bieamebip Brtasola (ir). ere 

Beiise ite St rear Row thd Key West with cotton aaa 4 privece B'avardermanir Had wiaog bead Minds tho. fae Nort co Gob, 34th Va cavalry: ersdied: (ith, Albert Ketver. prisener, died: 1th, at 1 Pat, Fined taint Nereis, icerng teamanip Loe (price), Acting Master Frank H Wilks. connie ilapion Roads i sour, Wa. eared oon 24 font nbout Ie) alles of Wilmingiogy NO, (tera cave of nd staf br tbe U's) gunboat dantiaga. de Cube Stee they’ threw orérboard from tbe prizes 

Tarmeles, Barbad 
Brom, of New Hi fee wat S250, Ml sell 

int, 3 dare foetal 3a ts day int ear 

Behr Capiain Jobo, Torrey, Ne Bchr albert Picid, Beckett; New Haven. Bebe humpite: Morrell Schr bila F Crowe Bene ; Bebr Yankee fay, Brower, Hart(ord for Rondosk 
‘Behr rils, Fox, Hartford for Rondout Ear io, Milzaata. Nerw 
Ba vortuedy OU 4 uircy Bent Pt Audcrsao, Diviogon, Foran, eR MCI re Widdictown, Seve. U Kasil: Bays, Greenport Schr SUancer (lenter)) with mee from bark Zingarelia, auherh on Homer Shoals. Steamer Oba Peareon, Nash, Boston, baviog in tow abip 

Orpheus BELOW. 
Sbtp Ceorce Maribel. from Fenaucola, 
Srig Allee (Br), 13 days from Turks Ldacds, 

~ BAILED. 
Hib—Sbip Herman; barke Pie ce, Almons Albion Liacofay trigs Diamond, Pedro, arabeliay nebrh fly MAy. Sucaun spring fioss, Atlin Aes Haker, fun & Sasa; 

Resmare Us vernits Mase tk Bieamer Jebn Viibuca; akips Plymouth, Lxabel, Bre: 

4 

"To avoid dangers. vonveln from tbe Kaat of 

mea | barks Ragle, Vouus, Albina; brig 7 3 King, Beavett 

‘Wind at eanset_W. 
Miscellaneous. 

‘The Monitor Dictator bas retcrned from the lower bay, 
and anchored fn the NortS Biver, near Bedloa’s Inland. It 
fa aald abe fs quite a success In polat of peed. 
Ascrmicax Luorps' Supplement for November 15 has been. 

received from the Association, It contains, a crual, the 
changes occarring In American abipping. The work ts @ 
standard reference for inrarance purposes, Was approved br 
merchants, ehipballders and the Board of Underwriters ime 
1557, and ts ander tecontrol of pracioallsrperta, OMiess $5: 
Wall aad 13 Brosd atreats, 
Bank ZinoARELLA, aaboro on Romer Shoals has 

Mered of her deck load of mahogany, and will prot 
oC off past bigh water, 
Bank Awacono4, 283 tony, of New Bedford, bas been par~ 

chased by Mesars H Swift & Co, of New York, to be ext 
Dloyed fa the Peraambaco trade, for $14,000. 

Buia Panawazino, Merrick, ifrom Surinam for Amster- 
dam, put too Falmouth Ist’ ins. with foremast spru 
Shaloplates carried away and other Gamage. ~ 
Bmio Cuaxces Bacom, of and for StJobna, NP. from SF: Jaro, Cubs. with wcargo of rum. was wrecked near For- 

Vine Island 25th ult. Craw, cargo and materials raved. 

0 Fo 

ballt 

at Portland, Eo 
—The new abipatthe yard of Fillmore & Me ativeeute Tienes At Be TROL ie abate oy tthe Nae ede 

Waaachedatd O'clock 18D lose CE Se Whatemen, nox orp. Cram Yi Sine Ons, oR URRY Cte ah R prand 90" de MEN Sta 

Spoken, &e- 
Lattin Warren, Holmes, from Calealta for London, IAC 13 Ny lon 30 W. ‘ip Borpocrus, Glauchant, from Callao for Palmoutd, opt aT, iat 4 8; Ino 2634 

‘rig Kdmision Bros. 16 di 

10. , 
‘pb © Whipple, from—— for New York, Nov 6, 
arash 

Notiee to Martnors. 
Cossocare of te Unrreo Srares oF VENEZUELA, 

PIMGADELEITA, NO¥ 4, 1854 
Notice a hereby Wren that the uow Ligbihou 

Cabello, Went Into operation on the Ist of Sep 
eat rerolving 1a 40 seconds, sbomlng & 

cBizb and canbe secon al a distance of 1S} calles from tbe deck of a medium sized vessel It ia d= 
Tattiuda...... 10 80 00. N. 
Vongituge.... 6! ) 10 Wet Cadi, 19 Lighibowss- 

shonld not run dowa bayoud tho parallel'of 104 Sdm N lah, And mbeo reaching the meritiay of the light N of 8 of thy. 
Take a straight cours to said Libibouse, hus avolding tbe 
Island of Aleatraz, Jo— 

Latttade™...,, 1090 39 N Laocitude.... 61 045 W of Cadiz 
Said Inland is nt «distance of 244 wiles from Punta Bra— yo. and totno North (8 dre B es i ‘LEON DE La COVA, Consul. 

Whiterorrg, Sew Rev 3, Xanibe, at port brig: Eaatorn Siar €i ri bark lon, for Howton 3 day 
“Tor Portinaa? aye; Ciara’ Brow, for 

CB Nor M10 port barr Larinta, Davis, for 
ele. W Ring, McLean. for do. ‘Sid bark Ariadoe, brig Star, do; scure WS Loud, and Su 

Livenroot. Oci 77—Sié ablo Euroa, Reed. Raogoon 
Leonoux, Oct 2t—To port brig Mary E Ladd, ilie, for 

B—O}4 vacbt Octavin, Golder, NYork, 2-In portechr Obler, for NYork 2 days. 
‘281d ship James Cheaton, Bryan (from 

BOSTON,N tah, DO: F “Ship Agnes feo estore wan \rotine Si ther ob ‘trot to bck, 
nnd bas Dot since been Jn aight from the 
tion. “She probably devs off on nccouat of the weather. 
Cid ship B MeLevghila (Br). Raymond, New River, NBs 
Darks I'rims Doooa (Br), Sawyer, Bustos Ayres: Harvest 
Moon. (Br), Staples, Matapzae; Lady,Prankiln, Mitebell, Ck 
entucgos: lr brige Afton, Wood, Ba Ciara G Rob 
blog, Perkins, Havana: sche Ano Oarlet, Perkins, Nouyltas— 
Bld ebip Arcter: barks Laconia, and Qeran, |g > 
taieid (APE bark Foung Turk. Malagas brig: Forrester, Ft~ 

leipbia, EBABTIMORE, Nov 1S—Arr trig Ctnttancezs (Dan), Pry 
ta 
BATIL, Mor, 16-8 bark Anois Kimbali, Bumpbrey, ortreas Monroctechra Marvarel, do; Harpe, Balers 
WANGOI, Nor 12—Arr bare T Cuahteg. Colesed, Boato brit'd Metibewn Laney Pillacelphln: eebra-Atlapiley Hare Pletas, Cateoss: Empress, Ploxbam, New York. Cid ear Esteartinn, Geay, Ni ork URISTOL Nor Liner belg Condora, Eddy, Matanzas HART ORGENWION, Nor iz—Are’ et Viseeat Burke ory Arnold, Hilzaberspor FALL RIVER Nov [2—Sid eebra HN Parham. Bawara, philadelphia, Ana's Salter, Raker NY ork: GN Boimon do: Anus Oardeet Knowles (fcam Dighton), Ya. Suet echre tram Srollb, Teery, Georgetowar Pasay Fern, Randers Blisavelbyart TiSare scbr Looch. Pratt Baker, Georzctown, S12. 

schrs Thomas Borden, Wrishllogten, Vhisdelpbia; Acer Fa, Urightman, Blenbetbor HOLMES. HOLE, Sov ll P M—Arr brig Sea Bird (Br) » gutorntork tor Si Joho, NB. cebrv 0 F- Young, Hurnes 
Bonaire for Pordand: Unison, Denalson, Bllzabotnpal 

Saejer need, do Yor Poriaad: George, & Mel Piora a Sawyer, ‘Reed, do Tor Po George DG; De Bk 

do. albort, Picld, Nenoate for feat Ine Philadelphia: Vinny ards 
Grosa, do for Tangier. Bld bela Taogiec, score Fearoatqoty Brautiga, edwin Reed, Alida, erkias, Pasteeay Pit 

Nov 12—Arrechr Lion, Bowes; Paran, Clark, and Mora Sicuon, Eitiabetbport for Bastion Panatia, Hlskiny, 40 for Rewuursports JF. Howley. Smithy Proviacctoma for Foiiece(phiny Sia bark 0 8 Hamilton, brig Sen Hird (BA) Ehun ble Young. Chison, Convecticut. Mary Langdone Flora A Sawyer, Lio, Mora aad Panama, ‘Nov to Mo-Arr echra Wililam Laucasiar (Br), Wayeolt, Bartados fort Wearge, Ni: Edward J Heraty, Morediiby Philadcipbia for Boou: Sarah Flas, Marshall Boston for Newberg, NUS Payne, Mayo: GW Rawiey, “Ajlen, and Rockingham, Talpsy, do for Fortress Monro: Lacon, Bak~ tr, dolor Nore? Went Gleam, Tarr. Reckpert for doy Lit Mats steed, NewbUrrport for doz Sedona, Simmum Porte for Fortress Monroe. Sid brign Daniel Boone, Vincennes, Rea Fuams aches Belaey -Atpes, Orion Tie, FA eatb. Globe, Horteatia, Counsallor. Gtowe'S adama DA Kelley,” Anna Shepard, Brosd= Dela. fos Skerrelt, Ada Werberc’ Albert ici. Bmoeline @ Jouineo, Vineyard, JE Gowler, and Wm Lancaster (Bry turned, sche Aminada Power. Beloriscarr stcamor Atmeriea (transport). Boston for 
For Monroe; berk William H Randall (Gr), Gandy, 
Blerra Leoue for Boston: schrs Ciara Merrick, Movigowery, 
Poilace!phia for 
Honest Abe, Cai 

‘Albemarle 8 

yebart, do. zr liza, Matiida, Cottrell 3 

Mex- 

orth, Com 
oe eiove inde, 'Adatan Fi scifopions fiowdiiea. 200 $ookit “tayo tas tor Phladetebias Way eile tian FarslO4 pisaver tially do for NYore: L © Latham” Oatal Jolt AT crt Gfowell, Gioaceter for go: Rare Skerroit, sere er des A Ficldc el\uata for dO; 

File adatnan tor doy FC. Joboson. Unce, Weill IpdeihlatPaaraaubt Goat, Beverly foray Delaware, 
award. Faon! itletuean, HW Morea, a, Charis Cooker, Joh eke 

ente 

Hs Mite Cia fol = Har jerducradbis. Ariadne, Tre 
bel Baquimaor, West Wied Z Si Billet Arihur § Simpeoo. J F Colling, Jovpt 
P Rosa, Mary Emily’ Delphi, FM Honnes, Marietta Hand, Tae MeCionvey, Fave Wied, Alabama, Mary Loulaa, Mary’ 
Hitteber, Mary Miller, Albert Tres, Albert Ciareata, EU 
Fogg, Mary Mershou, Harab Gardner, sloopa Ben} Alkea, ory, Uviea, Paraciount, WD Muogaw; and otuerd 

armas Dear ih Wise 

Darla O Ploy. Ruck- 
delphi fig, Crowall, ajlade Nee Gpartre, bait, and Cowcromise, Brows, 

SAN FliaNotsco, Nor 12—Arr bark Mopateam. Dow. nat’ atta nas Uracuay, (80. Feng. 4 stares rise vaiparater 8, ships: land: Hts Re Sy oredsourht (Gushlog, Monelalu: 

~C ATiViCTAL MUMAN EYES MADE TO ORDER AND: ATIFICIAY Mp BAUGH. # -P. GOUGBLMARS. AA, inserted ioyed by Holssoaneau, of Paris), 029 Bronde- sites 
TOOuN ou = 

7] 087—DEEDS AND CONVEYANCES TOS. D, KARNB, [Lomi sreot voruate. uy person butiie onuer. x 
jiperal reward will be pail to tbo. Linder by revoralng (bo Mise to te sabeerber, tribe Meweopultan Befe 

10 BENARD Lost, Ne New Sera Hal 

BH FOR CLASSIFICATION. 

N TURBOAY MORNING. 1 
eMLe, brome stielinibes. py person raturaing 1 te ak Mud Grown athe nie on tra 

pire era of Clark & awkias 2/3 Canal strech. ibe reward 

iy bee 

g 


